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Abstract

Theinitial goal of thisprojectwasto documcnltheArchaic Periodoccupation(9.soo

to 2,500 B.P.) al Gaspereau Lake, Kings County. Nova Scotia. After completionof an

archaeological survey along its shores and an analysis of several private collections

containing archaeological materials. the scope of the projectwas expandedto includethe

entire prehistoricoccupational sequencefor the Gaspereau l ake.

The information amassed from survey and collection analysis documents a

continuousoccupationalsequenceforGaserpeau l ake. fromthePaleoindian Period (11,000

to 9,500 B.P.) to Historic times. Furthermore, additional analysis of site locations has

revealed the preference forspecificareasalongthe lakeshore. Overall. it appearsthaisite

were placed according to theirproximityto naturalresources and. especially foreasyaccess

to seasonalanadromous fish runs.
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ChapterI Introduction

Thisthesisre-examines theprehistoric occupationalsequence forGaspereau Lake,

Kings County,NovaScotia(sec Figure I) anddevelops a model of prehistoric settlement

and subsistence for the area. Privatecollectorshave been drawnto this area for decades,

because of the densecluster of sites near the main highway and the easy collection of

prehistoric artifactsalongthelakeshore. However, todate, little professionalarchaeological

work hasbeencarriedout at Gaspereau Lake. In 1965, GeorgeMacDonald surveyedand

testednearthelakeoutletabove theGaspereau RiverandcollectedArchaic materials from

the beach (MacDonald 1965). Encouraged by this survey and reports from a private

collector, avocational archaeologist John Erskine, further surveyed the riveroutletvicinity

and excavated the multicomponent Erskine Site (BfDd-5)in 1%7 (Erskine 1% 7, 1971,

1998). Duringthe 19805, DonWatson, a localcollector, alsoaccumulateda collectionfrom

thearea throughunderwaterexplorations. Morerecently, NashandStewart(1990, 1991)

conducteda survey of the Gespereau River in conjunction with their excavationsat a

Ceramic PeriodvillageatMelanson. Additionalsurvey workwasconductedalongthenorth

shoreofGaspereauLakeduringthesummerof 1989.This resultedin therelocationoftive

sites, namely Cadet Beach (BIDd·lI), Cement Cross (BfDd-12), JL6 (BIDd-13), the

Landing(BlDd·14)and BurntBoneBeach(BlDd·8)(DeaI1989a, 1989b). Recently, the

Erskine Site (BIDd-S) artifacts were re-examinedin order to verify the presence of an

EarlylMiddle Archaiccomponent(Murphy1996, 1998). TheseinvestigationsatGaspereau

Lake have resulted in the discovery of culturally diagnostic litbics ranging from the

Paleoindian Period,throughtheArchaicandintothe Ceramic.



Despitetheabundantevidenceforan extensive prehistoricoccupationatGaspereau

l ake, little work has been done at Gaspereaulake in order to develop a clear cultural

chronology.ThismirrorsthesituationforNovaScotiain general.Forexample,thereareno

professionally excavatedArchaicsites in NovaScotia, and no single component Ceramic

Periodsiteshavebeendiscovered. Furthermore, additionaldifficultieshave beencausedby

thedestructionof prehistoricsitesbycoastalsubsidenceandthe alterationcfthe province's

interior throughthedammingofriversandlakes. ln fact, ourunderstanding of theprehistory

of NovaScotia is basedlargelyon comparison withdatacollected in New England(Davis

1991.).

1.1. StudyArea

Gaspereau lake (see Figure2) is partof the SouthernUplandof NovaScotia. which

is underlain predominantly by granitic bedrock (Austin-Smith et aJ. 1992:5; Roland

1982:161).The general topography of the area is characterizedas "gently to moderately

undulating" hills with"well to rapidly drainedsoils" (Canadian Departmentof Agriculture

1966). Soils of the Gaspereau lake area fall into the Gibraltar soil series and are

characterized as being fairly shallowandstonywitha slopebetween threeandninepercent

(CanadianDepartment of Agriculture t966; Cannetat. 1965:65). Acid content is alsovery

highbecauseof thelossofimportantminerals throughleaching{Austin-Smitherat. 1992:5).

Although



Figure I : Map of Nova Scotia and New Brunsw ick indicating various sites
ment ioned in the text. I) Gaspereau Lake 2) Lake Rossignol 3) Melanson 4) Tusker
Falls 5) Bear River 6) Cow Poin t 7) Dcbcn 8) Mud Lake Stream
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thesoilsarethinandacidicthe slatysoilssupportagreat amountofforest growth(Simmons

tt al. 1984\ A mix of hard- andsoftwoodtrees OCCW"S, including redspruce

(Picea rubens), black spruce (Piceamariana). white spruce (Picea glauca), beech (Fagw

grandi/olia).and yellowbirch (Belulaa//eganiensis)(Simmonset al. 1984).

Gaspcreau Lake is iii part of the Gaspercau River watershed. The area hasa mean

annual temperature of 49 degrees Fahrenheit (10 degrees Celsius), and the annual

precipitationisapproximately 40inches(880millimerres}(Cannet al. 1%5:91). Thesurface

area of Gaspereau Lake spans approximately 22 square kilometres (Simmons et al.

1984:170).The sizeof thelakevariesas a resultof hydroelectricdamming whichcancause

"unnatural seasonal water level changes" to occur (Simmonset al. 1984:529). It hasalso

beennotedthat the water levels oftheLakehaverisenas muchas five feet,oroneanda half

metres,sinceglacialretreat(Erskine 1998), thus, inundating many archaeologicalsites.

1.2. Goals andorganization

Thethreemajor goalsofarchaeology. as postulatedby Binford(l 9n :81-89)are: I)

the reconstruction of cultural histories, 2) thereconstruction of pastlifeways, 3) and the

study of cultural processes, or the dynamics of culture change. In a given region,

archaeology attempts to establish generaltimelinesforarchaeological culturesandinterpret

changes thatoccur in prehistoricsocieties throughtime. The latter includes adjustments in

technologyand senlementandsubsistence patterning as thesurroundingenvironmentitself

changed. This research project focuses on the prehistory at Gaspcreau Lake andpast

subsistencepanems



Figure 2. Map c rGaspereau l ake, Nova Scotia (After Energy, Mines and Resources
Canada, 1990).



throughan environmental reconstruction andassociatedfloraland faunalcommunities.

Thespecificgoalsof this researchwere:

I) to reviseour currentunderstanding of the prehistoricoccupationat Gasepreau

Lake,

2) to reveal site distributionpatterningand correlationsto ecologicalzones, and

examinetemporalvariationsin landuse throughouttime,and

3) to develop a modelof prehistoricsettlement and subsistencefor Gaspereau

lake .

This thesisisdividedintosevenchapters.Chapter2outlinesthemethodsusedinthe

archaeological surveyofGaspereau lake andthestudyof privatecollections,howcultural

affiliationswereestablished, andtechniquesusedto identifysettlementpatterns.Chapter3

reviewstheculturalhistoryof theNortheastanddescribesartifactswhichare diagnostic of

eachtimeperiod, whileChapter4 describestheage,locationandculturalmaterialsfoundat

all sites along the shores of Gaspereau lake. Chapter S outlines the environmental

development of thearea and resourcesthat wereavailableto the prehistoricoccupants. A

workingmodel for subsistenceandsite patterningis presentedin Chapter 6. Chapter7

includesa discussionof all occupationsidentifiedand the roleof the Melansonsite inthe

historyofGaspereauLake,drawscomparisonswithdatafoundin MaineandNewEngland.

andpresents concluding remarks regardingthe prehistory of Gaspereau lake and its

significanceto the prehistoricrecord. AppendixA containsexamplesof the data sheets

upon whichobservationsand measurements wererecorded. Figuresof the attributesthat

were recorded are also included in this Appendix. Appendix B outlines the cultural



materialsfoundin theprivatecollections viewedduringfieldwork.



Chapter2 Methodology

Thischapteroutlinesthemethods usedin thecollectionandanalysisofdata.Besides

published literature, several types of investigation were pursued. Initially, severalprivate

collectionscontaining artifactsoriginatingfromtheshoresofGaspereauLakewereexamined.

Followingthis.a pedestrian archaeologicalsurveywascompletedalongthelakeshoreinan

attemptto locatenewarchaeologicalsites,as well as to relocate previously recorded ones.

Lastly, artifacts fromthe ErskineSite were re-examined and an analysisof the Archaic

archaeological materials recovered from Lake Rossignol were conducted. The following

sectionsoutline the methodology usedduringthe surveyand procedures usedforartifact

analysis.

2.! SurveyMethodology

The targetareafor the archaeological surveywasthenorth shoreof Gaspereau Lake

and the islandsin the vicinityof thisshore. The areasurveyed includedthe shorefromthe

Gaspereau Riverlakeoutlet(MilitaryGrid793827) continuingnorthwest to thelakeoutletof

the North River (MilitaryGrid 731807). Alsosurveyed were the shorelines of Stovepipe

Island. McNabsIsland, Black Island,MooseIsland (MilitaryGrid 784794),the unnamed

islanddirectlysouthof StovepipeIslandandseveralsmallunnamedislandsandrockoutcrops

which, in themajorityof cases,wereabsent fromGaspereau Lakemaps.

Inorderto simplify thesurveystrategy, the shorelineandislandsweregrouped into

Units,numberingfromone to four(see Figure3). Unit I consistedof theshoreline fromthe



Figure 3. Survey units at Gaspcrea u Lake (Map After Energy. Mines and Resource s
Canada, 1990).



Gaspereau LakeFishLadder (BIDd·II) (MilitaryGrid792827), northwest 10 themouthof

thestreamrunningintoLowerNorthBay(MilitaryGrid765827). Unit2stretched fromthe

mouthof theLower North Baystreamtothe NorthRiver lake outlet(MilitaryGrid730808).

Unit3 includedtheislandslocatedintheviciniryofthe northshoreby WeltonLandingand

the Fish Ladder. ThisareaincludedStovepipeIslandandall those to the northeast fromthere

to themainland. The last Unit,Unit4, contained Moose Island. Originally twoislands to the

west of it (MilitaryGrid773791and764790) andseveral locatedinLockhart's Coverwere

includedin this Unit. Unfortunately, timeconstraints didnotallowitscompletion,andthese

four islands remainunexamined. Basedon the scarcity of culturalmaterials discoveredat

other islandsites, it is believed thatlittleinformation was lost by notcompleting this unit.

The surveystrategy was judgmental. as opposed to probabilistic (Fladmark 1978:3), A

probabilistic surveyis when the areato besurveyed isdividedintounits. The units thatwill

actuallybesurveyedare thenrandomlychosen. Ajudgmentalsurvey"selects unitsofstudy

on the basis of the researcher's opinion of the relative productivity of differentareas"

(Fladmark1978:3). Thistype of survey is believedto be morecost effectivewhen a large

area of land containingdiverse topographical and ecologicalfeatures is intended to be

examined (Deal 1988a:24). Funhermore, previous research conducted by professional

archaeologists in the area (Deal 1988b; MacDonald 1965)indicated a high potential for

locatingsitesalongthe lakeedge.

Survey methods themselves includedsurface examination of the lake shore in

conjunctionwithsubsurfacetesting. One researcherwaspositionedthree metres in fromthe

shoreline. whilethesecond researcherwaspositionedeightmetresfromtheshore, Test pits
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weredugeveryfivemetresinareasofhighpotential and every10metresinareasbelievedto

possesslowsite potential. Areasofhighsitepotential weredefinedas units inwhichsiteshad

beenpreviously recorded,andareaswhichwouldhave beenconducivetosettlement, suchas

around lake inlet/outlets,lowangle beachesandareasofferingprotectionfromthe weather.

Lowsite potential areaswereclassifiedby a lack of recorded sites, andareasin which the

locationof'seulements wouldhaveproven unfavourable, suchas inswamps, marshesandon

slopesof extremeangles.

Allsedimentderivedfromtestunitswassievedusingquarterinchgeological screens.

Whenex.aminingislands, shorelineswere surveyedusingthesamemethodsas thoseonthe

mainland. When topography and vegetation cover allowed, island interiors were also

surveyed.Interiorswereexamined bycrewmemberswalkingthree10fivemetresapart, from

onesideof the island to theother, diggingtest pits at regular intervalsas theywalked. When

the other side wasreached, investigators shiftedtheirpositionsandcontinuedback to the

othersideof theisland inspecting unexamined territory.

Uponthediscoveryofa site. severalprocedures werefollowed. Surfaceartifactswere

marked and the area fiveto 10 metresfrom theseartifactswas examined in all cardinal

directions in conjunction with subsurface testing. Upon the completion of surface

examination and testing, artifactswere mapped, and Maritime Archaeological Inventory

Fonns werecompleted. In additionto InventoryForms, a daily log listingactivities. sites

found andsite sketcheswerekeptbytheprinciple researcher foradditional documentation.

When positivetest pits wereencountered,soilsamples weretaken fromthe level in

which the cultural materials were found. This soil was analyzedat a later date for the
11



presenceof plantremainsinanefforttogathermoredataonsiteseasonality andsubsistence

resources. Unfortunately, only modemseedswere foundin thesesamplesand no further

information couldbe gained:

Siteassessments werebasedon the following criteriatakenfromDeal(1988a).

I. the relativerarityof thesite in datingtoa given periodofoccupation,

2. the valueof thesite forachievingthe longtermresearchgoalsof the investigator.

3. the value of the site for understanding local and regional cultural and. or,

environmental history,

4. thethreatofdestruction of thesiteby naturalor culturalprocesses.

In conjunction with site assessments, recommendations for future actions towardsthe

preservation of sites foundwerealsomade.

2.2. ArtifactAnalysis

The analyticalapproachusedhere is a formof attributeanalysis.An 'attribute'is

describedas a "qualifiable and therefore. quantifiablesingle feature" (D'Entremont and

Moore 1977:65, cited fromWright1967:99). Bothquantitativeand qualitativeanributes

wereassignedtoartifacts.Themeasurements andattributesdocumented werebasedontwo

methods. The first isSanger's(1973)analysisof groundstoneartifactsfromthe CowPoint

Cemeteryandthesecondis D'Entremont andMoore's(1977)studyofprojectilepointsfrom

Nova Scotia. Following qualitative and quantitativemeasurement definitions, attribute

clusterscanbe":iscerned. Thesedescriptions allowthecomparison ofartifaclassernblages on

bothan intra-siteand inter-sitelevel,andon a regionalscale(Davis1986:93).

Attributeanalysisis preferredto the typologicalapproachusedin the northeastern

12



UnitedStates. ''Types'' refer to groupingsof artifacts with similar features,whichhave

temporalandspatial significance(O'Entremont andMoore 1977:65, cited from Ritchie and

MacNeish 1949:98). There are three common problems associatedwith theuse of type

names. First. type namesareoftenappliedtoartifactsoriginatingfromlocationsoutsidethe

regionin which they wereoriginally defined. Whenthisoccurs, often regionalvariations in

tool styles and tool kits are overlooked(Davis 1986:97). Secondly. the useof typeanalysis

' pigecn-hclests)anyattributeswhichtendto extend beyondthe specific featuresofthetype"

(D'Entremont and Moore1977:66). Once again, this contributes to a lackof recognitionof

regionalvariations. Thirdly, whennewmaterialisdiscoveredandit becomes associatedwith

a type name, type descriptions have to berevisedand recreated (D'Entremont and Moore

1977:66).

The benefits of attributeanalysis are that it allows for consistency, continuity and

accuracy (D'Entremont andMoore 1977:66). The use of specifically definedattributes

facilitatescomparisonsoftoolforms betweenandwithinsites, as well asbetweenregionsand

periods,moreeasily thando type names (Davis 1986:97; D'Entremontand Moore1977).

Furthermore, quantifiable measurements of artifacts allow ranges, means and standard

deviations to be created when describing artifacts (Davis 1986:93). Subsequently,

measurements allowtheuseofformulae, whichenable a researcher tocharacterize toolforms

through the assignmentof a numerical index (Davis 1986:93). By using numerical

descriptions additionalstatistical functions canalso be appliedto the collecteddata(Davis

1986:93). An example ofa fonnulais theNeckIBase WidthIndex. This indexindicatesthe

degree of expansion or contractionof the point base, assigning a numericalvalue (Davis

13



1986:93)whichcan be comparedto the value derived from other projectilepoints. This

methodallowsexpedientassignmentof cultureaffiliationand age of artifactsusedin this

study.

Althoughtheapplication of attributeanalysisis preferableto the useof typenames,

there are two majorproblemsassociatedwith its use. The first is that for applicationto be

effective, a researchermustcombinebothmetricand non-metric characteristics in order to

create attributeclusterswhich have cultural significance and are the result of statistical

applications(Sanger1973:18-19). Whenviewingprivatecollections, inordertocompensate

for this difficulty,attributes whichwereselectedforexamination werebasedon those that

have been foundto besignificant by other researchers (see Davis 1986; D'Entremont and

Moore 1977; Sanger 1973)andused intheiranalysesofsimilarartifacttypes. Theattributes

andmeasurements examined. Onthedifferentartifactclasses(projectilepoints, bayonets, rods

andabraders,abrasivestones, plummets,groovedaxes/adzes/celts, gougesandscrapers)are

listedin AppendixA. AlsoincludedinAppendix. Aareexamplesof thedatacollectionsheets

usedduringresearchand figuresillustratingthe attributeswhichwere recorded.

The second difficulty associatedwithattributeanalysis is tile lack of dated artifacts

that havebeenclassifiedusing this methodin the MainelMaritimesRegion. Mostartifacts

thathavebeenestablishedasdiagnostic ofspecific time periodshavebeenclassifiedoutside

the study areausingthe type system. Therefore, when attempting to associateartifactswith

specific periodsin theCanadianMaritimes, one is forcedto compareartifacts classifiedby

the twodifferentsystems. Althoughthisdoesleadtosomeconfusion, theattributesystem is

generallyflexibleenoughtoallowfor thesecomparisons. Under theattributesystem, broad

14



groupingsare established(e.g., largestemmedprojectilepoints). Typesare basedon more

narrowlydefinedmorphological, geographical andtemporalcharacteristics.Morphological

attributesof these artifacts can be comparedwith the broader groupings usedunder the

attributesystem. Forexample, attributeanalysisalsodistinguishes projectilepointsaccording

to bladewidth(e.g., a pointcan be broadbladedor narrowbladed). Severalnamedtypes

wouldfitwithinthe broadbladedcategory, whileseveralotherswould not,andmany of the

broadbladedpoints wouldnot havecomparable namedtypes fromelsewhere. Throughthis

type of comparison, someartifactsfromone area, whichpossesssimilarattributesto typed

anddatedartifactsfromanotherarea, mightbe assignedto a specifictime period.

Beforeartifactattributesandmeasurementsweretaken, thesites fromwhichcultural

materials originatedweredetermined.Objectswere thengroupedbasedon theseassociations

and analysis proceeded site by site. To aid analysis further,each artifact examinedwas

sketchedon its data collectionsheet.Afterall artifactsfor a siteor area had theirattributes

recorded, theywerephotographed andthe site fromwhichthey originatedwas locatedona

map, When permissionwas granted by collection owners, collections were catalogued.

Artifactscataloguedwere marked with numbersindicatingthe collector (all were given

numbers)the PermitNumberunderwhichthesurvey wasconducted,as wellas theartifact

numberinthecollection. Allartifactsgivencataloguenumbershadtheirnumbersandabrief

descriptionrecordedby theresearcher. Ineffect,a permanentrecordcontainingbothwritten

andpictorialdocumentation hasbeenestablishedforseveralcollections,

Whilecollectingdataonculturalmaterialsin privatecollections, diagnosticartifacts

werefocusedon. This strategywasnecessarybecauseof the overwhelmingsizeof several

15



collectionsandtimeconstraintsplacedon the project. Largercollectionsoftencontaineda

plethoraof flakes,point tips and scrapers. Becauseof these two limitationsonly a small

numberof culturallynon-diagnostic items.suchas scrapers,wereexamined.

Afterall accessibleprivatecollectionsandculturalmaterialfoundduringthe survey

were documented, culturalaffiliationswere established. This task was accomplished by

comparing Nova Scotia tool morphologies, including the selected attributes and

measurements, tothoseofsimilarartifactsfoundelsewhereintheNortheastwhichhavebeen

designatedasdiagnosticof particulartimeperiods. Descriptions, measurements and indices

ofdiagnosticartifactsderivedfrompublishedliteraturewereusedinordertoassigncultural

affiliations. Whenmeasurements and indiceswerenot includedwithartifactdescriptions,

pictorialrepresentations wereusedincomparisons. Inadditiontotheseformsofanalyses, the

datedartifactswithinthe ErskineSitecollectionwereusedascomparativematerial.

2.3, SettlementPatternAnalysis

To establishthe settlementpatternsof the peopleswho occupiedGaspereauLake,

severalmethodsof investigation wereemployed.Usingsurveyinformation, data gathered

from collectors, collectionsand previouslyconductedsurvey work site locationswere

mappedona 1:10,000foresttype mapofGaspereauLake.Thismapwasthentransferredtoa

plastic sheet andoverlainon another L:L0,000 orthophotomap. The premise for suchan

exercisewasthat the forestmap wascreatedwhilewaterlevelswerehigh. Theorthophoto

map, on meother hand,wascreatedwhen lakewaterlevelswereat 189metres.Usingthe

superimposedlocations,thesites were then mappedonto the onhopboromap. This map

illustratinglowerwaterlevelspresentsa moreaccuraterepresentation of wheresiteswould

16



have beenplacedwithinthe landscape priorto the 1929 construction of the damand the

subsequent rise inwaterlevels. Thesevariables:altitude,distanceto the mouthofthenearest

navigable river (lakeoutlet),distance tothe nearestaltematewatersource(excludingthe lake

itself, includingstreamsandponds),distance betweenthe siteand the shore, distance to the

nearest neighbour(proximity to closest site) and the relief within 500 metres of the site

(highest contour intervalfound in this range) were noted. After this was accomplished.

settlement patterns becameevident.Clustersofsitesaround thelake outletsoftheGaspereau

and NorthRivers, anda preference forareas providing ready access to a number resource

locales.

17



Chapter J Cultural Background

Theproceedingdiscussionoutlinesthe cultural historyoCtheMainelMaritimesarea

IS it iscurrendyunderstood. It includesdescriptionsoCdiagnostic artifacts foreach Period

usedbythecccupanuat Gaspcreau Lake. and I reviewoCpreviousresmdl condUl:1ed in the

Northeastin general andtheprcvinceof NovaScotia.

3.1 Palegindian Period

The earliest evidenceofhuman occupation in NovaScotia andthe Maritimes dates

fromthe PaleoindianPeriod(I 1,500to 9,000B.P.). 1tisbelievedthatpeople migrated from

AsiaacrossBeringia,movingsouthwardsthroughtheice-freecorridorthatwaspresent, and

along the Atlantic Coast, eventually settling in the south and northeast areas of North

America(Bonnichsenet al: 1991 :22). By 12,000 B.P.. the majority of meglacial ice had

retreated fromtheprovincialboundariesandonly reli<: ice capsremained (Bonnichscnetal.

1991:2;Simmonset QI. 1984:7Ot StcaandMOlt1989). Duringthc: EarlyPaleoindian Period,

ca. 11,500 1010.000 B.P., lhcMaritimeprovinces supported a tund~ environment, as did

much DC Canada,and Palcoindian peoplesreliedon megafauna andcoastalresources for

subsistence(Keeelyside 1985; Tuck 1984, 1988).

Aculluralsequenceofdiagnostic Paleoindianprojectile pointshas beenestablished

for the MaineIMaritimesregion(Honnichsen el al. 1991; Keenlyside 1985; Ritchie 1969a;

TUck 1984, 1988). Shiftingprojectilepoint formsmarkthetemporal boundaries betweenthe

EarlyandLatePaleoindian Periods. Unfortunately, boneandwoodartifactshavenot been

preserved. only lithicartifactshavesurvivedfromthistimeperiod in the Maritimesbecause

of the great age andacidic soils. The lack of completePaleoindian tool kit in the
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archaeologicalrecordhaspresenteda hindrance to gaininga greaterundemanding of thcse

people andIhcir tifeways.

Thepresence ofanEarlyPaleoindianocc:upation isdocumented byOovis-likefluted

points (Rilc:hie 1969a; Tuck 1984). Typical Early Paleoindian projCC1ile pointsare large,

broad, stemlesspoints with parallel-sided or slightly excurvateblades. Basesarc concave

and both races of thepoints are fluted. Funhermore, Ihe loweredges of theblades are

ground (Rilc:hie 1969a; Tuck 1984). Grinding is believed to have inhibited cuning of the

material usedto bindthepoint in placeon the spearshaft(Tuck 1984). While thereisa great

deal of homogeneity amongEarly Paleoindian points, morphological variations have been

documentedthroughouttheNortheast. Ritchie(1969a:3-6)notesthreevariants oftheclassic

fluted, Early Paleoindian point form. The first variant possesses theEarly Paleoindian

Clovis-likeform.but thebladeisconstrictcdjustabovethebase. Thesecondvariant is mort

slender thanclassic forms,alsopossessinga consrictionjusr abovethebase, whichcreates

flaring'ears', Thispointis ran: in theNortheast. Thethirdpointfonn ispentagonal inshape

and displaysfluting. Examples of Ihis typeare foundpredominantly in Vennont.

The Paleoindian pointsfoundat Dcbert, NovaScotia, arealsoconsidereda distinct

variant of the classic Early Paleoindian fluted Clovis-like form,possessing deep basal

concavities, whichcreate tangs on the lateral margins of the blades (Tuck 1984:8-9). The

V'ail site in Maine is the only other excavated site to produce projectile points similarto

thoseofDebert, and 10 dale.onlya fewisolatedflutedpoint discoveries havedisplayed this

type of markedbasaltreatment(Grarnly1982; Tuck 1975). Additionaldifferences among

EarlyPaleoindian flutedprojectilepoint formshavealso been notedat theOebcrtandVail
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silC1, as well as al Michaud.Adkins. Munsungun Lake. Comparisons of projccliic point

samplesillustratevariations in overallsize, (lutescar lengthsandthe ICChnology usedto

create the flutes(Bonnichscnrt al. 1991:17). Notably, basal (laring, which is infrequently

displayed onotherflutedpoinls., wu commonon those fromtheMichaud site(BoMichsen

el al. 1991:17:Spiess andWilson1981). In addition10thesemorphological variations, tool

type frequencies (i.e., the fluted points in comparison 10 the numberof scrapersand

choppers)werealso found10 varybetweensites.

TheLaic PalcoindianPeriodinEasternNonh Americais characterizedbya distinct

type of projectile point form, the Plano Point. Plano Points arc smaller than Early

Paleoindian points and lack fluting (Ritchie 1969a:19). They are "lanceolate (in) form,

occasionally (with) small notchesor stemsand (possess) extremely fineparallelor ribbon

surface flaking" (Tuck1988:20)oreollateralflaking(Ritchie1969a:Tuck19S8).AddiliOO3I

materials found withinLatePaleoindiantoolkils includeflutedanden-fluteddrills,bifaces,

knives. scrapers, bipolar cores,cutlers. bammcrsrones. anvils. perforators, and abraders

(Gramly 1982; Tuck 1988).

Anotherlaic Palcoindianprojectilepoint varianthas been documentedin eastern

NewBrunswick and Prince Edward Island. These pointsexhibitbroad, Iriangularoutlines

with excurvateedges. deepbasalconcavities, and basal thinningon one or bothsides.

S"pecimens fromthese two provincesalso exhibit "bifacial thinning flakeplatforms" which

forma barbon the end ofthc points(Keenlyside 1985:83). It is believedthat these points

are indicativeof a marine-bascdsubsistence economy thatdeveloped.....hencaribouhunting

PaleoindiangroupsreachedtheStrait of Belle Isle and theGlIlfo fSt La....TCDCeand
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encountered harpsealpopulations (Bonnichsen et al. 1991 :21: Kecnlyside 1985:83-84).

Unfortunately, fewof thesepointshavebeenfoundinNovaScotia.

Despite the age of Paleoindian culturalmaterials, there havebeena numberof

isolatedartifactdiscoveriesandsitesdatingfromthis periodin the MainelMaritimesarea

anda Paleoindianpresence has beendocumented asearlyasca. 11,500 B.P.(seeFigure 4 for

a mapof Palcoindian sites). In Maine, Early Paleoindian occupationshave beendated

between 11,000and 10,000B.P. in the Moosehead lake-Kennebec River drainage and in

Androscoggin River drainage at the Vail and Michaud sires. BothVailandMichaud dale

ca.tc, 500 B.P. and are believed to havebeen used for caribou hunting (Gramly 1982;

Petersen 1991 ; Spiessand Wilson 1987). In Maine, there is an evengreater amount of

evidenceforthe presenceofLatc Palcoindianpeoples. Diagnosticartifactshavebeenfound

in PiscataquisandPenobscot RiverDrainages, at BrassauLake, West Branch-Seboomook

Lake, Caucomgomoc Streamand at Millinocket Lake and the Blackmansite (Petersen

1991 :11·13). InNew Brunswick, Late Paleoindian sireshavebeenfoundat Quaco Head,

Kingsclcar,TracadieRiver,andNewHortonCreek(Bonnichsenel al. 1991:4),andinPrince

EdwardIsland atSI.PetersBay, SavageHarbour. NewLondon Bay, BasinHeadandNorth

Tyson(Bonnichsen el al. 1991).

Severalisolatedartifactdiscoveriesandthe threeexcavatedEarlyPaleoindiansites

illustrateanextensiveoccupationofNovaScotia. Isolatedprojectile pointshave been found

on the Amherst Shore,theNorthumberland Strait, YannouthHarbour, Melansonin Kings

County, MedfordatMinasBasinandinDartmouth(Bonnichsenet al. 1991 :7;Christianson

1991:8; Davis and Christianson 1988). The three excavated Paleoindiansites are Debert
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(SiCu· I), BelmontJ(SiCu-6) andBelmontII (BiCuo7). Tbesethree: sitesare tcmponlly

associated,andartiflds indicate thesiteswereoccupiedby thesamegroupofpeople(Davis

1991b).

Important 10 this thesisis that an Early andLate Paleoindian presence has been

documentedin thestudyarta ofGaspereauLake. Early PaleoindianOutedpointshavebeen

found in private collectionsoriginating fromthe LakeIS wellas fromthemulticomponent

ErskineSite (BfDd-5). A Late PaleoindianPlano point has also been recoveredfromthe

ErskineSite (BtDd·5) (Erskine 1967; Murphy 1998) further substantiating a Paleoindian

occupation.

12 . The Archaic Period

The LatePaleoindianperiod is followedby theArchaic,whichspansfrom10,000 10

4,000 B.P. 11 isbelievedArch:Jic peopledevelopedfromthe preceding Paleoindianculture

present within the Maritimes (Tuck 1975:140, 1988:25; 1991:23). Evidence of this

development has been illustrated by lanceotate and triangularpoints, somewith concave

basesand basal thiMing (Tuck 1988:23, 25). Projectile points SlJch as these: have been

foundat the Strait of Belle Isle, the Dcbertsite (Tuck 1988:23, 25),andat Prince Edward

Island (Keentyside 1985). Fora map of Archaic sites in the Northeast, referto Figure:5.

3.3. TheEarlylMiddle Archaic

Despite postulated development from Paleoindian groups it was believed, until

recently, that there:wasanoccupational hiatusbetween the Late PaleoindianPeriod and the

Late Archaic in theMaritime provinces (see Tuck 1985). Murphy's (1996, 1998) recent

review of previously excavated material. recent excavations in Maine and new
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environmentaldata fortheareaduringtheEarlyandMiddlcArchaic Periods.has established

an EarlylMiddlc Archaic presence(Mwphy 1996, 1998).

Previously, nwnerous hypotheseswereproposedtoexplainthis Ipparent hiatus(sce

Davis 1991a;Funk1978; Petersenand Putnam 1992; Ritchie1969a, 1969b; Sanger1975.

1979;Sangere' al. 1977;Snow 1980;Tuck 1991). Theonly two thatarestill relevantare

Sanger's (1979) and Tuck's (1991) 'Drowned Site Hypotheses'. SangerandTuck both

postulatethat postglacial eustatic: sealevel rise has inundated any EarlylMiddle Archaic

Period sites which would have been located along the Atlantic seaboard. Evidence

supporting their theoryhascome fromthe discoveryofartifactsoff the shoresof thcBay of

Fundyand the Gulfof Maine. Examples of artifacts foundinclude a slate bayonet from

Tantramar Marsh, a groundslatepointand ridgedulusfromoff thecoastofDigby Neck,a

large ridged ulu off Isle Haute, another from Passamaquoddy Bay anda thirdformoff the

northeasternshoreof'Prince Edward Island(Dealand Rutherford1991; Keeetyside 1985;

Stright 1990; Tuck 1991 :34; Turnbull 1988). The inundation of coastalsites, which arc

hypothesized (0 haveexistedduring theEarlyfMiddleArchaic Period(Bourque 1971, I97S,

1995; Tuck 1984,1988, 1991), has led to the increased importance orintae:tinterior sites

located in NovaScotia andNewEngland.Throughanalysisof theseinteriorsites,a greater

understanding ofmis Periodwill begaineddespitethehypothesizedlossofcoastal evidence.

Three projectile point formshave been designated as diagnostic of the Middle

Archaic: Period in Eastern NorthAmerica, andall threehave beenfoundin the Maritimes.

Thefirst point formisstemmedwithtriangularbladesthathavemaightor excurvateedges,

and sharp shoulders. Stems are contracting and bases are either straight Of indented
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(Dincauzc 1972:195;1976:27). These pointsare similarto Nevillepoints fromsouthern

NewEngland anddatebetween 7,740and7,0I5B.P. (Dincauze 1916;29).Thesecondform

of Middle Archaic point has convel( blades, roundedor obtuse angle shoulders, a

contracting, paralleledge,stemandrounded or pointedbase. Temporally thesepointsdate

ca. 7,000B.P. : 300 yearsand resemble Stark points found in southern New England

(Dincauze 1912:195, 1916:33,36-37). AfinalMiddleArchaic cognate possesses "isosceles

triangular blades, small shoulders, and[a}nearlysquarestem... withslightlyconvexblades

and [a] sharptip" (Dincauze 1976:45). Temporally, this projectilepointtype,whichis

similarin formto Merrimack projectile points, dateca. 6,060 and5,910B. P. (Dincauze

1916:47). Sites containing Middle Archaic complexes displayingtheseprojectile point

cognates are recognizedthroughout the Northeast. In NovaScotia(Dealand Rutherford

1991 ; Murphy 1998) theshoresof Gaspcreeu Lakeandat the ErskineSite in particular,

MiddleArchaic, triangular,convexbladedMerrimack-like andcontractingstemmed Stark-

like projectilepoints havebeendiscovered. InNcwBrunswick, Middle Archaicpopulations

have beendocumented through thediscovery of diagnostic pointsat SpednicLake(Tuck

1991), andinMaineat theTurner Farm, Sharrow, and Hirundosiles(Bourque 1971,1975,

1995; Petersen andPutnam 1992; Sanger etaf. 1977).

Additional research intothe EarlylMiddleArchaic periodhasfurtheroutlined the

prehistoric occupation of the Northeast and has allowed the identification of additional

diagnostic artifacts datingfromthisperiod. Byre-examiningpreviouslyexcavated materials

from stratified sites, Robinson (1992, 1996)established a technological tradition and

identifiedasetofburialcomplexesassociated withitdatingfromtheEarlyArchaicintothe
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TenninalArchaic. Artifacts foundduringhis studyhad,in manycases,beenmisidcntified

as diagnostic LateArchaicPeriodartifacts. Thefollowing outlineof thesecomplexes and

tradition is takenlargelyfromRobinson's work(1992,1996).

BeforetheMorrill PointBurialComplex canbereviewed, the defmition of'complex'

as it isused withinthisthesismustbementioned. Throughout thefollowing discussion,the

termhasbeenusedinthesamemanneras usedby Robinson (1992, 1996)inhisresearch.

Robinson(1992:69) definesa complexas "an archaeological pattern reduced in timeand

space". Acomplex canbeasetof artifacts, ora set ofbehaviouraltraitssuchasburials(i.e.,

a mortuary complex) orhunting practices(Robinson 1992:69). Complexescanoverlap,but

arc largelydefined separately as to avoid confusion over their associations (Robinson

1992:69).Through hisreviewofseveralartifactcollections fromcemetery sites,Robinson

(1996:99)wasable toassociatedifferentcemeteries withoneanotherasrelated andapartof

specific complexes. In addition to this, he (Robinson 1996)was able to date these

cemeteries to specific periods. In cffcct, he was able Co establish complexes that arc

temporal manifestations, eachspanninga unitcreme, withina greater, longtermpattern

whichRobinson (1996)defined as the Morrill PointBurialComplex.

Originally, Robinson (1992)established theexistence oftheGulfof MaineArchaic

Tradition withitscorresponding MorrillPointBurialComplex. TheGulfof Maine Archaic

Tradition, a technological tradition, spansbetween9,000and6,000B.P.andisdefinedby

core, unifaceand ground stone technology, with few representative projectile points

(Robinson 1992:64). Diagnostic ground stone tools are full-channeled gouges, full-

channeled gouges withIlareds and rods, whichhavedated as early as 9,000B.P.Ground
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stonerodsandflaredbit full-channeled gougesarebelieved10bethebestindicators of'this

tradition(Robinson1992:100). Additional artifactssuch as whetstones, celts,plummets,

"sleep-edgedquartzunifaces, irregularcores,flaketools.blockyfragments andflakes" are

alsoassociated withthis tradition (Robinson 1992:7',96).

TheMorrillPointMortuary ComplexisassociatedwiththeGulfof MaineArchaic

Traditionanddatesto theMiddle ArchaicPeriod(Robinson 1992). Itsdefinition hasbeen

furtherexpandedandtheMorrill PointComplexis nowbelieved tobeoneof five mortuary

complexes datingbetween8,500and3,700 B.P" fromthe Earlyto theTenninalArchaic.

Thefirstcomplexis theTableLandBurialComplex, dating8,500B.P. It isrepresented by

expanding headgroundstonerods,quartzcoresandscrapers, tabularchoppers, redochre,

and the absenceof other ground stonetools(Robinson 1996). Nextis the MorrillPoint

Complex,datingca.8.000to7,000B,P, SitesftomIhisperiod include Morrill PointMound.

Skunkhaze Ridge.Passadumkeag SandPitandRichmond Caslle(Cole-WiII andWill1996;

Robinson 1996). Diagnostic toolsincludefull-channeled gouges witheitherlongparallel

sidesor flaredbits,rods, perforated anduri-perforated examples, whetstones andredochre

(Robinson 1996). The Hathaway Complex, the thirdburialcomplex. datesca. 5,000B.P.

Diagnostic materials include "greenstone tuff gougesand adzes, Penobscot pendants,

banner-stones, Godfreyknives, plummets, groovedpebbleweights and polishedpebble

slHkersor fire-stones" (Robinson t996:109). Themajorityof sitesrelatingto this complex

is foundin interiorof Maine(Robinson 1992).

The fourth complexis the lntermediate Period, and is divided into the Early

Intermediate (5,000to4,500B.P.)andtheLateIntermediate (ca.4,500to4,000B.P.), both
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ofwhic:hconstitutetheMoorehead Burial Complexproper. Diagnostic: Early Intermediate

materials include pantlel andnarrow bit gougeswith · Iatenl channel facets·and thick

contracting IDparallel.id<d._bifaccs (Robinson 1996:111.1 12). Late In_Ie

material is identifiedas Bradley points. contractingstemmed points of Ramah chertand

short-channeled igneous gouges (Robinson 1996). Alsoassociated withthiscomplex.are

groundslatepoints, whichevolve into longhexagonal bayonetsduring lheLateIntermediate

(Robinson 1996:113).

Thefinal burialcomplex identified,alsoa partof the Moorehead BurialComplex

proper,is theCow PointComplex.ca.3,900to 3,700B.P. The typesite forthiscomplex is

the Cow Point Cemetery in New Brunswick. Diagnostic artifacts include "shallow-

channeled, thick-polledwoodworking tools" (Robinson 1996:123) such as ground stone

gouges, adz-gouges,adzes, hexagonalslatebayonets, perforatedwbetsrcnes and plummets

(Robinson 1996).TheCowPointComplexis the last LateArchaic BurialComplex.foundin

the Northeast It is subsequently replacedin the Terminal Archaic Period bya new burial

complex,characterizedby cremationburials, practiced by thenewly immigratedTerminal

Archaic:peoples.

3.4. l ate Archaic in NovaSc:otia

Three traditions have been identifiedas dating from the Late Archaic: in the

Northeast:theLaurentian,Moorehead andtheMaritime Archaic Traditions.Thesetraditions

are differentiatedby divergentprojectile point forms and differing tool kit compositions.

Whilethesedesignationshavebeen foundvalid in NewEnglandandNewYork, noneof

these traditions has beendefinitely identified in NovaScotia. TheLate Archaic Period
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withintheprovince isseenasa whole. Threedifferentprojectile pointfonns found hereare

similartodiagnostic variants ofthethree naditicns . However, therearcenough differences

betweenthemorphology ofthescpointformsandthoseidentified elsewhere toallowthem

10beclassifiedas regional variants. Alongwithregionaldistinctions ofprojectile points,

NovaScotianbayonetsdisplay divergent morphologies fromthosefound elsewhere in the

Northeastandareexclusive totheprovince (DealandRutherford 1991).

OnereasonforNovaScotia's regional characteris itsgeographic location. Located

halfwaybetween both Newfoundland and Labrador and Maine. late Archaic peoples

developed in situ. Similarities in cultural materials found elsewhere in Maine and

Newfoundland are attributed to influences gainedduringtradingcontacts. RamahChert

fromLabrador, andScotsBaychalcedony fromNovaScotia, havebothbeenfoundinLaic

Archaicsites in Maine(Bourque 1975, 1995;Fitzhugh J975). Although there is little

evidenceindicatingan extensive tradenetworkin the study areaduring this period,it is

believedthat thecentralposition of NovaScotiafacilitated southward tradeof lithic raw

materials from both LabradorlNewfoundland and Nova Scotia in small quantities.

Furthermore, thegeographic location of NovaScotiawouldhavecontributed to theinsitu

development of cultures. As the province is accessible by onlyone land route, it is

hypothesized that prehistoric peopleof NovaScotia wereafforded someisolation from

otitsideinfluences, thereby allowing regionally distinctpatternstoemerge.

BurialComplexes associated withthe LateArchaicwerediscussed inreference to

Robinson's (1992. 1996)Morrill PointMortuary Complex.Todate, noLateArchaic burials

havebeenfoundin NovaScotia. Despite this fact,manytoolsoftenassociated withthe
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Burial Complexes have been discovered. Thc apparent lack of burials and burial

ceremonialism mostlikelyresultsfrompoorpreservation of humanremains ratherthana

lackof detectionthrough surveywork. It ispostulated thatalthough regional individuality is

displayedinLateArchaicNovaScotiantoolkits,theirburialpracticesweresimilartothose

foundelsewhere duringthis time, butpossessedtheirownregionalsignatures. WithNova

Scotia'sdistinctculturalproperties inmind,artifactsassociated withthisperiod, foundinthe

province, can bediscussed.

LateArchaicdiagnosticartifactsare, broadbladed, side-notched projectile points,

groundslatepoints, ulus(bothgroundstoneandchippedtypes),atlatlweights, groundstone

adzesandgouges,and plummets (Cox 1991;Ritchie1969a; Tuck 1984,1991). In Nova

Scotiathreedifferentpointformsdating fromthe LateArchaicaredocumented. The first

typeislargeandthick,hasIanccclate or largelyparallelblades,excurvate bladeedges,well-

definedside-notches, squaredtangsanda concavebase(Ritchie1961 :40;Tuck1978a:31).

Inthemajorityof typespecimens, thebase,tangcdgesandnotcheshavebeenground(Rithie

1961 :40). Additional artifactsoftenassociatedwiththesepointsinclude ground slatepoints,

knives, celts,gouges,ulus,plummets,atlatls,end scraperswith basessimilarto thoseof

projectilepoints,andexpandingbasedrills(Tuck1978a:31;1991 :45). Thepointswerefirst

identifiedin NewYorkby Ritchie(1969a)as a partof theLateArchaic Traditionandare

listedunderthe typenameOtterCreekpoints.Similarprojectile pointshavebeenfoundat

TusketFalls,IndianGardenslEast Brook, BearRiver,TiddeviJIe, ScotsBay, NorthAspy

(Deal and Rutherford 1991),the ErskineSite (Murphy 1998)and at Gaspereau Lake.

Elsewhere in theNortheast OtterCreek-likepointshavebeenfoundatSpednic LakeinNew
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Brunswick, andtlK: 95.20,Youngand Hirundo sites in Maine(BorsteI1982; Cox 1991 ;

Sanger1975: Sanger 1973; Sangerel al. 1977).

Triangular'eared' stylepointsarethesecondtypedatingfromtheLateArchaic found

inNovaScotia.Thesepointsarcassociated withthe Laurentian tradition intheNortheast.

Examples of these pointshave triangular blades with exeurvate to straightedges,are

stemless andhavebroad, oftenconcavebaseswithsmallnotchesonthelateralmargins of

theblade,whichcreatesthe'ears'(Ritchie1961:18). Thetypenamedefining thisprojectile

pointis Brewerton EaredTriangular. Projectile pointsohhis fonnhavebeenfound inNova

ScotiaatIndianGardensfEastBrook. Melanson, andRafterlake (Deal andRutherford 1991;

Tuck1991). Thethirdstyleof late Archaicprojectile pointfonn found in NovaScotiais

narrowandstraightstemmed. It hasstraightblades,rounded shoulders, andoftenretainsa

strikingplatform onthebase(DealandRutherford 1991 :3). Narrow stemmed points suchas

thishavebeenfoundat the BainSite, TuskerFalls,PortJoU, Gespereau andSalmon Tail

Lakes,alongtheShuhcnacadie RiverandStcwiacke River(DealandRutherford 1991).The

Narrow stemmed pointstyle is associatedwith both the Moorehead and the Maritime

Archaic Traditions identified inNewEngland, Labrador andNewfoundland.

Ground slatebayonets are alsodiagnostic of the LateArchaic in NovaScotia.To

date, 14bayonets havebeenfoundin theprovince. Thesespecimens exhibita varietyof

e~araeteristies including long,narrowbladesthatarehexagonal crbiconvex incross-section

andhavestemsthatareeitherstraightorcontracting.Threeadditional late Archaic ground

slatebayonets havebeenfound, allpossessingdecorativeelements similar tothosefoundon

bayonets fromtheCowPointBurialsiteinNewBrunswick (DealandRutherford 1991). As
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slated, this site has beenre-classified as the type site for the Cow PointComplex of the

MooreheadMortuarysystemas definedbyRobinson (1992). Twenty-fourotherbayonets

have alsobeenfoundinNovaScotia,allpossessing broad, hexagonal cross-sectionblades,

andcontracting stems,andthe majority display notching (DealandRutherford1991:4).

Sites at whichgroundslate bayonets have been foundinclude Gaspereau Lake,

IndianIsland in Menigomish Harbour, CowBay at BrasD'OrLakes, lak e Rossignoland

Macl eodFarm, CapeNorth (Dealand Rutherford 1991).

3.5. The LateArchaicinthe Northeast outsjde oeNova Scotia:

Outsideof Nova Scotia the LateArchaic is subdivided into three Traditions: the

laurentian, MooreheadandMaritimeArchaic. TheLaurentianTraditionis subdivided into

three, largelycontemporaneous, phases:Vergcnnes, BrewertonandVosburg(Funk 1988:28;

Ritchie 1969a;Snow1980:218). Thethreephasesareseparatedbydifferentprojccnlepoint

forms, yetthey sharea clusteringof other traitssuchas the presenceof gouges,plummets,

bannerstones, and broadbladed side-notched points (Funk 1988:32). The first phase,

Vergennes, is oftenviewed as the classic Laurentian manifestation. Diagnostic projectile

pointsareside-notched, withconcave bases, lanceolate/paratlel blades andarereferredtoby

thetypenameofOuer CreekPoints(Ritchie 1961:40; Tuck1978a:) I).

The following Brewerton Phase developed fromthe Vergennes(Tuck 1978a:32).

F6ur different type points diagnosticof this phase have beenrecognized. These include

Brewerton Comer-notched, Brewerton Eared-notched, Brewerton Side-notched and

Brewerton Eared Triangular points (Ritchie 1961:16·20). All are broad bladed and

characterized by different baseandstemtreatments, as theirnames imply. The only point
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Conn similar10pointsfoundin Nova Scotia is the Triangular 'eared' type (Deal and

Rutherford 1991: TvckI984).

The finalphaseof the Laurentian Traditionis the Vosburg Phase. Vosburg type

points.likeallothersof theLaurentian, havebroadtrianguloid shapedbladeswithstraight

edges.expanding stemswithsmalltomediumsizedcomer-notches andstraight baseswhich

havebeenground smooth. NoVosburg-like pointshave beenidentifiedinNovaScotiato

date.

Twoothertraditions oftheLateArchaic,MooreheadandMaritimeArchaic. possess

strikingly similar toolkits.Diagnostic projectilepointsforeachculturearenarrow.straight

stemmedpoints, ahhough pointsfoundin Maine have shouldersmore angularthanthose

foundin theCanadian Maritimes(Deal and Rutherford 1991). Alsodiagnostic of both

traditions areground stonegouges, celts, adzes. slate bayonets, slate points, plummets, and

an extensive bonetechnology (Bourque 1971 , 1975, 1995; Tuck 1975. 1976, 1991). In

addition to tool kit similarities, faunal evidence and site locations indicatethat both

traditions also hadsimilarsubsistence adaptations. Bothgroupsspent themajority of the

yearexploiting coastal resources consistingof largerspeciessuch as seals andswordfish.

The remainder of the year was spent at interior huntingcamps in pursuitof terrestrial

animalsandanadromous fish(Bourque 1971,1975,1995;Fitzhugh 1975;Tuck1975,1976,

1991 ; Reader1996; Robinson 1992:73).

3.6. Therenninal Arehaic

Followingthe LateArchaic isthe TerminalArchaic, or theSUSQuehanna Tradition.

Theappearance ofTenninalArchaic peopleinMaineandtheMaritimes wastheresulrof a
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migration fromtheir homelandin theCarolinianPiedmontinto thearea. As a result they

fq)1ac:ed the existing la ic Archaieculture (Bourque1975, I99S; Dincauze 1972, 1975;

RulllerfO<d 1989;Snow1975; Tuclc 1978a, 1978b,1984.1991).

TheTerminal Archaic anditsassociatedSusquehanna Tradition,wasfirstdefinedby

Witthoft(Tuck 19781:37) who identified artifacts such 15 steatite bowls. early ceramics,

soapstone goegeu,broadbladedpoints and drills as diagnostic(Tuck 19781:37). Ritchie

(1969a) furtherdefinedtheTerminalArchaic forNewYork,establishingseveralcomplexes

as did Dincauze (1972)in the Stateof Massachusetts.

Theearliest complexwasSnookKill (Ritchie 1969a:136). Faunalsamplesindicate

the Snook Kill diet was composed largely of terrestrial animalsand their 1001 kit is

characterizedby threeprojectile point styles. The first style is stemmedwithbroadblades,

thesecondis slenderandis occasionallystemmedandlhe final variationhaswideshallow

side-notches (Ritchie 1969a:137). Knives, choppers, expanded basedrills,anda sparse

representation of adzes and cells an: also present within Snook Kill tool kits (Ritchic

1969a:138). Other associated artifacts include fully grooved and ungrooved exes,

rcctanguloid celts. plano-convexadzes, groovedback adzes, gouges, plummets, grooved

netsinkers, knives anddrills, (Ritchie 1969a:138and 171). In Massachusetts, the Atlantic

Phaseof the Susquehanna Tradition is identifiedby distinctive broadbladedpointswith

straight,excurvateandrecurvate bladesand sharpshoulders(Dincauze 1972:S0).

Theappearance of thesedistinctiveprojectile points in the Northeast ca.4,000B.P.

strengthensthe evidence for a migration of peoples associated with the Susquehanna

Traditioninto thema oTerminalArchaic projectilepainefoonsareexuemcdeparturesfrom
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earlierlate Archaic narrow stemmed points. Thesebroadbladedpoints appearsuddenly in

strata cveriying Late Archaic components, with a lack of evidence indicating in situ

development

In addition to the appearance of new projectile point fonns, a departure from

establishedLate Archaic mortuary ceremonialismis seen (Bourque 1971, 1975. 1995;

Dincauze 1975;Rutherford 1989, 1991; Snow1980; Tuck1991 ). Thedifferences notedin

mortuary sitesprovide evidenceIhatfurther supports the migrationhypothesis.Late Archaic

intennents arecharacterized byflexedor bundle burials,arenotassociated withfireandin

somecasesgraveshave beenoutlined withboulders. Inaddition to thesefeatures, objects

suchas ground stonetools and quantitiesof redochre are alsoincluded withinthe graves

(Dincauze 1975:32). Terminal Archaic burials are burialsof cremated remains, lack red

ochre and, although grave goodsare included, they are frequently burntor have been

ceremoniously killed(Dineauze 1975:29).

Evidenceformigration is also Indicated by the appearance of a newsubsistence

strategy. Faunal analysis al Terminal Archaic sites with adequate bone preservation

(Bourque 1971, 1975, 1995; Deal 1986;Ritchie1969a; Spiesset al. 1983a; Tuck 1991)

indicates a relianceonthehunting of terrestrial game.TheTurnerFann, site inparticular,

revealedthatdeer, moose, andbearwerethepredominantspecieshuntedwithaconcomitant

reliance on shellfish. Extensive utilizationof theseresources wasnot documented in the

earlierLateArchaic levelsofthesite(Bourque I99S; Spiessetal. 1983a). Furtherdeparture

fromtheprevious Late Archaic patternis illustratedbytheabsenceofswordfish bones,and

an increased use of smallfishand waterfowl. Similarto laic Archaic peoples, though,
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anadromous fish runsat interior riversand takes continued to be exploited by Terminal

Archaic people.Sitesthatillustrate aTerminal Archaic adaptation include MudLakeStream

site in NewBrunswick (Deal1986) andGaspereau Lake inNovaScotia.

Changes insubsistence practices haveledto lite postulationthatTerminal Archaic peoples

migratedintotheareasubsequent toaclimatic shift. Priorto andduringthisexpansion, the

temperaturesinMaineandthe Maritimes and theGulfof Maine begantocool.This dropin

temperature resulted in thedeclineof swordflsh andcod populations (Sanger1975). The

coolingofGulfwaterscrealeda more favourable habitatforshellfishspecies. Onland, the

increase of mixedhardwood forests, dominatedby trees suchas birchandbeech, favoured

deerpopulation increases. People moving intothe area, who originatedfromthe western

endofthc GulfofMainealong theAtlanticCoastalPlain(Sanger 1975:71), would have had

to make few if any alterations in their adaptation and were able to continue exploiting

terrestrial species, such as whitetaileddeer, and shell fish (Sanger1975; Spiesset aJ.

1983a). On the coast, the loss of swordfish madethe lat e Archaic open sea hunting

adaptation impossible to continue. This in turn led10replacementby a culture that had

developeda moresuitable subsistence practicein southern NewEngland.

NumerousTerminalArchaiccomponents andburialshave beenfoundin MaineandNew

Brunswick. Maine sites include TurnerFann, Nevin,Hathaway, Hirundo, the YoungSite

a~d EddingtonBend(BorsteI1982;Bourque 1971, 1975, 1995; Sangeret al. 1977; Snow

1975). In New Brunswick TerminalArchaicmaterials have beenfoundat Portland

Point, Teacher's Cover andMud Lake Stream(Davis 1974; Deal 1986). Terminal

Archaic sites are morecommon in southwest New Brunswick near the Maineborder,
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while theyare lessfrequent to thenorthandeast of lhisarea(Tuck 1991). InNovaScocia.

therc arenoexcavatedTerminal Arthaicsites(Rutherford 1989;Tuck1984. 1991),although

evidenceof theirpresc:ncc basbeenrecovered. Broadbladed pointsclusterin theTusker area

ofsoutbwestemNovaScotia(DealandRutherford 1991; Rutherford1989),whileadditional

diagnosticartifacts,suchasgroovedaxesanddrills., have been foundatGaspercau Lakeand

Gaspereau River, Melanson, Indian GardenslEast Brook, Eel Weir IV/loon Island,

Merryrnakedge, BearRiver, andSalmontail Lake: (Deal and Rutherford 1991).

Although numerous broadbladedprojectile point fonns areassociated with the

TerminalArchaic throughout theNortheast,onlypoints similar instyleto Ritchie's (1969a)

SnookKill points have been documented in NovaScotia. Projectile points of the period

found in thc province arecharacterizedby straightto asymmetricallyshapedbrood blades.

with straight to slightly contracting stems and straight bases. long, narrow bifaces,

expandingsterndrills,aswellasgrooved axesandplummetshavealsobeen locatedinNova

Scotia (Deal andRutherford 1991).

3 7 The Ceramie Period

Theendof theTerminalArchaic andIhe beginning of the Ceramic Period in the

Maritimes is markedby the appearanceof pottery ca. 3,000B.P. The Ceramic Period

continuesfromthis date untilca. 200B.P. when the useof ceramics is discontinued. The

CeramicPeriodin theMaritimesremainspoorly knownbecauseofa lackofexcavatedsites

(Davis1991:96).Similar to the Archaic. it hasbeen subdivided intothreeperiods, the Early,

Middle and Late. The threeperiods aredefined by diagnostic projectile points. and by

differentpotterystyles.
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AdetailedchronologyofCeramicPeriodpotte1)'styleswascreatedby Petersenand

Sangcr( 1991)anditsapplicationinNovaScotiahasbeeneonfinncdbyKristmanson(I992).

Intheirchronology, PetersenandSanger dividedlheCeramicPeriodintoseventimegroups

basedondilTeringpouerystyles,Ccram;, Period1to7(P«men andSangcr1991).Priorto

a discussionof these seven periods it must be noted that the PetersenandSanger (1991)

chronologyisnotdirectlyapplicable to projectilepoint styles. Projectilepoint formsdating

fromtheCeramic Period arenotas temporallysensitiveas the decorativeelementsfound on

ceramicwares. Therefore, projectile pointsareassociatedwithonlythebroadcrsubdivisions

of thc CeramicPeriodas a whole, thesebeingthe Early,Middle and Late Periods.

Ceramic Period I dates from 3,050 10 2,ISOB.P. Pcuery from this period is

characterizedby grit temper, fibre perishablepaddling, such ascordage or basketry, onthe

interior andexterior surfaces and by partial smoothing of the vesselon both surfaces

(Petersen and Sanger 1991:118·119). Wares from this period have beenfound at !he

Melanson. RaRerLake. LandingandSt. Croix siles(Krislrnanson 1992:64).

Ceramic Period 2 (2,150101 ,650 B.P.) pollerypossessesdentate, pseudo-scallop

shell and uanotched stamping on the exterior of the vessel, created .....ith a zigzagging

technique. Incisionson the body were found 10 bea secondaryform of decoration, with

smoothing on both the interior and exterior with channeling of the interioralso being

documented(Petersen andSanger 1991:124). In southwesternNovaScotia waresdo not

display this incisionuntil Ceramic Period 4, after which it continues 10 be seen in the

province until Ceramic Period7 (Kristmanson 1992:99).

CeramicPeriod 3 dales 1,650 to 1.350 B.P. During this timein Mainebothvessel
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thickness. rim thicknessandoverallsize arc foundto increase. Dentatestamping teetharc

largerand rocker stampingdecorations arc used. Grit temperremainsdominant.while

pseudo-scallop shelldecorating motifsdisappear. Notably,an absenceof rocker dentate

stamping decoration is observedin southwestern Nova Scotia during this time period

(Kristmanson 1992:67).

DuringCeramicPeriod4 (ca. 1,350to950B.P.)rockerstamping, dragstamping and

dentatestampingdisappear.Cord-wrappedstickbecomesdominant, withdecorationsseen

only on the upper area of vessels. Shell temper appearsat this time as do cylindrical

punctates.

CeramicPeriod5ismarkedbythecontinuationofthesecircularpunctates andcord-

wrappedstick impressions, whicharc applied by vertical stamping. Incision and linear

punctares alsoappear,asdocssmoothing. Vesselwall thickness also increasesat this time

(Kristmanson 1992:75).

DuringCeramic Period6 (650to 400 B.P.) in Maine, vessel walls become thinner,

whileinsouthwestern NovaScotiatheyarc foundtobecomeIhicker(Krislmanson 1992:75).

Decorations,suchascordwrappedstickandpunctatemotifs. continue inbothareas. Bodies

wereundecorated andrimsdisplaya greatamountof attention.

In thefinalPeriod.CeramicPeriod7(400-200B.P.),potteryischaracterized bygrit

temper,thinwalls, fabric paddlingand incision motifs. It is ncartheendof thisperiodin

whichpotterydisappearsfromthearchaeological record, andis soonreplacedby European

goods.

Various projectilepoint fonns are also associatedwith the successive Ceramic
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Periods. Throughout the Early MiddleandLateCeramicPeriods straightandcontracting

stempointsappeainsouthwestern NewBrunswick althoughtheyaremostprevelant inthe

EarlyCeramic Period(Rutherford (991). McEachen(1996)hasnotedthepresence orEarly

Ceramic narrow, ccmracting stemmedpointsand straight to convexbladed pointswith

straighlor contracting stemsandstraightbasesin the Maritimes andhavebeenassociated

withtheEarlyCeramic Period. Examplesof theseprojectile pointtypeshavebeen foundat

numerous sites inMaineandNewBrunswick(Rutherford 1989).

AdditionalEarlyCeramic projectilepointsassociated withtheMeadowood Tradition

ortheEarlyCeramic havealsobeenfoundintheMaritimes. Thesepointspossess concave

bases,although convexexamples havebeen found, narrowside-notches, andoccasionally

rectangular or squarebases ( McEachcn 1996; Rutherford1991). Adenaprojectile points.

alsoindicative of the EarlyCeramic, havebeenfound in the MainelMaritimesarea.In the

Maritimes,especially NovaScotia, the majority of these pointshavestraightbasesand

stems. although elsewhere in the Northeast they display convex bases (Rutherford

1990b:I7I).

One finalprojectile point style that has beenassociated with the EarlyCeramic

Period, and is a variant styleexclusive to NovaScotia, is the TuskerPoint. Originally

TuskerPointsweredatedtotheEarlyCeramicPeriod(Erskine1967,1998). Inresearching

this point style, I believea moreconservative temporal placement must be assigned.

Evidence indicates the use of these points continued throughout the Early and Middle

Ceramic Periods. Therefore, thedating ofTusket Pointsshould reflect theextended time

periodoverwhichthey wereused.
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NoCeramic Periodsitescontaining continuousoccupationshave beenexcavated in

Nova Scotia (Davis 1986). Mostare short term occupation sites, and those withrepeated

occupationshave breaks orhiatuses inthe strata(Davis 1986), thereby undennininganempes

to createclear culturalchronologies. It isbecauseof thisthatthedevelopmentsequenceof

projectile points fromthe Terminal ArchaicPeriodto the EarlyCeramic has remained

unclear. Projectile points,which Erskine referredto as "I usket Points", are found at the

GaspereauRiveroutletarea(Erskine1967, 1968, 1998). Classified within his"Group 10·at

the ErskineSite (BfDd·5),classicTuskerfonnsexhibitcontractingstemsandpossess either

straightor convexbases. Theirshouldersare sharpand laterally oriented. mostfrequently

approaching a right angle toward the stem.Furthermore. theirblades arceitherbroador

narrow. with straightor excurvate edges. Average attribute valuesfortheTuskerpoints

found at theErskine sitecanbe viewedin Table I .

Table 1i Tusket Point Mcasun!ments

AttrIbute Number Range Mean

Length (mm) 7 30-49 36.1
WKlth(mm) 7 17.5·30 23.4
Thickness (mm) 7 5-9 6.9
Weight(grams) 7 2.4-6.3 4.1
LengthM'idthRatio (mm) 7 1.1·2.2 1.6
Index (Neckwldthlbase 1 129-520 225.1
width-100j'

-The indexillustrateddenotes whethertheprojectile pointhas acontracting,expandingor
straightstem. A scoregreater than100indicatesa contractingstemmed, less than 100an
expandingstemmed, and. 100designatesa straightstemmedpoint.

Erskinedesignatedthcsepointsasa partofhisTusketPhaseca.A.D. 200-A.D. 1000
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(ca. 1700 B.P. to 900 B.P.) (Enldne 1998:64). He further notedthai Tusker Pointswere

contemporaneous with his Indian Island projectile poinl forms.which be described as

corner-removed, or shanSIemmCd points(Erskine1998:67). Enkinc's IempOra1 plaeement

of thesepointswasbasedon hisobservationsalthe BearRiverSite(BdOk-4), Annapolis

County;the Brighton Site.Shelburne County; Granite Village, Digby County, andat the

Erskine Site (BfDd-S), KingsCounty, Nova Scolia(Enkine 1998). Whileworkingal the

ErskineSite, Erskine wasunableto daleTusket Points (1967). Withadditionalexcavations

in Yannouth County though, Erskine concluded that Tusker Pointswere fromthe Early

Ceramic Period as theywere foundstratigraphically prior to LaicCeramic Periodnarrow

bladedcorner- and side-nolchca variantshere(Erskine 1967, 1969, 1998). Becauseof these

observationsErskinecameto believethatTuskerPointsfirst appeared inthela ic Archaicin

conjunction with triangular bladedand small stemmed points. Erskine (1998:64) further

argued thattheybecamethedominantpoint fonnwiththe demiseof laic Archaic projectile

points.

An extensive lilcr.tlurereview indicates thai contracting stern points are found in

Early and Middle Ceramic strata at sites throughout the Maritimes (Allen 1980; Borstel

1982; Nashand Stewart1990; Rutherford 1989, 1991). In southwestern NewBrunswick,

straight and eontractingstemmedpointsappearthroughout the Early and Middle Ceramic

P~riods (Rutherford 1991). SomeNewBrunswick sites includeAuguslineMound.Teacher's

Cove, SandPoint.OxbowandCowPoint.andatTurnerFann, Goddard, YoungandRogue

Island in Maine(Rutherford 1989).

Thepresence ofrontm:tingstemmed points,whichfrequentlypossess straight sided
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blades,appears10strengthen an EarlyCeramicassociationforTusket forms. Difficulty in

slotting thesepointsexclusively withinthe EarlyCeramicPeriodarosewhencontracting

stemmedpoint fonnsillustrated frompreviouslymentionedsiteswerereviewed. Noneof

theprojectile pointswasmorphologically similarto theTuskerstyle.

Theonlypossiblementionof thesepointsfoundintheliteraturebyDavis(199la:96-

97)inhisdiscussionoftheBearRiversite(BdDk-4).He notedthatMiddleCeramicpottery,

whichis characterized by "pseudo-scallop or finedentate stampingtechniques", withthin

wallsandgrit temper, wasfoundinassociationwithcontracting stemmed points.Thepottery

typehasbeen datedbetween2,400and 1,700B.P.at both theOxbowandFultonIslandsites

in NewBrunswick (Davis 1991a). Althoughthispotterytypeis believed to bea partof the

MiddleCeramicPeriod, corresponding dates lit withinboththeEarlyandMiddle Ceramic

Periodlimeframes(2,SOO to 2,000B.P. and2,000101,000 B.P. respecuvely) (Deal 1986;

Rutherford 1989, 199Oa, 1991). This association of Middle Ceramic pottery and an

overlappingdatearcbelieved bySangerandPetersen(1991 :123)to indicate aCO-OCCUlTCnCC

of bothEarlyCeramic(CPI) andMiddleCeramic(CP2)potterytypes.Theyfurtherbelieve

the MiddleCeramic CP2typesarc no older than 2,100 B.P. (1991:23). Supportfor an

EarlylMiddle Ceramic designation comes from the Melanson site located along the

Gaspereau River. IntheBgDb-S areaofMelanson, a contractingstemmed pointwhichfalls

withinthe TuskerPoint fonn wasdiscovered(BgDb·S:S. NashandStewart 1990:50),as

were a numberof points withconcavebladesand contracting stems(Nash and Stewart

1990). ThesepointswerealsoassociatedwithMiddleCeramic pseudo-scallop anddentate

stampdecorated pcuery(Davis 1989; NashandStewart1990; Petersen andSanger 1991).
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Nash(199O:S4) believestheBgDb-S occupationareaisan EarlyWoodland component and

predatestheBgOb-lf4area,datingca. 1,760t60 B.P.(Nash andStewart1990:189). With

his belief that the areapredates1.760t60 B.P., it appearsthat at Melanson, Tusketstyle

contractingstemmedpoints fall somewhere betweenthe Early CeramicPeriodand the

middleof the MiddleCeramicPeriod.

Toconclude,therearelimiteddatawhichdatethe TusketPointstylefinnlywithin

the EarlyCeramicPeriod. However, information regardingthispointfonnindicatesthatits

useextendedbeyondthe EarlyCeramicPeriod, witha continuedpresenceintotheMiddle

CeramicPeriod.Therefore, a conservative (i.e., a less restricted)temporal placement is

appliedtoTusketprojectile pointforms. Notuntil furtherinfonnation andresearch hasbeen

conductedin NovaScotiawilltherebea bcuerdefinitionof thetemporal placement of this

point fonn. For the purposes of this thesis, TuskerPointsarc assignedan Early/Middle

CeramicPeriodassociation.

To continue, following the EarlyCeramicand itsprojectilecognates is theMiddle

Ceramic Period (ca. 2,000 to 1,000 B.P.). Projectilepoints from this Periodpossess

expandingstems,createdbywideside- andcomer-notching (OeaI1986; Rutherford 1991;

Sanger1977,1987). Nextis thelate CeramicPeriodwhichdalesca. 1,00010400B.P.in

theMaritimeProvinces (Deal1986:72; PetersenandSanger1991:118). Culturallydiagnostic

projectilepointsincludeexpanding stemmed,comer-notchedandside-notched fonns(Deal

1986). Unlikepointsof the MiddleCeramic. the side-and comer-notching displayedon

LateCeramicpointsis narrower, oftenwith tangspresenton bladeends.

InNovaScotiathereareseveralexcavatedsitesillustratingEarly, MiddleandLate
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CeramicPeriod occupations.Asstatedearlierthough,nonehascontinuous occupations and

thoseoccupied duringmorethanoneCeramicPeriodpossess breaksin theirstratigraphy.

Excavated sitescontaining Ceramic Period components include:BearRiver, RafterLakeand

Cellar'sCove, St.Croix,EelWeirVI,SkoraMound, IndianGardens, theErskine siteand

Melanson (Connolly 1977; Davis1986;1991a; Deal1986;Erskine1968; 1998; McEachen

1996; Nash and Stewart1990; 1991). VariousCeramic Periodsites have also been

excavated outside theprovince ofNovaScotia,inMaineandNewBrunswick, including the

YoungSite, Goddard Site,Turner Farm, KnoxSite,CarsonSite,Teacher's Cove, Fulton

Island, Oxbow, Augustine Mound, SandPoint,MudLakeStream. andCowPoint(Allen

1980;Belcher 1989,Bourque 1995; Davis1974,1986,1991a; Dca11986; Rutherford 1989,

1990a, 1991 ; Sanger1973, 1987;Turnbull 1976). Referto Figure 6 fora mapofCeramic

PeriodsitesintheNortheast

3.8. Summary

Therearestilla numberof unanswered questions regarding thecultural historyof

Maine and the Maritimes. Although we have an understanding of the basic cultural

chronology inNovaScotia,thereareseveralareasthatrequire agreateramount ofresearch.

Although fairlyclearchronologies anddiagnostic cuhuralmaterials havebeenestablished

forMaineandtherestof NewEngland, NovaScotiahas lagged behindinresearch devoted

toclarifying humanoccupation in the province. This thesisrepresents one of the few

attemptstooutlineaculturalchronology fora specificareainNovaScotia,andoneIhathas

anapplication overtheentireprovince.
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Chapter4 GaspereauLakeSites

The following chapteroutlinesthe occupationof eachof the siteslocatedalongthe

Gaspereau lake shoreline. Allculturalmaterialsfromthe areawere analyzed. including

those collected duringthe 1998Gaspereau LakeSurvey.the 1988/89MinasBasinSurvey.

and artifactsin privatecollections. Materials foundwere groupedbasedon their site of

origin.Afterthiswasaccomplished, occupational timelineswereestablished foreachsite

basedon the presence of culturally diagnostic materials, Artifactsare listedbelow, along

with theirculturaland temporal associations. Culturalmaterialsoriginatingfromprivate

collectionscan be foundin Appendix B.

4.1. TheOccupation of SiteswithinGridCoordinate 7982

Becauseof theproximityof theDamSite(BfDd-IO), theErskineSite(BfDd-S),the

FishLadder(BfDd-9)andthelanding Sites(BfDd-14) tooneanother, whendiscussingthe

occupational historyof theGaspereau Riverlakeoutlet,theyare dealtwithas onesite.

Analysis of thecultural material originatingfromthisareademonstrates anextensive

occupation. CulturalmaterialdatingfromthePaleoindian Period upto theHistoricPeriod

hasbeendocumented fromthesefoursites. The Paleoindian artifactsincludea flutedpoint

(BfDd·S:158), a Planopointof quartzite (BfDd·S:193),anda quartztriangularpointwhich

displaysflutingononeside(BtDd-S:194)(Gaspereau LakeCatalogue1996;Murphy1996,

1998). Twoadditional Paleoindianflutedpointswerefoundina privatecollection.

The firstis a convexsided,straightbasedpointwithflutingononeface(BdDf-1:8)

and the secondis a convexsided,straightbased.stemlesspointwith flutingon oneof its

faces (BdDf-t:9). Referto Plate 1 or an illustration of the Paleoindian culturalmaterial
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foundin thisarea. In addition,duringthe Melanson Site excavations, Nash andStewart

(1990:189) discovered two Paleoindian pointsthai originated from the site in a private

collection.

Following this,anEarlylMiddle ArchaicPeriodoccupation isfoundinthearea.One

full-channeled groundstone gouge (BfDd-S:226) and a ground stone rod (BIDd-S:28)

(Murphy1996,1998)wereexcavated fromthe ErskineSite. Whilean additional ground

stonerodoriginating fromthissite wasfoundina privatecollection(GertridgeCollection,

Deal. slideEI8). Stark-likeconvexsided.contracting stemprojectilepointsdiagnostic of

the MiddleArchaicin NewEngland(Snow1980:174),have also beenrecognized. Seven

pointshavebeendefinedas datingfromthis tradition(BfDd-5:79,116,201,230, 314,320;

CorbinCollection, Deal, slide II) . Referto Plates2 and3 for illustrations of the ground

stone rods, gougeand Stark-like points foundin this area. Withthe discovery of these

points, itcanbedocumented thatanoccupation occurredaroundtheGaspereau Lake outlet

at somepointbetween8,000and6.000yearsago. TwootherMiddleArchaicMerrimack-

like (BfDd-5:310and 167)projectilepointshave beenidentified. Thesespecimenshave

straightand expanding stemswith narrow, slightlyconvexblades(Murphy (998). An

additional point, BfDd-S:313, which consists of a stem and partial blade, displays

characteristics similarto the twoidentified Merrimack-likepointsandisclassified as such.

AnotherMiddleArchaicprojectilepoint,similarto a KirkSerratedPointwasalso found

originating fromthelakeoutletarca(BIDd-S:169). Thispointismadeofquartzite andhasa

broad,serratedbladeandlacksa base. KirkSerratedandKirkStemmedPointshavebeen

foundduringtheearlypartof the MiddleArchaicin theNortheastand the EarlyArchaic
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Plate 1. Palcoindian projec tile points in the area of. and at the Erskine Site
(BfDd-5) . (Top from the Legge Collection; bottom afte r Murphy 1998).
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Plate 2. Rods and gouge found in the area of, and at the Erskine Site
(BfDd-5). (Top from Legge Collectio n 1998; bottom after Murphy 1998).
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Plate 3. Midd le Arc haic Stark-like points from the Erskine Site (BIDd-5).
(After Murp hy 1998).
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in theCarolinaPiedmont(Snow1980:160,161)andNewEngland(Murphy1998:40). It is

believed that this point dates from the Middle Archaic ca. 8,000 B.P. becauseof the

similaritiesof its attributeswiththe type forms.

The followingLate ArchaicPeriodis representedby a greaternumberof artifacts

than the EarlylMiddte Period. Material from the Erskine Site and private collections

illustratea numberofLate Archaicartifacts. Overall. 13Late Archaicbroadbladed,side

notchedprojectilepointswerenoted(BfDd-5:166,168,181,211,218.220,322: BdDf-l:11,13,

28: 16A98NSI5:1). For an illustrationof someof theseprojectilepointsrefer to Plate4.

This numberincludestwoother possiblelate Archaicpoint forms(BdDf-l:41, one from

Gertridgecollection,Deal, Slide EI8). These Late Archaicside-notched pointsresemble

LaurentianTraditioncognates,suchas Brewerton-Eared andOtterCreek. projectilepoints,

and date between5,000and 4,000 B.P, and 6,500 and 4,500 B.P., respectively (Borstel

1982:28; Cox 1991 ;158;Murphy 1998:40:Ritchie1961,19690; Tuek 1991).

Twopoints,BdDf~l :41 andone fromthe GertridgeCollection(Deal,slideE18).

Thesecond(BdDf-I:41)is aconvexbladedpointwitha contracting,asymmetrical stemand

straightbase. The presenceof these points further indicatesa Late Archaicoccupation

occurredca. 5,000to3,700B.P.TwootherpossibleLateArchaiccognatesfoundweresmall

stemmed points from the Erskine Site (BtDd~5:307) and a private collection

(l8A98NSI5:7). BfDd~5:307 was not given a cultural designation in the original site

catalogue, but it, alongwith point 18A98NS15:1, closelyresemblessmallstemmedpoints

foundin NovaScotiaduringthe late Archaicca. 5,300B.P. (Dealand Rutherford 1991).
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Plate 4. Late Archaic projectile points from the Erskine Site (BtDd-5) .
(After Murphy 1998).
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Additional Late Archaic artifacts found include five whetstones (BIDd-

5:174,192,305; 20A98NS15:7) or whetstone fragments (bothperforated and unperforated

types: BdDf-I:6), two ground slate points (one with stem notching: BdDf-I:22; BfDd-

5:202), fourpartial andonewholegroundslatebayonets(BfDd~5 :57,2!O,309,320}, 20adze

blades and bits (BdDf·I :36,43; 16A98NSI5:1; 20A98NSI5:14; BIDd·5:9,14,26,44,

54,56,57,317; OdDf-!:36,43; 16A98NSIS:I) (fivefromundocumentedcollection; Dealslide

E20 and EI8), six pre-plummets and plummets(BtDd·S:2,2I,176.23I,3S4; Redden #4)

(refer to Plate 5 for an illustrationof plummetsBfDd-S:2,2I, 176, 231 and 354), an ulu

(BfDd-S:298), anatlatl(BfDd-S:227), severalground slate fragmentsand whatappearsto be

a ground stoneblade preformor wedge (lA98NSIS:4). Overall, the presenceof broad

bladed. side-notched and straight stemmed points as well as an extensive groundstone

industry, indicatea LateArchaicoccupation datingca. 6,500to 4,000 B.P.

Terminal ArchaicPeriodoccupation at theGaspereau Lake riveroutlet is indicatedby the

recognition of 17 diagnostic projectile points (OlDd-S:12S,16S, 182,190,228,

240,264,290,294,295,308,315; BdDf· I:5,17,19,51: 20A98NS 15:4), RefertoPlale6 foran

example. Thesepointsinclude broadbladedstemmedpoints,andwhatErskine(1967, 1998)

referred to as Broadspear and Bluewhin points, both of which are diagnostic Terminal

Archaicprojectile point forms. AdditionalTerminalArchaic Periodmaterial consists of

threegroovedaxes (BfDd-5:6,27), twoof which originatefromthe Erskine Site (Erskine

1967, 1969,1998) and thethirdfromanundocumentedprivatecollection(Deal, slide E18).

Thefollowingoccupationat theGaspereau RiverlakeoutletdatesfromtheCeramic

Period.ThepresenceofTusketPointsindicatesan EarlylMiddleCeramicPeriodoccupation
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Plate 5. Late Archaic ground stone plummets from the Erskine Site (BtlJd-5) (After
Murphy 1998)
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Plate 6. Terrninal Archa ic projectile points form the Erskine Site
(B IDd-5) . (After Murphy 1998).
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with a total of 13 Tusker projectilepoint forms being documented (BtDd-S:127,138,

161,18O,265,270,301,328;BdOf-l :16,18,29,37,46). MeadowoodTraditionand Adena-like

projectilepointsdating fromthe EarlyCeramicPeriod(BtDd-S:121; BdDf-I :IO,IS) were

also discovered. The firstAdena-like point(BdDf-I:IO) displays the classic Adenapoint

morphology witha convex blade,and lobatestem (see Ritchie 1969a), also BdDf-l:IS

resemblesanAdena-like point. althoughitsbaseissomewhatmorepointedthantypeforms.

Basedon measurementsof BdDf-l :15, with the exception of a broaderwidth, its length,

thickness, neck and base width fall withinAdenapoint ranges(see Appendix B, Legge

Collection-adOf-1 formeasurements).

Twoother EarlyCeramic cognates wereidentified froma private collection(BdOf-

1:12,31).Thefirstpoint(BdOf-t: 12)greatlyresemblesJackReef's Pentagonalpointswhich

arefoundthroughoutNewYorkduringtheMiddleWoodland Period(Ritchie1969a). While

its measurements are slightly shorter than classic examples and its shoulders more

pronounced, itclearlyresembles examples foundthroughout Northeast (Ritchie1969a, Snow

1980:321).Thesecond projectile point(BdOf· 1:31) resembles other contracting stemmed

points found throughout the Maine watershed (Allen 1980; Borstel 1982:22; Bourque

1995:176). A finalpossibleEarly Ceramiccognateis BIDd-5:244. Originally datedto the

Early CeramicPeriod, it was identifiedby Erskine(1967) as a broad, convex bladed,

unstemmedprojectilepoint, similar to those typed as 'Stubenville Lanceclates' in the

Northeastern UnitedStates. This point type is found throughout Virginia and the Ohio

Valley, whereit isoftenassociatedwithEarlyWoodland, Vinene I pottery(Ritchie1969a).

However, stratigraphy places this point in the Middle Ceramicarea of thesite (Erskine
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1967),anda re-examination of thisbroadconvexbladed, unstemmed point ledto itspossible

identificationasa Meadowood (Early Ceramic)cacheblade. At present, it appearsto be an

amorphous undiagnosticbiface; undiagnostic to a specifictime period.

Finally, evidenceofan EarlyCeramicPeriodoccupationis supported bytwopieces

ofVinette I pottery(Murphy 1996, 1998). Althoughrare in the MaritimeProvinces(Allen

1980:137; Deal 1986:72; Rutherford 1991:105), someexampleshave beendiscovered in

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick (see Davis 1991:98; Deal 1986). This pottery type is

comparable10 thatdesignatedby PetersenandSanger (1991)as originatingfromCeramic

Period I which dateca. 3050 to 2,150B.P.

Following the Early Ceramicisa MiddleCeramicoccupation. TwoMiddle

CeramicPeriodprojectile points are identifiedas originatingfrom this area. These points

strengthen a Middle Ceramicoccupation whichis indicatedby the presenceof theTusker

Points. The firstMiddleCeramicPeriodpoint(BfDd-5:240)hasa broad blade, expanding

stem, wideside-notchesand a straight base.Thesecond(18A98NS15:3)has a wide convex

blade,expandingstemand a straight base. lnadditionto theseprojectilepoints, a prehistoric

potterysherdwas recovered (ISA98NS15:8). This sherd has an extremecurvature and is

believed to be a neck sherd. The temper is of fine grit and the piece displaysthick walls.

Thereare nodecorationsanditssurfacehasbeensmoothed. Itsthickness, lackofdecoration

and grit type, suggeststbat this potterydates fromthe MiddleCeramicPeriod.

Followingthe MiddleCeramicisa substantial LateCeramicPeriodoccupation.The

LateCeramicPeriodin the MaritimeProvincesdates ca. 1,000 to 400 B.P. (Deal 1986:72;

Petersenand Sanger 1991:118). Culturallydiagnosticcorner-notchedand side-notched
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Plate7. Early, Middleand LateCeramic Periodprojectilepoints fromthe ErskineSite
(After Murphy 1998).
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(Deal 1986)projectile points have been found in privatecollections and in materials

recovered fromtheErskioeSite(BIDd-5: 121,154,198,221,273,2461260,263,280,28 1,283;

Reddeo #10; BdDf·I:7,52;GauI20A98NSI5:2,3).

One pointworthmentioning ingreaterdetailwasthatfoundinthe Reddencollection

(#10).Thispointhasa broadconvexblade.wideside-notchesandastraight base. IIgreatly

resembles thosefoundinthefirst gravel floorat theTurnerFarmSileowhichwasdated875

:I:70B.P. (Bourque1995:173).Suchsimilarities may beanindicationof influencesderived

from regionally different groupsduring trade contacts. In addition to the culturally

diagnosticmaterials. a numberofnon-diagnostic. prehistoric culturalobjectshavealsobeen

collected around the lake outlet, A listof theseartifactscan be foundinTable2.

Thefinaloccupation occurred in the HistoricPeriod. During the Minas Basin Survey of

1988/89(DeaI1989b)numeroussherdsof European Historic Periodceramics werefound.as

wellas nailsanda pieceof metal (Deal 1988b, 1988c).

Overall,it can be illustrated that the occupation aroundthe lake outlet for the

Gaspereau Riverenduredforalmost10,000years. Thenumberof artifacts datingfromthe

Late and TerminalArchaic, as wellas the late CeramicPeriod, pointtowards a heavy

occupation at these times. However, Ibisstatement is tentative, as looting, erosion and

construction withinthe areahas undoubtedly destroyed a vast amountof archaeological

evidence although,furtherresearch may prove otherwise.
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Table 2. Artifacts from sit" In Grid Coordinates 7982

Prolectlle Polnls

TimePeriod

Paleoindian
Middle Archaic
Late Archaic
Terminal Archaic
EarlyCeramic
EarlyfMiddleCeramic
Middle Ceramic
Late Ceramic

Ground Stone Artifacts

Arllfact

Whetstones
Pre-plummets/Plummets
Waterwom Pebbles
Gouge
Ground Slate Fragments
Allatl Weight
UI.

Additional Artifacts

Artifact

Bifaces
Scrapers
Drills
Choppers
Chisels
BoringTool
Bipoint
Point Bases
PointTips
Prehistoric Pottery
Historic Pottery
Blanks
FlakesIDebitage
Metal Fragments

Number of Polnls

5
9
14
17
5
13
2
IS

Number of Artifacls

Number of Artifacts

51
41
4
3
4
I
I
3
37
3
3
II
4
4
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4.2 WesternShoreof SlovePipe Island

After reviewing private collections and the 1998GaspereauLake Surveyit was

discoveredthatnumerous artifactshad beencollectedbetweenthenorthshoreofGaspereau

Lake, to the southofStovePipeIslandandalongthewesternshore of the Islanditself. The

areatobediscussed liesbetween theMilitary Gridcoordinates 786826and7868IS. Included

in this areais theunnamed islandto thesouthof'Stovepipe (M.G. 7868IS),wheretheDead

GullSite(A98NSIS:IO)is located.

Beforethe dammingof theLakethis sectionwouldhavebeenpartof themainland,

with thenorthernendof Stovepipe Island beinglocatedat the lakeoutletfortheGaspereau

River. The areaof 786826is partof the modemshoreline, and includesmaterialin the

Legge collection listedas BdOf-3. Originally thisareawouldhave beenthenonhernshore

for the Gaspereau RiverLakeoutlet. Because of spatialassociation,artifactswhichhave

beenrecovered fromthis areawillbediscussedasoneunit,althoughtheirlocations spread

along thefermershore. It isbelievedthis isa moreefficientmethodconsideringthelackof

recordedsites forthisstretchof area.

Theearliestevidence foroccupationdalesfromthePaleoindian Period.Diagnosticof

this periodis a convexbladed, convexbased,flutedprojectile point(8dDf·3:28). Although

veryfragmented, there is clearevidence of flutingon itsdorsalsurface.

Thenextdocumentedoccupation is fromtheEarlylMiddleArchaic Period. Thefirst

artifactfoundwhichis indicativeof this periodwasa groundstonerod fragment (BdDf

3:41). This specimenwas ground intoshape, is biconvexin cross-sectionand possesses

incisingon itsdistalend.Onewholeprojectile point(BdDf-3: 10)andonepointstem(BdDf-
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3:29) have also been identified as Middle Archaic, Merrimack-like cognates. Both

specimens are similarto pointspreviously identifiedas Merrimack-likespecimensat the

Erskine site (Murphy 1998).However, because of theirdeteriorated condition, these two

pointsareassignedonly to the generalArchaic Period. Beyondthese examples, no other

EarlylMiddle Archaicmaterial has beenidentified fromthisarea,indicatingaratherlimited

occupation.

TheLate Archaicoccupationherehasa greaterpresence thanthatofthe Paleoindian

andEarlylMiddle ArchaicPeriods.Diagnostic late Archaicobjectsincludetwoplummets,

onechipped (Odor.3: I) theotherground(OdOf-3:3), anadzeblade(BdDf-3:2)aperforated

whetstone(BdOf-3:4)andthreeLate Archaicconvexbladed,straight stemmed andstraight

based projectile points(OdDf-3:I8,20; 14A98NSls:3).

AnEarlyCeramicPeriodoccupation is indicatedby thepresenceofa convex bladed, side

notched,concavebasedprojectile point(BdDf-]:17), similarto Meadowood types. Further

indication of an Early/Middle Ceramic Period occupation is indicated by threecontracting

stemmed, straight basedprojectilepoints(BdDf-3:13,18,30)andfiveMiddleCeramic wide

side-notched, convex bladedpoints(OdDf.3: 15,16,21,24,26). TheLate CeramicPeriodis

also represented by two straight bladed, narrow comer-notched points (OdOf-3:27;

14A98NSls:S). For a complete list of artifacts fromthis site, refer to Table3. Overall,

artifactscollectedfromthis area illustrateanextended, althoughlight,occupation spanning

fromthe Paleoindian Periodinto theCeramicPeriod.



Table 3. Artifacts from SloveplPe Island area

Prol«lIIe Polnlt

Time Period

LateArchaic
EarlyCeramic
EarlylMiddleCeramic
LateCeramic

Ground Slone Artlfaels

ArtUad

Rod
AdzeBlade
PerforatedWhetstone
Plummets

Addilional Artlfacls

Artifact

Bifaces
PointIBiface Tip
Scrapers
WaterwomPebble

Number of Polnls

Number of Artifaclt

Number of Artifacls

15
1
6
1

4.3. BurntBoneBeachSite<BfDb-8)

BurntBoneBeachis locatedona stretchofsandybeachandanadjoiningspit,ontheeastern

side of a small bay, to the west of the Gaspereau lake Dam. The site has yielded a

substantialamountof materialculturedespite lootingand erosionthat hasoccurredhere.

Artifacts indicate an occupational sequencespanning from the Late Archaic Period to

Historictimes.

Thefirstoccupation at BurntBoneBeachis associatedwiththe LateArchaicPeriod

andis indicatedby thepresenceofseveraltemporallydiagnosticprojectilepointfonns.Two
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Plate 8. Grooved plummet from Burnt Bone Beach (B fDd-8) (From Corbin Collection ,

1998) .
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pointswerefoundintheReddencollection.Theftrstspecimen, whichresembles a Maritime

Archaic-likeprojectile point, possesses a convex blade, straight stem andbase, whilethe

second, whichresembles a Brewerton-likepoint,is a broadbladed, side-notched projectile

point. Ina secondcollection, another LateArchaic pointwas found, possessinga convex

blade, straightstemanda straight base(7A98NSI5:2). Additional Late Archaicmaterial

recovered fromBurntBoneBeachincludeda perforated whetstone(BdDf-5:2),a grooved

plummet(Corbin #3)(seePlate 8)anda groundstonecelt (MargeHirtleCollection #28).

The following occupation at BurntBoneBeachdates to the EarlyCeramic period.

OneEarlyCeramic periodprojectile pointwasfoundina privatecollection(7A98NS15:3).

This broadconvexbladed, contracting stemmedpoint is reminiscent of those found at

theOxbow siteinNewBrunswick(Allen1980).TheEarlylMiddle Ceramic Periodis further

represented at the BurntBone Beachsite by the presenceof three Tusketpoints (OdDf

5:1,3,6) and a diagnostic Middle Ceramic(BdOf·S:7) wideside-notched, convex bladed,

concave basedpoint.Thel ate Ceramic Periodhasgreaternumerical representation atBurnt

BoneBeach, withsixdiagnostic narrowcomer-andside-notchedpoints(BdOf-5:8;Corbin

#2), plus twopointsdocumentedby Deal(1989a; Marge Hirtle #28,35).

An extensiveamountofHistoricPeriodmaterialhasoriginatedfromtheBurntBone

Beach site. Artifactsinclude: twoHistoricPeriod glasstradebeads(BlDd-8:21; Marge

Hirtle #184), a ceramic pipe: bowl (B1Dd-8:4), several pieces of metal (BfDd~

8:8,9,18,19,28,29),a tinkling cone (BtDd~8:20) and numerous pieces of calcinedbone

(BIDd-8J.7.22.35.36.38,39,108).

While a number of protohistoricburials havebeen reponedin NovaScotia, Burnt



BoneBeachhas theonlyknownprotohistoric campsite in the province(Deal 1989b). In

additionnon-diagnostic artifactshavebeencollectedfromthesite. Theseincludescrapers,

flakes.bifacesandseveralprojectile pointsall withundetermined ages. Overall,cultural

materialsrecovered from the BurntBoneBeachsite appearto indicatean occupational

historybeginning sometimeduringtheLateArchaicandcontinuingsporadically untilthe

HistoricPeriod. The copiousamountofcalcinedboneandlithicreductionflakesrecovered

fromBfDd·8suggestthatit wasan important habitation site.

Table 4. Artifacts from Burnt Bone Beach <Omd-81

Projectile Points

Time Period

LateArchaic
EarlyCeramic
Early/MiddleCeramic
MiddleCeramic
LateCeramic

Ground Stone Artifacts

Number of Points

Nllmber of ArtifactsArtifact

Celt/AdzeBlades
GroovedPlummet
PerforatedWhetstone
AbradingStone

Additional Artifacts

Artifact Number of Artifacts

CalcinedBonefragments 81S
GlassTradeBeads 2
Metalfragments 17
LitbicFlakesIDebitage 672
Bifaces 7
Drill I
TinklingCone I
Scrapers 24
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4.4. CadetBeachSitefBtDd-11l

No cultural materials were discovered during the 1998Gaspereeu lake Survey.

However,previous work here(Deal 1989a, 1989b)andmaterials fromprivate collections,

revealeda limitedsite occupation. Two bifaces, one Late CeramicPeriodprojectile point

two,scrapers, anda limited number of flakes werefoundon thesite duringthe 1989Minas

Basin Survey(Oea11989a, 1989b). The paucity of cultural material may be becauseof

looting, as the site is easily accessible from the highway, erosion caused by lake level

fluctuations as well as generalage.

Overall, becauseof the smallamount of materialfoundhere, includingthe single

projectile point, it is believed that this siteconsisted ofa possible singleoccupationdating

fromthe LateCeramicPeriod.

4.5. CementCrossSite fBfDd-12l

The CementCrosssite comprisesa beach located on a peninsula of granite rock

alongthe northshoreof GaspereauLake. Whenoriginallysurveyedin 1989(Deal 19891,

1989b), artifactsfound indicateda relativelyrecentoccupation,estimatedat 500yearsB. P.

or later (Deal 1989a). However,analysis of private collectionsdemonstratesa greater

occupational depth.

The earliest manifestation of human presence at Cement Cross dates from the

EarlylMiddleArchaic. Fourfull-channeled gouges(BdDf-4: 1,2, 7,8) werefound,twowith

narrowchannels and one witha flared bit (Plate 9) originated at CementCross. All four

gougesweremadeofigneousrockandtwo, thenarrcw-cbanneled gougeandtheonlyflared

bit gouge, (BdDf-4:Land 8), display polishing. Alsofoundwasa groundslaterod (BdDf-
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Plate 9. Flared bit full-channeled gouge from Cement Cross (B fDd-12) . (From
Legge Collection 1998. BdDf.4:8)
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Plate 10. Stark-like projectile point form Cement Cross (BfDd- 12). (From
Legge Collection. 1998; BdDf·4:49).
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Plate I I . Ground slate point from Cement Cross (BtDd-12). (From Legge
Collection. BbDf-4:14).
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4:4).Theslaterod waspeckedandgroundin a diagonaldirection. It hassevenfacetsor

sides, whicharenotobvioustotheeye.butcanbedetectedthroughtouch.Finally, a Middle

Archaic convex bladed. contracting stemmed. Stark-like point(BdOf-4:49) was found to

havecome fromthesite.Thepresence ofthegroundstonerod. thegougesandtheStark-like

pointindicate theearliestoccupationoftheCementCrosssite was during the EarlylMiddle

Archaic. between8.000and6.000B.P.

Thenextoccupation datesfromtheLateArchaic Period. LateArchaicitemsinclude

one grooved pre-plummet (BdDf-4:13), three grooved plummets (BdOf-4:11,12;

IA98NSI5:2), an atlatl weight(BdOf-4:5). four adzes and one adze preform (BdOf

4:9,22,47.50,32).oneulupreform (IA98NSI5:I), a slate point(BdDf-4:14)(seePlate11).

one perforated pendant ( lA98NSIS:3), one perforated whetstone (BdDf-4:16) and one

unperforated whetstone (BdDf-4:21).The pre-plummet isroughly flaked andappears tohave

beenmadeexpediently. Two of thegroovedplummets (BdDf-4:11.12) are well formed,

possessing bulbous bodies.constricted necks androundheads. Bothdisplayevidence of

peckingontheirbodiesbut,overall. appeartohavebeengroundsmooth. All threearemade

of igneous rock. Thethirdgrooved plummet ( IA98NSI5:2) is particularly interesting as it

diverges greatly from the formof the other two. 11 has a double groovedhead and a

somewhat cylindrical shapeto itsbody. as opposedto thebulbous shapeoflhe othertwo

plummets. Grinding marksareclearlyvisibleonthis specimen andthemid-sectionappears

tohavebeen battered. Unliketheotherplummets, this example is madeof blackslatewith

a whitebandrunningdownthecenterof itsbody.

All fiveadzesfromCementCrossare madeof igneous rock and are in different
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stages of preservation. BdDf-4:32 appears to be an adze preform because of its rough

condition. Therefore. its placementin this category is tentative. BdDf-4:47displaysno

evidencefor peckingor grindingand appearsto beverywater-worn. The remainingthree

(BdDf-4:9,22.50) are well formedand display evidenceof grindingor smoothing,while

BdDf-4:22is extremelysmoothandsymmetrical.Fourare completespecimens, whilethe

fifth(8dDf4:22) is incomplete and missingits pollend.

Theatlarlweight(BdOf-4:S) foundat CementCrosshasbeendesignatedasa Late

Archaicartifactfkitchie 1969a;Tuck1991).Theexampleoriginatingfromthissiteismade

of groundslate. withthe grindingmarksstillobservableon thedorsal sideof the tool.

The one slate ulu preform(lA98NS:I) lacksa taperedor sharpcuttingedge. This

edge is roundedand the entire surface of the ulu has been ground smooth,althoughno

grindingmarksremain. The slate point(8dDf-4:14)fromCementCross(see Plate I I) is

similar to those foundat the Cow PointCemeterysite in New Brunswick(Sanger 1973).

The point is madeof a greencolouredslate, withgrindingmarksstill visibleon its ventral

surface. It appearsto have beenpolished.Thebladeelementhassix.facetsand the stemhas

been notched. Becauseperforatedpendantsare in realityperforatedwhetstones, the two

whetstonesand one perforatedpendant from CementCross are discussed together.The

perforatedpendant(IA98NS15:3)appearstobemadefromsandstone.It ismissingitsdistal

endandgreatlyresemblesa fountainpennib.Itsperforation appearsto havebeencreatedby

incisingfrombothfaces.Theperforatedwhetstone(BdDf-4: 16)ismadefromsandstone,and

althougha corneris missing, it appearsthatoriginallythetoolwas triangularin shape(see

Plate 12). Furthermore, it possessesan hour-glassshaped perforation, indicatingit was



formedbydrillingonesidemid-way lhroughthe materialandthen turningthe001overand

continuing the processon the otherside. Thesecondwhetstone(BdDf-4:21) isoblongin

shape.is madeofigneous rock.andisnot perforated. The grindingandpolishingdisplayed

on the 1001 may haveresulted fromuseoflhe whetstone in order to sharpenothertools.

A Terminal Archaic occupation is the next documented occupationat Cement Cross.

Althoughnot as wellrepresentedas the Late Archaic, twoigneousrockgroovedaxes(BdDf

4:3,10),twoculturallydiagnosticprojectile points(BdDf-4:18.6) and a TerminalArchaic,

narrow bit, ex-panding basedrill( IA98NSI5:20)were foundin private collections. Neuber

of the grooved axes is intact, the first (BdDf-4:10) lacking part of its poll andbit, and the

groove from itsdorsal and ventral surfacesappearsto bein its initial stagesofcreation,with

onlya limited degreeof peckingpresent Itsbit hashadlarge flakesremovedon its dorsal

surface and displays some evidenceof peckingabove thesescars. The poll is flat and

appears10have been brokenorr inonecleanbreak. It appears this axewas inthemiddleof

manufacture when it was broken. The secondaxe (BdDf-4:3) hassuffereda degreeof

weatheringandis greatly deteriorated, missing both its polland bit

ThetwoTerminal Archaic points fromCement Crossare both broadbladed. The

flrst (BdDf-4:6) hasstraighl sidesand a straight stem, while the second (BdDf-4:18) hasa

convex bladeandslightlyconvexbase.Thedrill,alsocharacteristic oflbisperiod, hasa long

narrowbit and ex-panding base. Both thedrilland projectile points areof formssimilar to

those found throughout theGulf of Maine watershed (Borstel 1982: Bourque 1995; Deal

1986;Sanger and Davis1991; Tuck 1991).
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Plate 12. Perforated whestone from Cement Cross (BIDd- 12). (From Legge
Collection 1998, BdDf-4 :16).
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The next occupation at Cement Crosswas duringthe Early Ceramic Period. Two

Adena-like projectile points(BdDf-4:19,44)and a groundslate gorget (BdDf-4:15)were

discoveredon thesite. Thetwopointsarebroadbladedwithcontractingstemsandconvex

bases. BothfallwithinAdenapointmeasurementranges(Ritchie1969a)andhaveattributes

similar to those found on New Yorkspecimens.The gorgetdisplaysa high degreeof

decoration (BdDf-4:15)and is madeof slate. It possessesverticallyincisedlinesalongits

lateralmarginson thedorsalsurface.and fourincisedJines thatcarryacrosstheentire face

of the artifact. The gorgetflaresat its proximal anddistal endsand is constricted in the

center, and the hole at the proximal end is hour glass shaped. Also present were

Early/MiddleCeramicTuskerPoints(BdDf-4:20,24,25,27,37,38,39,40,41 ,42,43,46),sixof

which(BdDf-4:37-42)werefoundtogetherinwhatcanbeconsidered acache, inthecrevice

of a graniterock. Eightof thepoints(BdDf-4:33-41)conformwiththeclassicTuskerstyle,

possessing longnarrow blades, sharp lateral shoulders, slightlycontracting straightstems

and straight bases. The tenth(BdDf-4:42)issomewhat dissimilarto the otherTusketpoints,

beingshorter, lacking the sharplateral shouldersandhavinga moreconvex thanstraight

sided blade.The remaining are variantsof the Tusket form observedelsewhere in the

province.

TwoMiddleCeramic pointswerealsofoundatCementCross(BdDf-4: 17,26). Both

have expandingstems, wideside-notches,convexblades, and straight bases. The final

occupation at CementCross appearsto havebeenduringthe LateCeramicPeriod. Three

LateCeramicdiagnostic projectilepointswerefound(BdDf-4:23; IA98NSI5:6,7),al1with
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Table 5. Artifacts from Cement Cross (SIDd-l1l*

Prolectlle Points

Time Period

MiddleArchaic
TerminalArchaic
EarlylMiddle Ceramic
MiddleCeramic
late Ceramic

Ground Stone Artifacts

Artifact

SlatePoint
Rod
Ulu
Pre-plummet/Plummet
Full-channelled Gouge
Perforated Whetstones
GroovedAxes
Adze lAdzePreforms

Additional Artifacts

Artifact

Number of Points

1
1
12
2
J

Number of Artifacts

Number of Artifacts

Drill
Scrapers
Bifaces
Bipoint
Blade-like Tool I

"Theartifactassemblage also includesan unspecified numberof flakes,bifacefragments
andbipolarcores(Deal1989a).

narrowcorner-notchesandstraightbases.Variousotherculturallynondiagnostic artifacts

were foundat the site, including several scrapers,bifaces, flakes,and core fragments.

Unfortunately, no pottery has yet been recorded fromCementCross. The discoveryof

potterywouldfurtheraid datingtheCeramicPeriodoccupationat thissite.

Overall,an extendedoccupation hasbeen illustrated at the CementCross Site.



Occupation of thesitebeganintheEarlyl MiddleArchaicPeriodandcontinuedinto theLate

Ceramic Period,spanning fromca. 10,000 to 400 B.P.

4.6 !L6IBIDd-131

TheJL6(orJim Legge6) Site is located near the headof LowerNorth Bay, ona

beachwhichis exposedwhen lakewater levelsareat theirlowest. Duringthe 1989 Minas

BasinSurvey(Deal 1989a,b) two pieces of ground Slonematerialand a numberof flakes

werediscoveredon thissite. An estimated occupation dateof 500yearsB.P. or later was

given(Dea11989a). After reviewingprivatecollections, materials originating fromthisarea

is somewhat dissimilar to the other Tusketpoints,beingshorter, lackingihe sharp lateral

shouldersandhavinga moreconvex thanstraightsidedblade.The remainingarevariantsof

theTusketfonnobservedelsewhereintheprovince.TwoMiddleCeramicpointswerealso

foundat CementCross(BdDf4 :17,26). Both indicateda greateroccupational lengththen

originally estimated.

Inonecollectiona Late Archaicperforated pendantor whetstonewasfound(Corbin

Collection#4) (seePlate 13). Similarexamples of theseperforated pendants or whetstones

have beenfound inMooreheadburial sites, such as CowPointinNewBrunswick (Sanger

1973), theHathaway CemeterySite, Maine(Snow1980)and theHirundo SitealsoinMaine

(Sangeret. al. 1977). A partiallygroovedgouge(BdDf-6:3)andagroundstonecelt(BdDf·

6:4) furtherstrengthen theevidence for a Laic Archaic presence.

ATenninalArchaicoccupationisalso indicatedat JL6 bya broad,convexbladed,

slightlyexpanding stemmed poinl (BdDf-6:S)diagnostic of the BroadpointTradition. There
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Plate 13. Perforated whetstone from the JL6Site (B fDd-13) (From Corbin
Collec tion. 1998)
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also appearsto have beena CeramicPeriodoccupation at JL6. In a private collection a

convex. bladed, narrowside-notched, convex. based, Meadowood-like point was found

(BdDf-6:2), dating ca. 2,800 B.P. to 2,000B.P. This point style resemblesthose foundby

McEachen (1996) at the BaDd-4site in Nova Scotia, whichalso dates from the Early

CeramicPeriod.A secondbroad,convexbladed,contracting stemmed lobate or convex.

based, Early Ceramic point was also discovered (BdOf· 6:I ) at JL6. This point greatly

resembles Early WoodlandAdenapoints foundinNew York(Ritchie 1969a), and Vermont

(Snow 1980:296), as well as the lobate stemmed points found in Occupation4 (ca. 2,000

B.P.) at theTurner Fann Site (Bourque I99S:17S). Other materials originating fromJl6

includea blade of'slate(BdOf-6:6),a chopperanda biface. However, none isdiagnostic10a

particular time period. For a complete list of artifacts foundat Jl6 refer10 Table 6.

Table 6. Artifacts from JL6 (BfDd·l3l

ProlectilePoints

Time Period

TerminalArchaic
EarlyCeramic

Ground Stone Artif.cts

Artifact

Groundstone Fragment
Partially GroovedGouge
Celt Blade

Additional Artifacts

Artifact

Blade of Slate
Chopper
Biface

Number of Points

Number of Arlifacts

Number of Artifacts

I
I
I
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Only brief Late Archaic,TerminalArchaicand EarlyCeramicoccupationscan be

attributedto this site. It is believedthat a longerdurationof occupationexistedhere, but

evidencehas subsequently beendestroyed.

4.7. CampSideSite lA98NS\S·6l

TheCampSidesite is locatedona graniteslope, alongtheshoreofan islandlocated

ina smallunnamedbaywestof lower NorthBay.It is representedbytheisolatedfindofan

adzeblade. Currently, it cannotbe firmlydatedbecauseof the paucityof materialthathas

originatedfromthis area. Unfortunately, nootherculturalmaterialsin privatecollections

werefoundto haveoriginatedfromthis site.

A LateArchaicdateis tentatively assignedto thissite. Thisdesignation isbasedon

thegeneralassociationofgroundstonetoolswiththe Archaic,specifically the Laurentian,

MaritimeArchaicand Moorehead Traditions,in the Northeast. Furtherresearchin the

GaspereauLakearea willhopefully shedmore lighton the occupationof thissite.

4.8. The PrizeSiteIA98NSIS·7l

The Prize site is located on a rocky beach west of Lower North Bay, and is

represented bya groovedaxeandagroundstoneadzeblade.Theculturallydiagnostic nature

oflhe groovedaxe indicatesthe PrizeSitewasoccupiedduringtheTerminalArchaic. The

groundstoneadze bladeis alsoviewedas indicativeof the LateArchaicPeriodandgives

furthercredenceto datingof this site at ca. 4,000 to 3,000 B.P., in the TerminalArchaic

Period.Unfortunately, no other culturalmaterialswere found in privatecollectionsthat

originatedfrom this site or from furtherinvestigations at the site itself. Becauseof the

paucityof culturalmaterials,no tablehasbeencreated.
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4.9. TheHeaven'sGate Site(A98NS!S·9)

Thissite is located on a recently exposedareaof shorelineon the westernendof a

smallislandwestof Nab'sIsland-approximately 12metersfromtheshore.Tbeomycultural

materialsoriginating from this site are two jasper flakes that were discovered during

subsurface testing. Nooilierartifactsfromthis site werefound in private collections. The

lackof diagnosticmaterials hinders the dating of this site, althoughthe jasper flakesmay

represent a late Ceramicor at least a CeramicPeriodoccupation, for it is duringthis time

thatthe ScotsBay quarrieswere mostheavily utilized (DeaI1989c).

4.10. Schaffer'sCampSite lBmb -7)

Basedon a narrowcorner-notched point.Schaffer'sCampwasoriginally identified as

a l ate Ceramic Period site (Deal !988a). After further investigation of the area, and the

viewing of several private collections, it can be illustratedthat occupationof Schaffer's

Camptookplace bothbeforeandaftertheCeramicPeriod.Cultural materialsfound indicate

Paleoindian, l ate Archaic, TerminalArchaic,CeramicPeriodand Historiceraoccupations.

The earliest occupation of Schaffer's Camp has tentatively been identifiedas

Paleoindian (11,SOO to 9,Soo B.P.). A convex, broadbladed, concavebased pointwith

possibleflutingwasdocwnented(SA98NS IS:SS). Becauseof thedeterioratedconditionof

this point, the identificationof it as a Paleoindian Outed point is tentative.

The next occupation at Schaffer'sCamp dates fromthe l ate Archaic. Culturally

diagnosticartifactsfoundincludea groovedplununet (SA98NS1S:48), aperforated pendant

(SA98NSIS:16), a whetstone(SA98NS IS:S4), a fragment ofa whetstone(SA98NSIS:S4)

and two Late Archaic adze blades (SA98NSIS:49; 4A98NSIS:12). Thepresenceof five
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Tenninal Archaicbroadbladedprojectilepoints(SA98NSIS:72,79, 81,83; 4A98NS1S:I)

and a narrow bit, expanding base drill (SA98NSIS:7S), indicate a Terminal Archaic

occupationfollowedtheLateArchaicone.

Following theTerminalArchaicare Early and MiddleCeramicPeriodhabitations.

OneEarlylMiddle Ceramicprojectilepoint(SA98NS I5:12), twodiagnosticEarlyCeramic

points (SA98NSI5:41) and a Middle Ceramic Period projectile point (A98NSIS:73)

originated from Scaffer's Camp.SpecimenA98NSIS:41 closelyresembles Jack Reef's

Pentagonal points (Ritchie 1969a:24O, 1961:80; Snow 1980:321), althoughits stem is

slightlymorecontracting thantextbook examples. Theseprojectile points. whichhave been

foundin NewYorkandNewEngland. havebeenassigned to liteMiddleWoodland ca.

2,200 to 1,600 B.P. (Snow 1980:261,285), whichoverlapswiththe EarlyCeramicPeriod

(ca. 2500 to 2000 B.P.) in the Maritimeprovinces (Deal 1986:72). The MiddleCeramic

Periodprojectilepoint, 5A98NS15:73, has an expandingstem, created by wide comer

notches. The third EarlylMiddle Ceramic projectilepoint, 5A98NS15:12, has a broad

straightbladeand contractingstem; it closelyresemblesa point foundat the YoungSite

(BorsteI1982)in the EarlyCeramiclevel. andone fromthe MelansonSite(BgDb-7) inthe

Middle Ceramic area of the site (Nash and Stewart 1990:78). Because of its rather

amorphousshape, it has been given an EarlylMiddle designationas opposed to a more

definite date. The remaining projectile points from Schaffer's Camp

(SA98NSIS:2,18,19,43,SO,78,80,82;4A98NSIS:2,3;3A98NSIS:I Legge)an: comer-and

side-notched points,all datingfromthe LateCeramicPeriodca. 1.000 to 400 B.P. (Deal

1986:n). BecauseoCthequantityoftbese points, it is believedthat there were a greater
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numberofpeoplevisitingthesiteduringthistime. AlsodatingfromtheCeramicPeriodare

five potterysherds,(SA98NSIS:37,60,6I,62;BfDd·7:2).The tinaloccupationofSchaffer's

CampoccurredduringtheHistoricera. Thismost recent occupation wasindicatedthrough

the presence of an European clay pipe bowl (SA98NS 1S:8S) found in a collection.

Additional culturallynon-diagnostic artifactswerefoundtohaveoriginatedfromSchaffer's

Camp, includingflakes,scrapers,bifacesandpoint tips.Acompletelistof theartifacts found

atSchaffer'sCampcanbeviewedinTable7. Overall. culturalmaterialsfoundatSchaffer's

Campindicateit wasoccupiedrepeatedly throughout prehistory, intothe HistoricPeriod.

4.11.Combined SitesofA98NS15-45 and8

Heaven's Door(A98NS15-4). theOtherSideSite(A98NS 15.5). andthe BottomOut

Site(A98NSIS·8) are locatedincloseproximity to oneanother. Both Heaven's Doorand

theOtherSide Sitesare on an islandlocated directlyto the northof the BottomOut Site.

Beforethedammingof theGaspereau River,thesesiteswouldhavebeenlocatedclosetothe

mouthof the Gaspereau River. Withhigher waterlevels,they are now situatedon islands

that are approximately 12metersfromthepresentshoreline.

Occupationof thisareabeganduringtheEarlylMiddleArchaicPeriodandcontinued

intothe Late CeramicPeriod. A diagnostic EarlylMiddle ArchaicPeriodfull-channeled

gouge was foundin a collection(Redden#1). Unfortunately, this gouge was the only

diagnostic EarlylMiddle Archaicmaterialthatcouldbeattributedto thisarea,itappearsthat

theoccupation waslimited.
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Table 7. Artifacts from Scharrer ', Camp mmd·7)

Prolectile Points

Time Period

Paleoindian
TenninalArchaic
Early Ceramic
EarlyfMiddle Ceramic
MiddleCeramic
LateCeramic

Ground Stone Artifacts

Artifact

AdzeBlades
Plummet
Plummet/AdzePreform
SlateFragment
Perforated Pendant

Addition.1 Artlf.els

Artifact

PointlBifuce Tips
Bifaces
Scrapers
Prehistoric Pottery
Preform
Clay PipeBowl
Bipoint
Drill

Number of Points

1
S
I
I
I
12

Number of Artifacts

Number of Artifacts

12
16
33
S
I
I
1
I

Agreaternumberofdiagnostic LateArchaicartifactspointstoa heavieroccupation

of theareaat thistime. Artifactsfoundinprivatecollectionsincludea perforated whetstone

(Redden#2), two groundstone slate bayonets(BdDf·2:I and 2), a groundslate pointtip

(Redden #3), a partially grooved gouge (Redden #1), and an adze

blade(BdDf-2:LO). Although partiallygroovedgougeshavealsobeenfoundinTerminal

Archaiccontexts in Maine(see Bourque 199.5), the presenceof additional groundslate
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materialsthat are diagnostic10theLate Archaic, allow its assignmentto this period. In

addition10thegroundstonematerial. a LateArchaicconvexbladed,contractingstemmed,

straightbasedprojectilepoint(BdDf-2:17)wasfound.as wellas a numberof groundslate

fragments. Althoughnotculturallydiagnostic, thesefragments maystrengthentheevidence

foran Archaicpresence.

The nextoccupationdales fromthe TenninalArchaic. Diagnosticbroad,straight

bladed,straightstemmedandstraightbasedprojectilepoints(BdDf-2:4;A98NS15-4:I);one

seenin ReddenCollection)andtwogroovedaxeswerediscovered (BdDf-2:3and9).Oneof

theprojectilepoints(A98NS15-4:I) wasfoundwithbasaltfragments througharchaeological

testingandwasassociatedwithtwolithicscatters.Onescatter,composedofquartziteflakes,

was locatedwithinten metersof the testingarea, while the secondscattercomprisesthe

OtherSide Sitewhichwasrepresentedby twojasperflakes,oneprimaryandonesecondary.

A CeramicPeriodoccupationis alsodocumented in this area. Four EarlylMiddle

CeramicPeriodTusketPointswere foundin a privatecollection(BdDf-2:5.11 ,IS,16) and

threeotherprojectilepointsdiagnosticoftheCeramicPeriodwerediscoveredintwoprivate

collections(BdDf-2:13,14;Redden#8). Thefirstpoint, BdDf-2:13,dalesfromtheMiddle

Ceramic, while the remainingtwo (BdDf-2:14; Redden#8) are narrow, comer-notched

pointsthatdateto the LateCeramicPeriod. Oneof the LateCeramicpoints(Redden#8), is

made from slate and is ground in places. This projectilepoint is notable as it has been

ground, whichis a deviationfromthe morecommonflakingprocessusedto manufacture

projectilepointsduringthe CeramicPeriod.



4.12.The MooseIslandSite(A98NSIS-ln

The Moose IslandSite is locatedon the southern shore of Moose Island in the

southernportionofGaspereauLake.Theonlyobjectsoriginatingfromthissitearea ground

stonecelt(A98NS1S-ll :l) andanendscraper(A98NS1S-II:2). AtentativeArchaicPeriod

occupationis assignedto the MooseIslandSite by the presenceof the groundstonecelt.

Unfortunately, theendscraper isnotculturally diagnosticandcanoffernofurtheraid

intemporallyplacingthesite. Withsucha limitedamountofculturalmaterials, thesitemay

representtwo isolatedartifactfindsdepositedduringa briefovernightstay. However, the

site may also representthe remainsof a habitation area that has since beendestroyedby

erosioncausedby the fluctuating lake water levels.

4.13 UnproveniencedCulturalMaterialsFromGasoereaulake

Thefollowingculturalmaterials (refertoTable9 fora completelistofartifacts)werefound

in private collections. Unfortunately, none could beassociatedwith specificsites, only

Gaspereaulake itself.Theseartifactsfurthersupportanextensiveprehistoricoccupation in

theGaspereauLakearea.

First,anadditionala Paleoindianprojectilepointwasfoundwiththediscoverycf'en

unstemmed, unnotched, convexbladed,concavebasedprojectilepointina privatecollection

(22A98NSI5:20). Whileno additional diagnostic EarlylMiddleartifactswerelocated,three

Middle Archaicprojectilepoints werenoted. The first two(CorbinCollection,DealSlide

#12)possessnarrowblades, straightsternsand basesandresemble Merrimack-like points

(Murphy, 1998, see point BfDd·S:167). Unfortunately, there are problems in firmly

assigninga Middle Archaicdate to thesepoints. Whencomparedto projectile pointsfrom
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TurnerFarminMaine,theyclosely resemble pointsFrom Occupation4, theCeramic Period

Table I. Artifacts from Heaven's Door (A9INSIH1, the Other Side Site
(A98NStS.Sl and the Bottom Out Site (A98NSIS.81

Prolectlle Points

TlmePerioci

LateArchaic
TerminalArchaic
Early/MiddleCeramic
MiddleCeramic
LateCeramic

Ground Stone Artifacts

Artifact

Grooved Axes
Gouge
SlateBayonets
SlateFragments
HandMaul
Perforated Whetstone
AdzeBlade
SlatePoint

Additional Artifacts

Artifact

Scrapers
Preform
Biface
BasaltFragment
F1akeslDebitage

Namber of Points

Number of Artifacls

Number of Artifacls

3
I
1
I
23

level, andOccupation2, the Moorehead, LateArchaic level(see Bourque1995:177, 181).

Withoutmeasurements to aid dating, and becauseof the close resemblance to points
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identified as MerrimackAike al the Erskine Site (Murphy 1998), these two points are

tentatively labelledasdating fromthe Middle Archaic. AthirdMiddleArchaicpointcomes

fromanothercollection(see Deal, Slide: #13) andis a broadstraight bladed,contracting

stemmed. pointed base. Stark-like point Much like the two possible Merr imack-like

projectile points. theidentificationof this mustalso remain tentative becauseof thelack of

quantitative Information with which to compare: it to finnly dated forms.

Greater representation of a l ate Archaic occupation was indicated by additional

diagnostic artifacts. Five Late Archaic projectile points (Corbin Collection; D. A.

Collection, Deal, Slide #10,12, and 14) were found in private collections, two grooved

plummets (D. A. #1and8), two ridged ulu fragments(D. A. #2 and 3) (see Plate25), and

one adze blade (Corbin Collection, Deal Slide #33). The ridged ulu fragments are

particularlyinteresting as nosimilarspecimenshave beenfoundat Gaspereaulak e.

DatingfromtheTmn inal Archaic, 14broadbladed,straight stemmedand. straight

basedprojectilepoints,a narrowbit,drillwithanexpandingbase(Redden Collection,Deal,

Slide#16; CorbinCollection,Deal, Slide #14; D. A.Collection), andtwo groovedaxes(D.

A. Collection) were also recorded. All Ceramic Periods were well represented among

unprovenienced materials. Two Early Ceramic projectilepoints (CorbinCollection, Deal

Slide #12; D. A.Collection, DealSlide # 10) anda gorget(0 , A, Collection#7)were found

in two private collections. Four EarlylMiddle Ceramic Tusket Style points were noted

(Corbin Collection Deal Slide #12, 19; D. A. Collection, author photos #11, IS;

22A98NSI5:I), as werefourexpandingstem, wide side-notched pointsand onepossible

Jack Reefs Pentagonal-like point (CorbinCollection.Deal, Slide#19; ReddenCollection.
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Plate 14. Ground stone ridged ulu fragments and a grooved ground stone plummet
(From D. A. Collect ion 1998).
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aulhorphotos#13, 19), alldating fromtheMiddle Ceramic.

Table 9. UnprovenlencedArtifacts from Prjvate Collections

Prolectile Points

Time Period

Middle Archaic
Late Archaic
Terminal Archaic
EarlyCeramic
EarlylMiddleCeramic
Middle Ceramic
lat e Ceramic

Ground SloneArtifacts

Arllfact

Abrading Stone
Hammerstone
Adze Blade
Grooved Plummets
RidgedUlus
Gorget
GroovedAxes
Wedge

AdditionalArtifacts

Number of Points

3
S
14
2
4
4
18

Number of Artifacts

Artifact Number of Artifacts

&~rs 4
ProjectilePoint/BifaceTips 20
SlateBlade I
WorkedSlate 1
BarbedFishingImplement I
Bipoint 1

A total of 18 narrow comer- and side-notched Late Ceramic points were also

identified (Corbin Collection, Deal, Slide #14; D. A. Collection, Deal, Slide #13; Redden

Collection, Deal, Slides #18, authorphotos #8, 10, IS, 19; 22A98NS15:2, 7,8,18,19).
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Variousculturallynon-diagnostic artifactsoriginatedfromGaspereaulake. These

included bifaces,scrapers, anabradingstone, a bammerstone, biface and pointtips, worked

piecesof slateand basaltandwhatis believedto bea wedge.

~

Extensiveerosionhasoccurred along the shoresofthe GaspereauLake subsequent to

itsdamming in 1929. Water levels have risenover I.Smetres since dam constructionand

currently fluctuate throughouttheyear. Despite theextensive alterationof theshoreline, it

can be illustratedthatnumerous shoreline sites remainpartially intact. Furthermore, it has

been demonstratedthat the artifacts collectedby private individuals and archaeologists

indicate a continuousoccupation fromthePaleoindian period throughto the Historic period.

The existence of these objects indicates occupation of the area during numerous

environmental fluctuations. The environmental history of lite area is outlined in the

followingchapter. Peoplein different timeperiods werechoosingthe same sitesandinall

likelihood, similarresources. After the environmental conditions at GaspereauLakeare

outlined, thesesettlementpanernswillbe discussed.



Chapter5 The Gaspereau LakeEnvironment

The following chapter addressesthe changingenvironmental conditionsin the

Gaspereau Lakearea. PollendiagramstakenfrombogsnearGaspereau Lake,fromCape

Bretonand from Maineare used to reconstruct the conditions[hatexistedduringeach

culturalperiod.Inaddition,subsistence speciesassociated. withspecificenvironmental stage

are identified.

Whenanalyzingpollencores, researchers dividethe sampleinto letteredZones.

Thesezonaldivisionsare basedon varyingpollenfrequencies, withthe L Zonebeingthe

baseof the pollenprofile,thengoingupwardto A, B,andC. Forexample, A Zonemay

represent a closedforest, dominated bypinepollen,whileBZonemayillustratean influxof

deciduous treesinto thearea. Pollenzonesareusedby archaeologists andpalynologists to

reconstruct prehistoric environments. Throughradiocarbon datingof charcoalfromeach

zone,absolutedaterangescanbeestablished, furtheraidingthearchaeologist inassociating

environmental conditions(0 occupyingcultures.

Theextrapolationofthe vegetation andtheecosystem changesthroughout Gaspereau

Lake'sprehistory is basedon analysesof pollencore samples from ShawsBog, Hants

County(Hadden1975), andCaribouBog, KingsCounty(Ogden1960), NovaScotia(Refer

to Figure9 fora mapillustrating the locationof thebogsmentioned in this thesis). Shaws

Bog is approximately 30 kilometres from Gaspereau Lake, while Caribou Bog is

approximately 20kilometres away. Comparison withpollenanalysesofsamplesfromCape

Breton and New Brunswick: (Molt 1975; Livingstone 1%8; Livingstone and
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Livingstonel958) alsoillustrate similarcorresponding changes inplantcommunities inthese

areas.

5 I. LZone: ThePaleoindian Period·Environment andResources:

The L Zone presentin pollensamplesfromCape Bretonand New Brunswick

(Livingstone \968; Livingstone and Livingstone 1958; Mott 1975; Terasmae 1973)

represents theperiodjustafterdeglaciation,andindicates a tundra-like environment. Pollen

beganaccumulating at thistimeas plantsmovedintoformerly ice-covered areas. Neither

ShewsnorCaribouBog's pollensamplesdisplaysanLZone(Hadden 1975;Ogden1960).

Thelackof thiszoneinthe twosamplesindicates thateitherthesurrounding areadid not

experience a tundra-likeenvircnment orthatthesamples aretruncated (Hadden 1975:42). In

thiscontext, truncation referstoa lackofpollenaccumulation andtherefore, theabsenceof

this level.

InLivingstone's (1968)studyofFolly Bog,ColchesterCounty,NovaScotia,hefoundtheL

Zonewasalsomissing. Hebelieved itsabsenceresulted fromtruncation andpointedto the

temporal contemporaneity of thesprucezone(theparkland environment thatfollowed the

tundraone)inthe FollyBogsample(seeFigure7 forthe FollyBogpollensample), to the

sprucezonefoundat GillisLake, CapeBreton(Livingstone 1968). Livingstone's (1968)

conclusion regarding thetruncation oftheLZonesatShawsandCaribou Bogswereadopted

bythe researcher in studying theclimaticvariations inNovaScotia.It is believed thatthe

lackof an L Zoneat Sbaws(seeFigure8)and Caribou Bogs(seeFigure9) indicates that

truncation didindeedoccurandthata tundraenvironment experienced atGaspereau Lakeas
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it was throughoutthe province.

Datingof thepollensamples hasbeenestablished atShewsBog. Here,thebasalzone

dates 1000years youngerthanthat of FollyBog. The youngerage of the basalzone at

ShawsBogindicatesthatdeglaciation and pollenaccumulationcommencedat a latertime

thanitdidat Folly Bog. Additionally, noradiocarbon datesexist forCaribouBog,butzones

in this bog have beencorrelatedto datedlevelsat Shaws Bog. Therefore,this correlation

allowsforcomparisonsbetweenpollenfrequencies foundwithinthetwo(Hadden1975:42).

Throughthe useofGillis Lake,CapeBreton, LZonepollendata, a coarse-grained

pictureof theenvironmentat GaspereauLakecanbecreated. Here,theLZoneindicatesthe

existenceof a tundraor parkland(taiga)environment Thiszone wascreatedpriorto theA

Zonefound at Shaws Bog.

The A Zoneat ShawsBogdatesbetween9,180and 8,505B.P. (Hadden 1975:42).

Becausethe L Zonepredatesthe A Zone,the L Zone foundat GillisLake fallswithin Ihe

PaleoindianPeriod. Vegetationpatternassociations allowpostulationof faunaland floral

resources that wouldhavebeenavailableforPaleoindian exploitation.

As a resultof acidicsoils in NovaScotiaand the Northeast faunalmaterialswhich

would have been deposited at Paleoindian sites have been destroyed, thus creating

difficultieswhenattemptingto reconstruct speciesavailability. Becauseof thelackoffaunal

remains, vegetational associationpatternsare usedto postulatewhatfaunalresourceswere

availabletoearly peoples. Vegetational associations arebelievedtobeaneffectivemeansby

whichto reconstructsubsistence patterns(Bonnichsen et al. 1991). Theaccuracy of these
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reconstructions comes from the theory that animals presently inhahiting certain

environments livedin thesame,orsimilar,ones in thepast. Fossilized skeletalandcoprolite

remains of Pleistocene megafauna such as mastodons, foundalong the Bay of Fundy

shoreline(Bonnichsen etat. 1991:3;LivingstoneandLivingstone 1958:357; SteaandMolt

1989:184) have also been used to support further hypothetical subsistence resources.

Additionaldatafromsiteswithpreserved floralandfaunalsamples, locatedelsewhere inthe

Northeast andtheMidwest furthersubstantiatesubsistence patternspracticedinotherareas

thatpossessed similarenvironments.Examplesofsitescontaining preservedfaunalsamples

outside the study area include Dutchess Quarry Cave, New York, Shawnee-Minisink,

Pennsylvania, Whipple, NewHampshire,andBullBrook.Massachusetts (Bonnichseuetal.

1985:157·158; Petersen 1995:213). At Shawnee-Minisink, in particular, fishand plant

remains wererecovered. Theplantremains includedspecimensof:

Acalypha(Aid/ypha virgi nica)
Amaranth (Amaranthus sp.)

Blackberry (Rubussp.)
Buckbean (Menyanthes trifoliata)

Smartweed (Polygonum sp.)
WinterCress (Barbarea orlhoceras).

At Whipple. Dutchess QuarryCaveand BullBrook sites,caribou remains werefoundin

associationwith Paleoindian occupation. furtheraidingthe reconstructionof subsistence

patterns(Bonnichsen el al. 1991; Bonnichsen et 01. 1985:157·158; Meltzerand Smith

1986:13). As previously staled, no subsistence remains have been recovered from

Pa1eoindian sitesin thestudyarea,butPleistocenemegafauna andtundra-associated species

arebelievedto haveinhabitedthearea. A species listcanbe foundinTable to.
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F'SW"I . PoIIell diqnm from FollyBog, Cok:bester Counry (After Livingstooe
1961).
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Figure9.PoIIendiagnm from ShawsIlog./WttsCounty, NovaScoIia (AlierHidden
1975).
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Table. 10. PleistoceneandPost-Pleistocene Species

Mammoths (Mammuthwprimigenius)
Mastodons (Mammutamericanum)

Horses(Equw spp.)·
BlackBears(Ursus americanus)

Giant beaver (Castoroidesohioensis)
Beaver(Castoroides canadensis)

Caribou(Rangifertarandus)
Muskoxen (OvibosmoschatusandSymboscavifrons)

Arctic hare(Lepusarcticus)
Arcticfox.(A/opex/agopus)
TimberWolf(Canis lupus)

Stiltleggeddeer(Sanagmona spp.)
Ground Sloths(Mega/onyx, G/ossotherium)

Short-FacedBear(UrsusArctodlls)
Spectacled Bear(Tremarctos)

Lemmings (Dicrostonyx torquatus and D. hudsonius)
Ennine (Mustela erminea)

Maskedshrews (Sorex cinereus)
Red-backed voles(C/ethrionomys gapperi)

Wolverines (Gu/o gu/o)
Redfoxes(Vulpesvulpes)

(Bonnichsen et al. 1991 ; Bonnichsen et al. 1985; Davis 1991b: Dumont 1989;
Hiseler 1989:29; Snow1980:117-120).

"onlyavailable in themore southern limits of the Northeast

Byapproximately9,000B.P.•thePleistocene megafauna hadbecomeextinct(Pielou

1991:251), and the disappearance of manyof the browsing animals is believed 10have

forced Paleoindiansto relymoreheavily on alternativeanimalresources, suchas caribou.

Withthe loss of other grazinganimalssuch as mastodonand mammoth, the remaining

browsing species (e.g. caribouwhichremained in Nova Scotia) wereable to increasetbeir

population (Bonnichsen et al. 1985; Meltzer andSmith 1986).

In Nova Scotia.and the Northeast generally, researchers believethe mostheavily
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utilizedterrestrial mammal wasthecaribou(Bonnichsenel al.1991; Davis1991b; Dumont

1981; Tuck1984). Caribouare believedto have beenthe onlyterrestrialspecies ofcervid

inhabiting the Northeast at the time with great enough numbers to support a human

population (Grandy 1982; Meltzer and Smith 1986:12). In addition to the numerical

availability of caribou herds, their gregarious natureandlimitedmigration range (Forsyth

1985), would have madethese animals especiallyattractive to early hunters.

Thespecies listedinTable10arelargelyassociated withthetundra-like environment

that dominated the area prior to 9,000 B.P. However, many of these animals are also

associated with boreal forests adjacent to tundraareas (Bonnichsenel 01. 199i). This

adaptation wouldhave allowedfor acontinuedoccupationofthe Northeastand Nova Scotia

during the LatePaleoindianPeriodas aninfluxofconiferoustrees occurred. Inevidenceof

their continued occupation, remains of boreal forest mastodons have been recovered

(Livingstoneand Livingstone 1958:357). Also, vegetational patternassociation provides

evidence that the woodland muskox (Symoscavifrons), fugitivedeer(Sangamonajugilive).

stage moose (Cervalces ), andyellow-cheeked vole(Microrwxanthognathus)wouldalso

have beenpresent(Bonnichseneral. 1991).

Inconjunctionwiththe numerous terrestrialanimals, riverine,lacustrine andcoastal

resources were also utilized by Paleoindianpeoples (Bonnichsenet al. 1991; Davis1986;

Dumont1981; Keenlyside 1985;Tuck 1984). Marinemammals inhabited the Atlantic

Coast, theNorthumberlandStrait and theBayof FundyandMinasBasin. Eventoday,in the

BayofFund)',Harbourseals(Phocavilulina)arefoundyearround. Withtheir tolerance for
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freshwater, theycanalsobefoundinestuaries, riversandlakes(Banfield1974; Simmons et

at.1984:290). Additional seal species present at various timesof the year in the Bay of

Fundy and Northumberland Strait wereGrey seals (Halichoerus grypus) and Harp seals

(Phoca groenlandica) (Banfield 1974; Bonnichsen el al. 1991: Forsyth 1985; Hiseler

1989:30; Tuck 1984). The Atlantic walrus (Odobenus romarus), and various speciesof

porpoisesandwhalesalso inhabitedthebay(Banfield 1974; Bonnichsenetal. 1991;Hiseler

1989:30; Tuck 1984). During thePaleoindian Period,theBay wouldhave beenlocatedin

the Boreal Region for coastal waters, therefore species inhabiting waters of cooler

temperatureswould have beenpresent in thepastas they are today (Simmons etal. 1984).

Additional animal speciesavailable forexploitation were shellfish and sea birds,

whichwould havebeen abundantalong the coastandinestuaries.Interiorlakesandriversof

Nova Scotia also supported freshwater fish, including permanent, anadromous and

catadromous species (Bonnichsen et al. 1991:Dumont 1981; Tuck 1984).

While animal resources wouldhavebeenfoundinquantitiesgreatenough tosupport

humanpopulations, as theyarein tundraandconiferous environments today, it is speculated

that a limitednumberof vegetable resources wereavailablefor humanconsumption. The

fewlisted fromShawnee-Minisinkweremostlikely notavailable topeopleslivingin Nova

Scotia at this time, as they are associated with warmerenvironments. Similar to Inuit

populations inhabiting tundraenvironments in Canada during the recent past, it is quite

likelythatsummerberriesandrootswereharvested andcariboustomachs,filledwithlichen,

wereeaten.
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5 2 A Zone: The EarlylMiddle ArchaicPeriod-Environment and Resources

The A Zoneof the pollensamplesfromShawsandCaribouBogsdatesca. 9,180to

8,505B.P. and is associatedwithtbe EarlylMiddle ArchaicPeriod. The baseof A Zoneat

ShawsBog indicatesthat an open forestor parklandenvironment was present.A similar

environmenthas beendocumentedelsewherewithinthe Maritimes (see Figure13)(Matt

1975;Murphy1998). In the upper levelof this zone, spruce(Picea), fir (Abies) andnon

arboreal pollens, in association with birch (Betula) and pine (Pinus), dominate the

environment (Hadden1975:42). Thisincreaseisbelievedto indicatea cool,wetclimate,as

wellas a closedforestsystem(Hadden1975).

Thepresenceof birchandotherdeciduoustreepollen,suchasoak (Quercus), inthis

predominantly coniferousenvironmentis important. Thepresenceof oak pollenmayhave

resultedfromlongdistancetransportation fromNewEngland, wherea pine,birch,mixed

forest was present(Hadden 1975,cited from Deevey 1965). It is also believedthat oak

pollendepositionmay have occurred through the presenceof oak trees in open areas

(Hadden1975;Livingstone 1968).Livingstone (1968:106)believesthatoak:pollenfoundat

FollyBogindicatesanacmalpresenceofoakin thearea,asopposedto longdistancetravel.

An oakpresenceis furthersupportedby its occurrenceat both Shawsand CaribouBogs

withinthesamezone(Hadden1975:43;Ogden1960:344).11 issuggestedthatan increasein

oakwouldlikelyhaveledtoan increaseinspeciesfoundin associationwith thistreetype.

Unfortunately, littleisknownaboutEarlylMiddle Archaicsubsistencestrategies.lt

hasonlybeenrecentlythatan EarlylMiddle Archaicoccupationhasbeenfinnlyestablished
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forNovaScotia,NewBrunswick, andMaine. Becauseresearch involving thisperiodisstill

initsinfancy,themajority ofdataregarding subsistenceandresource availability havecome

fromenvironment/animal associations, anddatafromareaswithbetterpreservation outside

thestudyregion.

Despite the influxof oakdocumented in A Zone, it is generally believed that the

development of theconiferous forestresulted ina reduction inplantresources available for

humanandanimalconsumption. Asa result, EarlylMiddle Archaicpeoples arebelieved to

havereliedmoreheavilyon coastal. riverineand lacustrine resources thanthe preceding

Paleoindian groupsdid(Bonnichsen et al. 1991; Dumont1981 ; Tuck1984).

Although a coniferous forestof spruceandbirchisbelieved toprovide fewvegetable

resources forhumanconsumption(seeFining1968;Ritchie1969a). severalanimalspecies

areassociated withthisenvironment duringmodemtimes. Thegreaternumber of spruce

and birchtreescoming into theareamay haveallowedforan increase in the associated

animalpopulations. Specific animals foundin association with spruceand coniferous

forests, whichare also found in NovaScotia today, include: moose, beaver, muskrat,

snowshoe hare,woodcock. redsquirrel. Canadian lynx,and theporcupine (Forsyth 1985;

Sanger el al.l99t:lS8; van Norstrand 1967) Additionally, animals listed in Table

10,excluding megafauna, are also believed 10 have been present within this forest.
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5.3. B Zone: The EarlylMiddle ArchaicPeriodcontinued-Environment and Resources

BZoneat Shaws Bogdatesca. 8,505to 6,290B.P. andhasbeencorrelatedwiththe

8 Zoneat CaribouBog(Hadden1975; Ogden1960). The 8 Zonefromeachof thesebogs

continuestobeassociatedwiththeEarlylMiddleArchaicPeriod.Inthiszone, anincrease in

pine pollen illustrates a climaticfluctuation (Hadden1975:44), pointing to higher summer

temperatures and decreased levels of precipitation (Hadden 1975:45). The wanner

temperaturesanddrop in precipitation createdan environmentunsuitable forspruce trees.

However, the newconditionsencouragedspeciessuchas pineand oak,whichprosperin this

type ofclimate,to migrate intothearea. Notably,oakrisestoa maximum enddeclinesagain

all within 8 Zone (Hadden 1975:45). This pine/oak maximum was found to be

contemporaneous with the pine/oak maximum displayed at Gillis Lake, Cape Breton

(Hadden 1975:45; Ogden 1960).

With the greater influx.of deciduous tree species, an increasing numberof floral

resources mayhave beenavailable for humanconsumption. As in A Zone, similarfaunal

resources would have been available to prehistoric peoples because of the similar

environments foundin bothareas.

5.4. CI Zone: The EarlylMiddle ArchaicPeriodcontinued-Environment and Resources

TheC Zone at ShawsBog, ca. 6,290 to present,(Hadden1975:45)alongwith the

contemporaneousCZoneat CaribouBogshowsan increase in hemlock(Tsuga) andbeech

(Fagus) and a sharp declineof pine (Hadden 1975:45; Ogden 1960:347). However, at

CaribouBog, hemlockis notas prevalentas it is at Shaws Bog (Hadden 1975:45).
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TheCl Zone,at bothCaribouBogand ShawsBog, dates between6290and 5.000

B.P.(Hadden1975:45). Throughoutthis zone sprucecontinuedto decrease. Thisdecline

indicatesa continuedrise in temperature, which is furtherexemplifiedby an increasein

otherhardwoodspecies(Hadden1975:45). Withthe highmoistureneedsof bothhemlock

andbeech. it is believedthatthisperiodwasnotnecessarily drier, butthata greateramount

ofevaporation wasoccuring(Hadden1975:45). A similarincreaseinhemlockpollenlevels

wasalso foundat FollyBog,ColchesterCounty, NovaScotia(Livingstone 1978).

This increasein beech and hemlock. as well as other deciduousspecies, with a

concomitantdecreasein spruce,indicatesan environmentwanner than present. Whilea

wanner environmentprevailed,an increase in moisture likely did not occur (Hadden

1975:45). The increaseof beech is believed to have caused an increase in subsistence

resourcesfor human and animal inhabitants of the area. The nuts of beech trees are

consumedhy,andattract,bears. squirrels,raccoons,mice, ruffedgrouse(Saunders1970:56)

and humans. It is therefore,likelythat with the movement of a greater numberof beech

treesintotheGaspereauLakearea. thenumberof terrestrialspeciesthatcouldbeexploited

by humanswouldhave increased. Hemlockmay also have helpedcreatean increasein

faunalresources. Whenother foodsourcesare scarce, deer and rabbitsoften browseon

hemlock,whileporcupines gnawon itsbark(Saunders1970:30). Althoughhemlockisnota

primaryfoodsourcefortheseanimals,itspresencemayhaveaidedinbolsteringpopulation

numbersthroughan increasein availablefoodresources.
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5.5. C2 Zone: The LateArchaicPeriod.Environment and Resources

The C2 Zone at Shaws and Caribou Bogs, ca. 4,415 B.P., contains a hemlock

minimum(Hadden 1975:46;Ogden1960:347·348). This zone datesfromthe beginningof

the Late ArchaicPeriodto thebeginningof theTenninalArchaic Period,ca. 5,000104,000

B.P. (Hadden 1975:46). Duringthis time, the climate is at a maximumof wannth and

dryness (Hadden1975:46). This oakzone is not represented stronglyat eitherboglocation

(Hadden 1975; Ogden 1960), althougha maximumhasbeen found insamplesfromMaine

andConnecticut duringthis time period(Hadden1975:46). This paucity ofoak is attributed

to Nova Scotia's higherlatitude, whereoakpopulationscontinueto besparsetoday (Hadden

1975:46).

Although oak is not viewed as a dominant species at this time by Hadden(1975),

uponviewingthepollendiagrams forCaribouand Shews Bog, it isapparent thatthe levels

of oak pollenremainmuch the sameas in CI Zone. Therefore, it is believedthat species

associationsforCI would haveremainedthe same in C2 Zone.

Archaeologicalevidencehas documented the continueduse of interior terrestrial,

riverinel1acuslrine, and coastal resources, which are believed to have been exploitedby

Paleoindians. This includedthe huntingof caribou,moose, deer, seals, fishandwaterfowl

(Bourque 1995; Sanger 1975; Spiesset aJ. 1983b; Tuck 1984, 1991). In the Maritimes

duringthe LateArchaic,Tuck(1975, 1984,1988,1991) haspostulatedpeoplewere largely

marine oriented, spending the majority of the year on the sea coasts utilizing marine

mammals.Theremainderoftheyear wasspent at interior locations, exploiting residentfish
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species, spring and fall anadromous and catadromous fish runs as well as terrestrial

mammals, witha focus on moose and caribou. This suggested marine focus has been

supportedby the quantitiesofdeepsea, swordfishandcodremainsfoundattheTurnerFann

Site, Maine(Bourque 1971, 1975, 1995; Sanger 1975; Spiessel af. 1983a; Tuck 1984,

1991).

Coastal subsidence in Nova Scotiahas destroyed almost all direct evidence of a

coastal adaptationofprehistoricpeoplesfromthe Paleoindian Period. upto the late Archaic.

Theonly direct evidence supportinga coastaloccupation hascomefromthe discoveryof

Archaic Periodartifacts by scallop draggersoff the Nova Scotia and Gulf of Maine

shorelines (Deal and Rutherford 1991; Tuck 19&4. 1991). Further evidence for this

occupation comes from comparisons between Nova Scotia and sites containing faunal

remains in New England, Newfoundland andNewBrunswick (DealandRutherford 1991 ;

Fitzhugh1975; Keenlyside 1985; Reader1996;Robinson 1992; Tuck 1975, 1976, 1991).

Although coastal evidenceis sparse,it is believedthatsubsistencepatterns in NovaScotia

weresimilar tothose foundelsewherein the Northeast(Tuck1984, 1991). Excellentfaunal

preservationat theTurner Fann Sitehas allowedreconstructions ofsubsistence systems for

the GulfofMaine. Faunal material discoveredheredisplaysadiet focusingonswordfishand

codwithterrestrial species suchas white-tailed deer,moose,bear, beaver andavianspecies

ofsecondary importance (Bourque 1995, 1975; Sanger1974.Speisset 01. 1983a;Tuck19&4,

1991 ).

[1\ Nova Scotia,it is believed that a similarcoastaladaptation existed. Although
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swordfishprobably migratedintotheBayof Fundyduringthe summer, astheydo presently

(Simmonse:al. 1984:288),marinemammals such as seals are believed to have beenthe

main coastal specieshunted. Additional species exploited included cod, sea birds, and

shellfish(Tuck 1978a,1984).

While evidenceof coastal occupations in NovaScotia is sparse, there is a great

number of artifacts indicating interior occupation. Although no faunalevidencehas been

recoveredat interior ArchaicPeriod sites,almostall sitesfromthis lime are locatedalong

interior rivers. lakes and streams(Dealand Rutherford 1991). The locations of thesesites

indicatea subsistencepatternsimilartheone documentedelsewhereinthe Northeast where

faunal remainshave survived. Remains from Archaicsites in Maine illustrate the use of

springand fall anadromous fishruns and interior terrestrialanimals such as moose and

caribou (Robinson 1992; Sanger etaJ.1977; Tuck 1975. 1976, 1991).

5.6.C3 Zone-The TenninalArchaic to theCeramicPeriod-Environment andResources

The next zone, C3a,dating to 4,000B.P., at Caribouand Shews Bogs displaysan

increaseinhemlockand beech, withthetwo reaching maximumlevels. Inconjunctionwith

thismaximum, spruceandpine pollen increaseindicatinghighermoisturelevelsanda drop

intemperature(Hadden1975:46). Throughout theremainderofC3aZone, spruceandalder

increase.aspine, hemlockand beechdecrease, indicatinga continuedclimatic deterioration

and cooling (Hadden 1975:46; Ogden1960:349). Another hemlock and beech maximum

occurs, aswellas a riseinbothspruceandtirpollenwithinthiszone.Thismaximum isalso

seenatCaribouand FollyBogs(Hadden 1975:46. Livingstone 1075;Ogden L960).Theshift
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in tree specieswas the result of a climaticdeterioration which led to a cooler, moister

climate(Hadden1975:46). This maximum of hemlockoccurredca. 4,000 B.P. at Shaws

Bog, aroundlhebeginningof theTerminalArchaicPeriodandca.4,200B.P.at FollyBog.

These conditions continuedthroughthe CeramicPeriod(ca. 2,500 to 500 B.P.) and into

modemtimes.

Withnoexcavated TerminalArchaic periodsitesinNovaScotia.it isonlythrough

comparisons withTerminalArchaicsites in NewBrunswick, Maineand NewYork,that

reconstruction of resourcesusedduringthisperiodcanbecreated. AtTurnerPerm, Maine,

faunalanalysis indicateda heavyrelianceon terrestrial hunting(Bourque1971,1975, 1995;

Spiessetal. 1983). Asimilaradaptation wasfoundatTerminalArchaicsitesinNewYork

(Ritchie 1969a). Deer, moose and bear dominatedthe terrestrial faunal sample, while

shellfishweretheprimarycoastalresource(Bourque 1995; Spiesset al. 1983a). An absence

of swordfishbones, a paucityof codremains,andanincreasedutilizationof smallfishand

waterfowl, indicatea departurefromthepreviousLateArchaicadaptation (Bourque 1975,

1995;Sanger 1975, 1979,1996b,Spiess et aJ. 1983a). The lackof deep sea speciesand

increased relianceonshellfisharebelieved10 bea resultof the coolingclimate.Thisdropin

temperature causedtheGulfof Mainewaters10 cool,whichintum createdanenvironment

unsuitable for swordfishhabitation, while creatingone favourable to shellfishspecies

(Sanger1975; Spiesset al. 1983a). Thisclimaticcoolingand theshift in treespeciesalso

ledtoan environment moresuitablefordeerpopulations (Sanger1975;Spiessetal. 1983a).
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Although there is no direct evidence for this shift in coastalresources during the

TenninalArchaicinNovaScotia.it isbelievedthata similarpanemoccurred. Additionally,

in NovaScotia,caribou may have beenthe main terrestrial species hunted, notdeer. The

presenceofdeer inNovaScotiahasfluctuatedthrough time. Evidence suggestsdeerwere in

theprovincebeforeEuropeanarrival.Coolingof the climateduringthispollen zone, which

continuedinto the next zone,led to a declinein the deer population, allowing for caribou

population gains(Simmonsetal. 1984:261). Unlikethesituationin Maine, it ispossiblethat

prehistoric NovaScotian peoples, during the Terminal Archaic, were utilizinga greater

numberof caribou, asopposedto deerpopulations. It wasnot untilca. A. D. 1890that the

environment in Nova Scotia had again become warm enough to allow deer habitation

(Simmonset al. 1984:262). The rise in temperatures, on the other hand, as well as the

pressuresofoverhunting,eventually ledto theextinctionofcaribou inNovaScotiaby A. D.

1912 (SimmonselaJ. 19S4:26t). Deer remains foundin prehistoric shellmiddens however,

indicate that the deer population was great enough to allow hunting (Simmons et al.

1984:261).

Overall,Terminal Archaicsites and isolated artifactfindsfrom NovaScotia,New

BrunswickandMaineillustrate a continuedinterioroccupationofall theseareasforat least

part of theyear. Thisinteriorlocationsof the sites,as well as faunalsamplesfromexcavated

sites, also indicatea continued exploitationof riverineand lacustrine resourcessimilar to

patterns found in the LateArchaic(Deal 1986;Tuck 1991).

AtthetopoCC3 Zone at ShewsBog(Hadden 1975:46)andinC3bZoneat Caribou
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Bog(OgdenL960:349), an increaseinspruceandalderis observed,as wellas a declinein

pine, hemlockandbeech. Nodateisgivenforthis levelbyeitherHadden(1975)or Ogden

(1960),buta similarfluctuation isfoundinpollensamplesfromMaineandNewBrunswick,

which have beendatedca. 2,000 B.P.(Rutherford 1991 :104). This fluctuation dates 500

yearsafter the beginning of the EarlyCeramicPeriod. The increasein thesetreespecies

indicatesa continuedclimaticdeterioration and cooling(Hadden 1975:46; Rutherford

1991 :104). Despite this apparent cooling and deterioration, an increase in biomass

productivity is believedto haveoccured(Rutherford 1991:104).Furthermore, theclimate

duringthe CeramicPeriod,beginning ca.2,500B.P. in NovaScotiaand the Maritimes, is

similar10 thatwhichis experienced today(Davis L986:xiii,30). Subsistence resources that

wereobservedby thefirstEuropeans wereaLso utilizedduringthe Ceramic Period.The use

of ethnohistoric infonnation, strengthened by archaeological data, has funhered our

understanding of resourceexploitation and seasonal subsistence patterns during late

prehistoric times(Davis 1986,1991).

Coastal resources usedduringtheCeramicPeriodincludedseals, cod, shellfish, and

seabirds(Davis 1986,1991:97). 10 theinteriorof theprovince bears,beavers,oilers,moose

andcaribouwerehunted,residentfishspeciesandanadromous fishrunsof trout,salmonand

gaspereau wereutilized (Davis1986, 1991 :97). NearGaspereau Lake,evidence ofCeramic

Periodsubsistence patternscomesfromfaunalremainsfoundat the Melanson siteon me

Gespereau River. Melanson iseightkilometres fromMinasBasinandcontainssomecoastal

fishspecies(NashandStewart1991).Thissampleaddstoourknowledge of theprehistoric
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environmentwithinthearea. It ismostlikelythatthe Melansonsite faunalsampledoesnot

clearlyrepresentremainsthathypotheticallywouldbefoundat sitesalongGaspereau Lake's

shore. Coastalspeciessuchas Atlanticcod(Gadusmorhua)foundat Melansonwouldnot

likely be found along Gaspereau Lake because of its inland location. Permanent,

anadromous and catadromousfishspecieswouldlikelybe foundwithin samples.

5.7. Minas BasinResources

InMinasBasin,only 12kilometresfromGaspereauLake, followingtheGaspereau

River, were numerouscoastal resources. The tidal flats provide soft shell clam (Mya

arenaria), commonclam (Macoma bolrhica) and razor clam (Emu directus)(Nash and

Stewart1991:172). MinasBasinis.and was,home to varioustypesofcrustaceens(Bromley

and Bleakney 1984), as well as breeding harbourseal populations. All of theseanimals

would have provided potential subsistence resources for area populations throughout

prehistory(Hiseler 1989:33; Nashand Stewart 1991:172). For a list of additionalMinas

Basinspecies, refer toTable 11.

Terrestrialspecies foundin the areaand remainsthat wererecoveredat Melanson

included beaver, river otter (Lutracanadensis) and woodchuck: (Marmora monax), all of

whicharenativeto theGaspereauRiverValley and surroundingforests (NashandStewart

1991:168·169). Additionalterrestrialspeciesthatwouldhavebeenpresentin theGaspereau

Lakeareaat this time includedcaribou,snowshoehare, lynx. porcupine. as wellas ruffed

grouseandpassengerpigeons(Hiseler1989:33).

Althoughno anadromous fish remainswere discoveredin the Melansonfaunal
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sample,NashandStewart(1990)believedthesitewasoccupied primarily forexploitation of

these fish. As in the modemera, migratory fish speciesascendedand descended the

Gaspereau Riverduringthe springandfalltospawninthe GaspereauLake. Speciesinclude

Gaspereau(A/osapseudoharnegus),Atlantic salmon(Sa/mosolar),rainbowtrout(Osmorus

mordaz), Atlantic sturgeon(Acipenser oxyrhynchus), American eel (Anguillarostrata)

Table II. Species available inMinasBasin

Atlantic halibut(Hippoglossus hippoglossus)
Spottedflounder(Scophthalmlls agosas)

SmoothOounder (Uposetlaputnami)
Winterflounder (Pseudopleuronectes americanus)

Skate (Rajaspp.)
Threshershark. (Alopius vulpinus)
Spinydogfish(Squalus acanthias)
Monkfish (Lopl/iusamericanlls)

American smelt(Osmerosmordax)
Herring(Clupea harengus)
Pollock(Poliachiusvirens)

Atlantic tomcod(Microgadllstomcod)
Silverbake(Mer/uccius bilinearis)

Redhake(Urophycis chuss)
Whitehake(Urophycistenius)
Atlantic cod(Gadus morhua)

Atlantic mackerel(Scomberscombrus)
Atlanticsea raven(Hemitripterusamericanus)

Rockgunnel(Pholis gunnelius)
Butterfish (poronorus triacanthus)

Sculpins (Myoxocephalus spp.)
SpottedFlounder(Scophlalmusagosas)
SmoothFounder(Liposetlaputnam;)

WinterFlounder(Pseudopleuronectes americanus)

(AfterBromleyandBleakney 1984:258-281; Nash andStewart1991 :172).

(whichiscatadromous, ascending rivers inthefallanddescending in thespring),American

shad (Alosasapidissima),whiteperch(Raccusamericanus),stripedbass(RaccussQXarilis),
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andbrooktrout(Salve/inusfontinalis) (NasbandStewart1991:170.171). In addition to

theseseasonally availablespecies, whitesucker(Catostomus commersoni) and brown

buUhead (lclall4TUS nebl4loslts) werebothavailable throughout theyear(NashandStewart

1991:171). Evidence of floralresources wasalso recovered at the Melanson site. Seed

identification indicated Ceramicpeoples mayhaveutilizedlamb's quarter(Chenepodil4m

album), blackberry or raspberry (Rubussp.), common elder(Sambucus canadensis), pin

cherry(Prunuspennsylvanica),sorrel(ilialis stricta),andstagehomsumac (Rhusryphina)

(DeaII99I :179-182).

TbecloseoftheCeramicPeriod isillustrated inthetopportionofthepollensample

at Shawe Bog. Although vegetation patterns of today are similarto thosein theCeramic

Period. the influence of incoming European peoples can be illustrated. At ShawsBog,

agricultural weedspeciesbegin10 appearinthepollensample(Hadden 1975:47). Hadden

(1975:47) states this could be due to selecnvefellingof treesby Europeans or by the

recolonization of abandoned fannland. Although it cannotbeascertained whichsituation

existedintheGaspereau Lakearea.it isapparent thatEuropean settlersdidhaveaneffect on

thevegetation. This,in tum, may haveinfluenced subsistence resources available to native

populations. Oneexampleistheextinction ofcaribou, whichEuropeans accelerated through

overhunting.

5.8.Gaspereau LakeAreaSynopsis

Overall, thepreceding examination ofpollensamplesfromtheGaspereau Lakearea

hasallowedareconstruction of theenvironmental conditions presentthroughout prehistory.
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Notably,Gaspereau Lakeexperiencedthe same fluctuations foundat other sites in the

Northeast, suchas thoselocatedin NewBrunswick and New England. Becauseof these

similarities, subsistence resources in the area,beforethe development of modem climatic

conditions. arepostulated. DuringthePaleoindian Period,megafauna andtundra-associated

species such as caribouwould have inhabitedthe Lake area. With the extinction of

Pleistocenemegafauna andtheintroduction ere borealforestenvironment, agreaterreliance

oncaribouherds, aswellas fish,moose,andsmallmammals associated withboreal forests

would haveresulted. Floralresourceswere mostlikely similar to thoseexploitedby historic

subarctic populations,suchas seasonallyavailable berrycrops. Asthe climate warmedand

a greaternumberof deciduous treesmoved in thearea, a greater diversity and numberof

floral resourceswouldhave been available. Not only would the increasein floralspecies

leadto a greaternumberofplentstobe usedbyhumans. butthe increaseinflorasuchasoak

and beechwouldhave attracteda greaternumberof exploitable faunal species. As the

climatecooledandbecamesimilarto thatofmodemtimes, modemanimal populations were

established, providing a varietyof faunalandfloralresources fornativeexploitation.
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Chapter6 SettlementPatterns

The following chapterouUinestheoriesassociatedwithbueter-gaiberermobilityand

seasonaltranshumance models foundin the MaineIMarilimesarea. Onemodelin particular,

Davis (1986. 1991a) Contiguous Habitat Model is applied to all prehistoric occupations

foundalong Gaspereau Lake, despite its originalapplication 10 onlyCeramic Period sites

along Nova Scotia's southeast coast.

Before a discussion of prehistoric settlement patterns in the Northeast and Nova

Scotia is pursued, general theories associated with this subject and those followed by

researchers in the area must be considered. The mostcommon methodused to establish

factors thatinfluencedecisionsassociatedwiththe placementofsitesandthe interpretation

oftheselocationsis ethnographicanalogy. Modemhunter-gatherer groups,and those from

the recent past. are studied to develop modelsthat are applicable to the Hfeways of past

cultures. Theenvironmental contextsof these groupsare observedin conjunction withthe

timing ofseasonal rounds, resourcesutilized,population aggregations,divisionoflabourand

various other patterns associated with lite retrieval of differentfoods. These dataare then

used to postulate possible seasonalmovementsand resource exploitation patterns used by

prehistoric people living in similar environments in order to explainsettlement patterns

foundinthearchaeological record. Patternsdisplayedby thearchaeologicaldataalso serve

to 'fine rune" thesemodels,furtherrefininganddetailing regionally distinctadaptations to

particularmicroenvironments.

The most importantprinciple usedto explainobservedseasonal migrations is that
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peopleworkto minimizetheirefforts,whileat the same limemaximizetheirgains(Dark

1995:122). Forexample,huntingandgatheringpeoplerelyon resourcesavailablein their

environment. Asa result,thesepeoplemustovercomethedifficultyofabundancecyclesin

thearea. Certainfoodstuffs areonlyabundantduringparticulartimesof theyear. Afterthis

point theiravailabilityfluctuates, resultingin a greateramountof energyexpenditure in

orderto obtaintheseresources,whileat thesametimethereis a decreasein realizedgains.

Inorderto maximizegains,groupsrelocatecloseto important, seasonallyabundant

resources. However,the move towardone resourceoften signals the moveaway from

another(Binford1980; SpiessandWilson1989:76).11is in thesecasesthatdecisionsmust

be madeas to whichresourceoffers the greatestbenefitor gain forthe group. Thisbenefit

oftentranslatesintoutilizingtheresourcethatisavailableinthegreatestquantities (Binford

1980; SpiessandWilson1989:76). Frequently, inaneffortto maintainmaximum accessto

a varietyof resources,groupswill locatethemselves in areascloseto a numberofdifferent

ecologicalzones.Fromthesebasecamps,smallergroupscantravelto nearbyecozones for

shortdurationsto utilizedresourcesintheseareas,whileotherresourcesfoundnearthebase

campcanbecollectedbyremaining membersof thegroup(Binford1980; SpiessandWilson

1989:76). This settlementtype allowspeopleto utilizeseveralecozonesat one timeand

thereforea greaternumberof resourceswhichmaybe foundin abundanceat thesametime

of year(i.e.,maximizing subsistence efforts).

Thereare a numberof problemsthattheresearchermustbe awareof whencreating

analogiesdrawnfromethnohistorical materials. Oftensubsistencepatternsof historically
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indigenous peoplesareextrapolated fromdocuments writtenbyearlyEuropean visitors. The

firstproblemencountered withthe useof thesedocuments is thatnoneof theseobservers

was a trainednaturalist. Becauseoftbis, plantsandanimalswerefrequently misidentified,

withearly observers claimingnative useof plantand animalspeciesdespitethe factthey

werenotactuallypresentintheenvironment (Lackowicz 1991). Misinfonnation suchas this

canleadtonumerous inaccuracies in resourceexploitation reconstructionsforbothhistoric

and prehistoricperiodsdue to continuedmisclassification of plantandanimalspecies. A

secondproblemoftenencountered istheethnocentricityofearlyEuropean observers (Davis

1986; Deal 1998; Lackowic:z 1991; Nash and Miller 1987; Stewart 1989). Beliefs of

European superiority often led to the misinterpretation of observedactivities, further

distorting resource exploitation patterns (lackowicz 1991). Additionally, European

observerswrotetheiraccountsgearedtowarda European audience. In an effortto please

readersanddrawnewsettlers, actualobservations wereskewedandtheproductivity of the

environment exaggerated (Stewart1989).

The greatestpitfallwhichoftenoccurswhenhistorical sources are used,andone

which has affectedNovaScotia and Mainearchaeology in particular, is the belief that

activitiesobservedbyearlywriterswerethesameinpre-contact andprehistorictimes.The

JagbetweenNative-European contactand actualEuropean settlementanddocumentation

wasconsiderable. BetweeninitialEuropeancontactand theestablishment of settlements,

nativepeopleshadalreadybeengreatlyinfluenced by European fishermen andhadmade

changes to their traditional Iifeways before documentation of theseactivitiesoccurred.
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Therefore, archaeologists must be wary when using historical documentsto formulate

theoriespertainingto prehistoricculturesbecauseof the likelihoodof numerousinaccuracies

existingin historic documents.

6.1. Prehistoric Settlement Patterns

Traditionally, it hasbeenpostulated that Paleoindians werebiggamehunters.They

were believed to have lived in a tundra, taiga environmentwhere few resources were

available for human exploitation beyond megafaunaand tundra-associated species. In

contradiction to this, evidence from outside the Northeast at sites such as Bull Brook,

MassachusettsandShawnee-Minisink, Pennsylvaniahasillustrated thata greaternumberof

resourceswere available and exploitedby Paleoindians. In additionto the useof outside

evidence,settlementpatterns have alsobeenused to infersubsistencestrategies,as well as

criteriathat influencedsite locationdecisions(Spiessand Wilson 1987).

It is suggested that people locatedtheir sites in proximity to importantcultural

resources, usuallyresources associatedwithsubsistence.Paleoindiansare notan exception

to this notion. Paleoindians locatedtheircampsinareasnear important foodresources. For

example, camps were located next to swamps or bogs, and fresh water sourceswhich

mastodon, mammothsand moosewouldhavebeenattracted(Spiessand Wilson1987:131

132). The location of Paleoindiansitescloseto grasslands,whichwould have beengrazing

areas for variousungulate species, has also been documented. To aid further huntingof

important resources, topographical featuresweretakenintoconsideration. Paleoindian sites

oftenare located near, or on, vantagepoints, pennitting observation and interception of
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caribouherdsas they migratedin toor out of the alta (Funk 1978; Gramly 1982; Meltzer

andSmith1986; Tuck1984, 1988).Sitessuchas Whipple, NewHampshire, andVail,Maine

and Deben,NovaScotia, illustratethis attribute as all three are locatedin areasenabling

observation of grasslands. In additionto this, the Whippleand Vail sites are locatedon

valley floorsnear valley wall constrictions. The closingin of the valley walls channeled

caribouherdstowardeachsite, thereby enablingtheircapture (Gramly 1982;Meltzer and

Smith 1986). The placement of sites conduciveto the huntingof caribou has also been

documented inOntario(Peers1985). Here,Paleoindiansitesareoftenlocatedon glaciallake

strandlines, areaswhichwouldhavebeentraversedbymigrating caribouherds(Peers1985).

In additionto these criteria, Palecindianschose locationson well drained, sandy

soils. These areas were often created by the formation of sand dunes that eventually

stabilizedthroughcolonizationby vegetation(Funk 1978; Spiess and Wilson 1987:130).

Campswereon hillsorrises whichpossessedexcellentdrainage, whichin tum wouldhave

provideddry livingfloors.Consequently, livingon thecrestof hillsor riseswouldalsohave

fulfilledthePaleoindian requirementof locatingonor neara vantagepoint (Funk 1978).

Inconjunction withutilizingcaribou, Paleoindian peopleswouldalsohaveexploitedsmaller

terrestrialandavianfaunaandseasonallyavailableherbs, berries, androots(Bonnichsenet

al. 1991; MeltzerandSmith 1986;Tuck 1984). Interiorriversandlakesprovidedadditional

resourceoutletswhichcontainedfreshwater fishspeciesthroughout the year,anadromous

and catadromous fish during the spring and fall, as well as terrestrialand avian species

associatedwiththeseareas. Additionally, coastalresourceswereexploitedbyPaleoindians,
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although thereis notas muchevidencesupporting thiscoastaladaptation as thereis forthe

use of terrestrial animals.Referto Figure4 foran illustration of Paleoindiansitesin the

Northeast.

Subsequent to deglaciation, the continental shelf which was exposedduring

glaciationwasagaininundated byseawater.Asa resultofinundation, thosearchaeological

siteslocatedon thecontinental shelffromthePaleoindian andEarlylMiddle Archaic Periods

weredrowned. However, supportforacoastalPaleoindian occupation hasbeendocumented

byartifactsfoundoff thecoastof PrinceEdwardIsland,NovaScotiaandMainebyscallop

draggers(Keenlyside 1985; Sanger 1996; Tuck 1984,1988). On PrinceEdward Island,

specimens havebeenfoundat NorthTryon, BasinHeadandLittleHarbour, MorellRiverin

St. Peter'sBayandinNewLondonBay(Bonnicbsen et al. 1991 ; Keenlyside 1985). InNova

Scotia, isolated projectile points have been located on the Amherst Shore, on the

Northumberland Strait,at Yarmouth Harbour, Medford on theMinasBasinandDartmouth

(Bonnichsen et aJ.1991 :7; Christianson 1991:8;DavisandChristianson 1988). Artifacts

recovered suggestthat theextensive numberandquantityof specieslivingalongthecoast

were not ignoredby Paleoindians (Tuck 1984). Researchers (Bonnichsen et al. 1991;

Keenlyside 1985;Tuck 1984,1988)suggestthat coastalsites werea part of Paleoindian

seasonalrounds, mucbas they were in later periods. Marine mammals sucb as seals,

porpoises, walrusesandwhaleslivedalongtheMaine/Maritimes shores. Seasonally, flocks

ofmigratingbirdswouldhavestoppedin theareaduringspringandfallanda varietyof fish

specieswouldhavebeenfoundinestuarysystemsand theintertidalzoneyearround.
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Greaterevidenceexistsfor the useof inlerior riverinellacustrineresources. Numerous

Paleoindian sites are situated on river drainages, on the shores of modem and fossil

shorelines and on glacial spillways (Bonnichsenet aJ. 1991:20). In Maine, the Vailand

Michaud sites are locatedon the Moosehead Lake-Kennebec and Androscoggin River

drainages. The locations of these two sites,as well as the quantity of tool typesfound,

indicatethe hunting and processing of caribou(Gramly 1982; Petersen1991; Spiess and

Wilson 1987). Additional Paleoindian sites have been found on the Piscataquis and

PenobscotRiverDrainages, at BrassuaLake, and Millinocket Lake(Petersen1991:11-13).

InteriorPaleoindiansites in New Brunswick includeTracadieRiver, Kingsclear, Quaco

HeadandNewHortonCreek(Bonnichsenet al. 1991:4; Keenlyside 1985). InNovaScotia,

Paleoindian presenceinthe interiorof theprovincehasbeennotedat foursites, namely, the

Erskine, Melanson, Debert, and Belmont 1 Sites (Bonnichsen et al. 1991; Davis 1991;

Keenlyside 1985; Murphy 1998; Nash and Stewart1991).

AlthoughtheVail.Michaud andDebert sites arebelievedto havebeenoccupiedfor

caribouhunting, theproximityof all thesesitesto lakes andrivers indicatesthatfishing may

also have been undertaken at these locations. Overall, it is believed that Paleoindians

practiced seasonal transhumance, movingfromone resourceto anotheras foodsbecame

availablethroughout theyear. Tuck(1984)has postulated that late spring,summer andthe

fallwerespent on thecoastutilizing coastal resourcesandsites. Theremainderof'theyear

wasspenthuntinginteriorterrestrial mammalsandin thespringanadromous fish runswere

exploited.
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Duringtheendof theLatePaleoindian Periodandthebeginningof theEarlylMiddle

Archaicanenvironmental fluctuation occurred.Agreaternumberofconiferoustrees spread

into the Northeast. producing a boreal and eventuallya coniferousforest environment.

Despite these shifts, few changes are believedto have occurred in human subsistence

practices. Withtheextinctionof thePleistocenemegafaunaanda decreaseinthenumberof

plant and animalresourcesassociatedwith boreal forests, researchers believea greater

relianceon r iverine/lacustrine resourcesdevelopedin order to compensatefor the lossof

species(Keenlyside 1985:83).SupportforthistheorycanbedocumentedinNovaScotiaby

the numerousartifacts,such as full-ehanneled gougesand rods. that havebeen recovered

from interiorriver/lakeassociatedsites, suchas EelLake,IndianGardens, LakeRossignol,

SalmontailLake,Salmon River, Rafter Lakeand Nine Mile Lake (Deal and Rutherford

1991). Similar to the Paleoindians, EarlylMiddle Archaic peoplescontinuedto utilize

coastalresources. Unfortunately, as with the Paleoindansites. coastalinundationhas also

affected EarlylMiddle Archaic coastal sites. Support for this continued occupation is

documentedby the recoveryof EarlylMiddle Archaicartifactsoff the coastsof both Nova

ScotiaandMaine(DealandRutherford 1991;Sanger1996b;Spiessetal. 1983b;Tuck1984,

1988, 1991).

To date, no faunal remains have been association with EarlylMiddle Archaic

materialsin NovaScotia. Furthermore, moslof the EarlylMiddle Archaicmaterialsfound

havebeenisolatedfindsandonlyone excavatedsite (the ErskineSite) in the provincehas

producedEarlylMiddle Archaicartifacts. Despitethelackof faunalevidence, theplacement
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ofsitesalonginteriorlakesandriversindicatesNovaScotiaEarlylMiddle Archaicpeoples

didutilizeresourcesassociated withtheseecozones. Furthennore, interiorsitesclusterto the

west of the Shubenacadie River system, whichappears to indicatea preferencefor the

southwestern area of theprovince (Deal and Rutherford 1991). In additionto the useof

interiorlakesandriversforassociated resources, waterways wouldhavebeenusedforwater

travelto the interiorandthecoast.

Unlike Paleoindian camps, there have been no studies aimed at identifying

conditions,otherthanlocations alongriversandlakes,whichaffectedsite locationdecisions

duringthe EarlylMiddle Archaic. It hasbeennotedthat many EarlylMiddle Archaicsites

are foundnearJakeoutletsandnearriverrapidsor falls, allof which wouldbavefacilitated

the captureof anadromous fish(Dincauze 1974). Beyondthese observations Iinleelse is

knownof Early/MiddleArchaicsettlement patternsin theNortheast.

In the following LateArchaicPeriodfairly similar seasonal roundsare believedto

havebeenfollowed, althoughsubsistence practicesbecamemoregeneralized. An influxof

deciduoustreespeciesincreasedthe numberof resourcesavailable foranimalandhuman

consumption. Asa result,edibleanimalandplantpopulations increased, allowingfortheuse

of a greatervarietyof subsistence resourcesby late Archaicpeoples. Inconjunction with

this,therewasa continueduseof marineandriverinel1acustrine resources(Bourque1995;

Ritchie1969a;Snow 1980; Tuck 1978a, 1984). Elsewherein the Northeast, late Archaic

peoplesappear to have been specialized in the exploitation of either marinespeciesor

interiorresources(Bourque1971, 1975,1995; Tuck 1975, 1978a, 1984.1991). In Nova
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Scotia,it is believedthat a moregeneralized subsistence patternwas followed, in which

inhabitantsexploitedbothinterior, riverinellacustrine andcoastalenvironments,specializing

innone. Support for thissuggestion is illustratedthrough boththelocation of lat e Archaic

sites,inwhicha varietyofenvironments was exploited,andthenegativeevidence indicating

a lack of coastal or interiorspecializations. Ifcoastalresources wereusedexclusively, no

Archaic Periodsiteswould be foundinNovaScotia,only theirremnantsasoffshore artifact

finds. Ifthe conversewere true, only interior siteswould ever havebeendiscoveredand

their wouldbea paucityofoffshoreartifactdiscoveries. Refer to Figure 5 for anillustration

of Archaic Periodsite locations throughout theNortheast. InNova Scotia, neithercasecan

beillustrated.LateArchaic Periodsites arefound throughout theprovince,althoughthereis

agreaternumberlocatedtothewest of theShubenacadieRiversystem(DealandRutherford

1991). Someof thesesite include theBain site, TusketFalls,Port Joli, EelWeir IVlLoon

Island, Merrymakeridge, Merigomish Harbour, IndianIsland, Barren lake, Yoell,Gaspereau

andSalmontailLakeandalong theSt.CroixriverandShubenacadie River(Bourque 1995;

DealandRutherford 1991; Sanger1975; SangerandDavis 1991).

DuringtheTenninalArchaica greaternumber ofshellfish andterrestrial mammals

suchasdeerbegantobeused, wilha concomitant decrease in theuseofmarine speciessuch

as marine mammals, codandswordfish (Bourque 1971,1975, 1995: Ritchie 1969a;Sanger

1975; Spiesselal. 1983a; Tuck1978a, 1984). Asdiscussed, thisshiftwasbelievedto have

resulted froma climatic coolingwhichrendered previous adaptations focusingon marine

species, such as swordfish, impossible.
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InNovaScotia.it appearsthata moregeneralized subsistence patternwaspracticed.

WhileTenninalArchaicmaterial hasbeenlocatedincoastalsites, numerousartifactshave

been found in the interior of the province, indicating these werestill utilized to a great

extent. SitescontainingTenninalArchaic materialsin Nova Scotia appear10cluster in the

Tusket areaof'southwestern NovaScotia (Rutherford 1989;Tuck1984, 1991), andhavealso

been located at Gaspereau lake and River, Indian Gardens/East Brook, Eel Weir,

Merrymakedge, BearRiver, andSalmontaillake (Dealand Rutherford 1991).

Following Ihe TenninalArchaic, it isduringtheCeramic Periodinwhich traditional

Mi'kmaq subsistence practices and seasonal rounds were developed. Part of the

eslablishmentof thesepatterns isbecauseofthedevelopmentofmodemclimaticconditions.

Theresource baseavailabletoCeramic Periodpeoples was similar to the oneavailable10

historicMi'kmaqpopulations.

Ceramic Periodgroupscontinuedutilizingresources similar to those used in the

TerminalArchaic(seeFigure6). Sitesarefoundalongthecoast,inestuariesintheinterior

and onislands(Davis1986, 1991a; Rutherford 1989, 1991). Fora listofsubsistence items

refer10Chapter4.ln theCeramicPeriod,basecampsarebelievedtohave beenestablished

on thecoastnearmajorestuaries whichprovidedaccessto interiorlakesandrivers(Davis

1986, 199Ia). In thespringmonths, part of the grouptraveledto interiorsites to exploit

anadromous fishruns, whiletheremainingpeoplehuntedmigratingbirdsandcollected their

eggs. In thesummer, interiorresources continuedto beutilizedas didshellfishalong the

coast. In thefall,migrating birdswereagain exploitedas werecatadromous fishspecies.
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winters wereSpeD! on the coast in pursuitof marinemammals.and interior forests were

used to harvestadditional terrestrial species (Davis 1986, 1991a). Ceramic Period sites

whichhave beenexcavatedin Nova ScotiaincludeBearRiver, RafterLake.Cellar'sCove,

St, Croix, EelWell'VI, SkoraMound,IndianGardens,and Melanson(Davis t986, 1991a;

Connolly 1977; Enkinc 1970,1971, 1998; M'Eachcn1996; NashandStewart1m, 1991).

Overall, the patternsdescribedare foundlargely throughoutthe entire Northeast

Examination ofsettlementandsubsistence patterns atGaspereau Lakeindicate similarities.

but also that there arc regionally distinct patterns involving Gaspereau Lake, Gaspereau

River, the NorthRiverand Minas Basin.

6.2. Gaspereau Lake Scnlement Patterns

Themostapparentsettlement patterning found atGaspereau Lake wastheclustering

of sites around the Gaspe:reau River lake outlet, Over 47 percent (0=8) of the sites are

located within 200 metresof theGaspereauLakeoutlet. Additionally, statistical analysis

using Chi-square cross tabulation, illustratedwith90 percent confidencethat the: distance

froma lake outletandthenumberofoccupationsfoundon a site areassociated. Therefore,

itappears that sitesclosertoa lake outlettendedto beoccupied morefrequently asopposed

to sites located furtheraway from the outlets. In conjunction with the greater numberof

occupationsobservedonsites near the lake outlet,it wasfoundthat these areasproducedthe

earliestevidence of occupation. Schaffer'sCampandme sites located within 200metresof

theGaspereauRiverLakeoutletweretheonly twoareasonthe lake in whichsitesproduced

materialdatingfromthePaleoindianPeriodup to the Late Ceramic andHistorictimes.
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In addition to clustering by lake outlets, other site placement patterns were

discoveredin relationto topographical features. Oneof thesewasthetendencyforsitesto

belocatedon specificcontourintervals. Fifty-ninepercent(n==IO) of thesiteswerelocated

onthe 192metrecontourinterval.fourwereon the 190metrecontourintervalandtwowere

onboththe 191and 194 metreintervals. Allsites.exceptfor theCampSideSite(A98NSIS

9}, werelocatedin areasthatfacilitated thelandingandlaunching ofacanoefromthebeach.

In relationto this.aUsitesbutone(the DamSite)wouldhavebeenwithin40 metresof the

shorelineor less.Today,becauseof higherwaterlevels. all sitesbut three(Dam Site, 100

metres;the Landing,eightmetres; and DeadGull,sixmetres)are withinfivemetresor less

of theshoreline.Twositesinparticular, JL6andthe ErskineSiteareunderwaterformostof

theyear.

6.3. GaspereauLakeSettlement Model

The settlement patterns at Gaspereau lake examined in the followingusing a

modifiedversionof Davis's(1986, 1991a)ContiguousHabitatModel, created to explain

observedCeramicPeriodsite patterning. can be applied to Gaspereau lake prehistoric

occupations. Davis(1986, 1991a)modelpostulatesthatpeoplelocatedsitesin areaswhich

allowedthe exploitationof severalecologicalzonesat one lime. By locatingnear several

ecozones,peoplewerebetterable to take advantageof resourcesparticular10each lone.

ThelocationofsitesatGaspereau Lakeappears to indicatesimilarecologicalattributeswere

utilizedbecauseof similarpatternresults.

Davis (1986) has defined four ecological zones: the lnshore Marine Zone. the
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Intertidal Zone. the RiverfLake Zoneand the Forest Zone. The InshoreMarine Zone is a

"tru e marineenvironment" (Davis1986:38).ThisZonesupportsvariousfishspeciesas well

as marinemammals. The IntertidalZoneis the littoral region of a shore. the areaexposed

during low tide and inudatedduringhigh tide (Davis 1986:41). Mudflatsand saltwater

marshes are in thisareaand supportnumerousfish. shellfish and birdspecies (Davis 1986:

4243) . Interior riversand lakes locatedabove the tideheadmake up the River/Lake Zone

(Davis 1986:44). Again several fish species. includingresident fish. anadromous and

catadromousfish. and mammals such as beaver. muskratand otters can be foundin this

Zone(Davis 1986:46). l astly, theForestZoneis foundthroughout theprovince. composed

ofdifferenttreespeciesin variousareas. ThisZoneisnotisolated fromthe othersexceptfor

the InshoreMarineZone. as forestsare foundalongriver and lakeshores. andbehindthe

lntertidalZone(Davis1986:46).Severalspeciesof terrestrial mammalsareavailablewithin

the forests. as wellas birdand edible plantsspecies(Davis 1986:46-47). Overall, it must be

notedthatnone of thesezonesis segregatedfromthe othersby physicalbarriers. andspecies

foundin one zone are sometimes found in another (Davis1986.1991a).

AsDavis(1986, 1991a)focusedon Ceramic Periodcoastalsites along theAtlantic

Coast. it is believed thai an additionalecologicalzone should be added to clarify further

ecologicalrelationshipsaroundtheGaspereauLake.Thiszoneis theStream/SwampZone.

The Stream/Swamp Zone, unlike the riversassociatedwith Davis's LakelRivermodel.

consistsof smallstreamswhichemptyintoGaspereau Lakethatdo not leadto another lake

or riversystem. TheSwampsandMarshesof thiszonearethoseoftenassociatedwithsmall
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streams and marshesalong portions of the lake's shore. As will beoutlined. while not

unique to thearea.streamsand swampsare found in abundancethroughoutKingsCounty

(Nashand Miller1989) andarenot discussed in Davis' (1986)research. These areaswere

probably important sourcesof foodforpeople occupyingtheGaspereau Lakearea.

Through his analysis of CeramicPeriodsites locatedalongcoastal NovaScotia.

Davis (1986. 1991a) postulatedthat thesecoastalsites werehome baseswhichallowed

peopletoexploitseveralecological zones withcommonresource temporalavailability.For

example. in thespring bothanadromous fish runsalong interiorriversand lakescouldbe

exploitedby a specialtaskgroup,whileseasonallymigrating waterfowlandtheireggscould

beutilizedalongthecoast byanotherportionof thegroup(Davis1986. 1991a). Inaddition

totheseresources terrestrial mammals associated withbothRiver/l.ake, Stream/Swamp and

ForestZones couldbe pursued.

A pattern similarto his overall model is illustrated at Gaspereau Lake(Refer10

FiguresI I-IS). Theclustering of sitesaround lake outlets. especially theGaspereau River

lakeoutlet. indicates locatingin close proximityto severalkey resourceswas practiced.

Withthemajorityof siteslocated. within200 metresof lake outlets.it appears that thearea

was occupiedona seasonal basisinorderto exploit theyearly anadromous fish runs. The

narrowmouthoftheGaspereau Riverwould have provided anexcellentareaforthebuilding

of a fishweir (Erskine 1968). Throughout the EarlyHistoricandHistoricperiods there are

numerous accounts of Native peoplesandlater Europeansutilizingtheseareasin a similar

manner(Austin-Smithet al. 1992; Erskine1969; NashandStewart1991). By locatingtheir
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encampments here, prehistoric peopleswerealsopositionedclose to otherecozones. lake:

outlet sites facilitated access to both the Gaspereau River and Gaspereau Valley, the

Gaspereau Lake.thesurrounding forest,andthemarshareaslocatedalongthelake'sshores.

In conjunction with the GaspereauRiver and Valley providing food resources, the river

wouldhavefacilitatedaccess to tbeinshoreandintertidalresources of MinasBasinandthe

Bayof Fundy. Inadditiontosubsistence resources,ScotsBaychalcedonies andWhiteRock

quartzites would also havebeeneasily reachedvia the GaspereauRiver.

On the western side of GaspereauLakeis Schaffer's Camp. Locatedwithin 200

metresof theNorthRiver1000e outlet, this areahasa greatdeal in common withsitesaround

the GaspereauRiverlake outlet. Occupants wouldhave had access to four ecozones: the

Oaspereau Lake, theNorthRiver, themarsheslocatedalong theNorth Riverand the western

side ofGaspereauLake as wellas the surrounding forests. As anadromous fishtraveledup

theNorthRiverto AylesfordLake, andcatadromous fish species traveled downtheNorth

Riverto theGaspereeu River andthe Bay ofFundy, theywouldhave been easilycaughtat

the constriction of'tbe river mouth. Swampsandmarsbes in the area wouldhaveprovided

bird, beaver and moose along with variousotheranimalspecies. The forest would have

provided access to seasonally availablefruit and vegetable foods, terrestrial and avian

species. Additionaltopographic featuresalsoappearto have beenselectedforwhen

site locations were beingchosen. Forexample, howwella campsite provides anareafrom

whichto view approachingparties, or a vantage point, appearsto have been an important

consideration. Both the North Riverlake outlet and the GaspereauRiver lake outlet are
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excellent vantage points for viewing the eastern and western portions of the Lake,

respectively. Theimportance ofvantagepoints hasbeendocumented amonghistoricnative

groupswithinNewBrunswick (Deal 1998:3). A similarprehistoric settlement patternhas

also been illustrated elsewhere in North America by Kvamme (1985) in Glenwood,

Colorado.

By locatingat the mouthof theNorthRiver, peoplewouldalso have beenable to

travelfurtherintotheinteriorof theprovince, to otherlakeandriversystems,and thereby

enablingtheexploitation ofresourcesfounddeeperintheprovince. It isbelieved thatoneof

themoreattractivelakedestinations mayhavebeenLakeGeorge.Today, this lakeisknown

forthe largeconnorantpopulation livinghere(Austin-Smithetal. 1992). Furthermore, sites

at the Gaspereau Riverlake outletand the NorthRiver lakeoutletwouldhave also been

attractivefortheirexposure, as bothareashaveenoughexposureto allowthe removalof

insectsby westerlywinds. This, too,wasa notedsite featuredocumented amonghistoric

nativesof NewBrunswick (Deal 1998:3).

Although the majorityof sites are foundnear the lake outlet, a numberof sites

locatedalongthenorthshoreandon islandswithinits proximity thatarenot. The distance

of thesesitesaway fromlakeoutletsneedstobeexplained. Forexample, BurntBoneBeach

is locatedon the easternsideof a smallbay-likefonnation. The rationalefor locatingthis

site hereis unclearand the multipleoccupations addto thiscomplexity. Beyondthe lake

andtheforesttherearenootherecozonesincloseproximityto thesite. Also,partofthesite

is locatedon a spit of land that extendsiruc the lake. This portionof the site is greatly
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exposedto the elements. havinglittlevegetation andnotopographical features to shield it

from prevailingwinds. To its benefitthough. the site possess a sandy beach that which

wouldhavebeensuitable for the landing of canoes, as wellas for camping. The site also

backsontothe forest whichmay have provided some protectionfrom the elements forsite

occupants as wouldthe bay-likeformation in whichit is located,

It is postulatedthat this site was utilized as a short-term hunting camp. This is

documentedthrough the copiousamountscalcined bonesrecoveredas wellas thenumerous

projectile pointsfoundhere. Furthermore, becauseofthe quantityofflakes found here. il is

believedthat lithic reductionand toolmaintenance may have taken place on thesite.

Another multicomponent site locatedat a distance fromeither lakeoutlet isCement

Cross. With the absence of a lake outlet, a number of characteristics that may have

encouraged settlementalthis locationarenoted. First.thereisadequate area to landacanoe.

The beach here slopes gently to the water, unlikeother portionsof the shore which are

rimmedwithsteep granitic outcrops. Second, the site is locatedon the easternside of a

peninsula, belowa graniticoutcrop(Ifrise. Thisposition would have afforded inhabitants

proiecnon fromthe oncomingwinds.

The use (If this camp for lake fish exploitation is suggested by the discoveryof

several plummets at the site, Furthermore, numerous projectilepointsdatingthroughout

Nova Scotia's prehistoryindicatehunting wascarried out in the surrounding forests, In

additionto theseartifacts, numerous woodworking toolssuchasgouges,groovedaxes,adzes

andsharpening toolssuchaswhetstonesanda rod, indicate thattheprocessingofwoodwas
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Figure 13.EarlylMiddle Archaic site locations atGaspereau Lake. l)Areaoftbe
Erskine Site (BIDd-S).Dam Site (BfDd·10), the Fish Ladder (BIDd·9) andtbe
Landing (BlDd-14),2) Heaven's Door(A98NS15-4), 3)TheOtherSideSite(BlDd
5).4) Bottom OutSite(A98NSIS-8Xarea ofthreestites), S)Cement Cross (BfDd·2).
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Figure14. LateArchaicsite locationsatGaspereauLake.
I)A= oflbe Enkine Site(8fDd-I), DamSite(BfDd-IO), 1heFishLadder(8fDd.9)
andlhe Londing(8fDd·14), 2) Hooven', Door(A98NSI1-4),J )TheOther SideSite
(A98NSI1·1), 4)TheIloItomOu' Site (A98NSII·8), I) BurntBoneB=h (BfDd
8), 6) Cement Cross (BfDd·II), 7) IL7 (BfDd·I J), 8) The Camp Side Si'e
(A98NS I1-6), 9) Scheffer's Campsite (BIDd·7).
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Figure 15. Tenninal Archaic: sitelocations atGaspereau Lake.
I)Erskine Site(B1Dd·5), DamSite(BtDd·IO), the Fish Ladder (BIDd·9) and 'he
Landing (BtDd~14 ), 2) Heaven's Door(A98NS lS-4), 3) The Other Side Site
(A98NSI5·5), 4) Cement Cross(BtDd·12). 5) JL6 (BIDd·IJ). 6) ThePrizeSite
(A98NSI5·7),7)Schaffer'sCampSite (BlDd-7).
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Figure 16. Ceramic PeriodsitelocationsatGaspereau lake.
I)Areaof!heErskine (BlDd·'), DamSile (B lDd· IO~ theFishl.addet(BlDd·9)and
the Landing (BlDd·14), 2)Heaven's Door (A98NSIS-4), J) The OtherSide Site
(A98NSIS·'). J)TheBollom Qu. Site (A9gNSI508), 4) Bum' Bone lleaeh(BlDd·
8), S)Cemen' Cross(BlDd·I I),6)lL6(BlDd· IJ), 7)Schaffer's Campsile(BlDd·7).
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carried out on site. The number of discarded tools indicates an extensiveamountof

woodworking in whichgroundstonetoolsquicklybecomeoflinle useandaresubsequently

discarded. Therefore,it is suggestedthat canoeswere manufactured at CementCross. In

additionto thisthe forestecozonewouldhaveprovideda nearbysourceoftrees,whileat the

same time providingsubsistenceresources. Anotherpoint that must be consideredwhen

examiningCementCrossis its positionalongthe lakeshoreitself. CementCrossis located

approximatelya quarterofthe wayfromtheGaserpeauLakeoutletandtheNorthRiverlake

outlet. Locatinghere mayhavebeendone in order to restor camp fora shortdurationas

groupsmovedbetweeninteriorandthe coastallocations.

Overall, whilea seasonof occupationcannotbepositivelyidentified, it is believed

thatthissitewouldhavebeeninhabitedduringwannermonths,likelylatespringorsummer,

as it is postulatedthat the GasepreauRiverlakeoutlet wasoccupiedduringUtespringand

the coastwasoccupiedduringthe winter,CementCrosswouldhavebeenanexcellentsite

for summeroccupation. Foodresourcesfrom the lake, forest,swampand thespringarea

werenearby,andclearingswithintheforestwouldhavepossessedblueberry, snawberryand

cranberrygrowths, as theydo today.

Thelastmulticomponent sitenotassociatedwitha lakeoutletisJl6. Jl6 is located

on the westernshorenear the headof lower North Bay. Presently, the site occupiesa

swampyareacontaininga drownedforestfurtherto thenorth.Undoubtedly thiswasnotthe

caseduringthe site'soccupationand itscurrentswampypositionis dueto the dammingof

Gaspereaulake andthe subsequentrise in waterlevels. Originally,JL6wouldhavebeen
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within20 metresor lessof the shore and it would have been backedby the now-drowned

forest. Similar to Cement Cross,several ecozoneswere available to site occupants. The

first, theStreamIMarsh Zonewas. andis today, locatedat the headofLowerNorth Bay. A

small streamruns into the bay and it would likely have had an associatedswampor marsh

environment in thepast. The (Riverl)Lake zone wasalsoclose by, withthe bayitselfa part

of this zone, as was the lake. Finally, the ForestZone possessed numerous exploitable

resources includingterrestrialmammals.birds. fruit and ediblerootswhichare foundthere

today. In additionto theproximityto ecozcnes, and its location on the western side of the

bay. with the forest to itsback, the site wouldhave beenprotectedfromthe prevailingwinds.

As there is evidence foronlya short termoccupation by the Late Archaic, Terminal

andEarlyCeramic Periodpeoples twopossible scenarios areconsidered. The firstis thatthe

site may have been occupiedover a greateramountof time, but subsequentlooting and

erosionhasdestroyed evidencefor this.Thesecond suggestion is thatthesite wasoccupied

foronlya short periodof time andwasusedasa resting areaas people traveledbetweenlake

outlets. By selectingfor anareapenniningaccess to a number ofecczones, it isbelievedthat

there was in fact a greater temporaloccupation of this site and that evidence of this

occupationhas beendestroyed.

The remainingsites whichhavenotbeen discussed inassociation withlake outletsor

a variety of ecozones are represented by isolated artifact finds. Becauseof the paucityof

materials that havebeenrecoveredfrom thesesites, there are fewfirmconclusions thatcan

be made regardingtheiroccupations. However. general patterns were found when the
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placementof thesesiteswasexaminedin moredetail. All isolatedartifactfindsites were

located within40 metresor less of the shorelineand all, at the time of occupation, would

havehad the forestto the backof the camp. Additionally, topographic featuresappearto

have influenced camp locationdecisions. Two sites, Dead Gull and the Prize Site are

locatedat the baseof a rise. Similarto a forestat the backof the site, protectionfromthe

elementswould have been provided. Also, sites appear to have been located in areas

suitablefor the landingof canoes, with all butone, the CampSideSite, beinglocatedon a

gentlyslopingbeach. At the CampSideSite a groundstone adze was foundon a granitic

ledgewhichsteeplyslopestowardsthe water. It ispostulatedthatthe sire waseitheron the

topof the ridgeabovethegroundstoneadze, or at thebaseof thisgraniticoutcrop,as both

locationswouldhaveprovidedprotectionfromthe elements. Additional protectionwould

have been providedby the site's location at the head of a small bay, which would have

blockedbothprevailingwesterlywinds and,ifoccupiedduringthewinter, northerlywinds.

6.4. Summary

Inconclusion, all sites found alongthe shoresof GaspereauLake were located in

areaspossessingspecificecologicalandtopographicalqualitites, suchasspecificelevation,

distanceto thelakeandat thebaseofanoutcroporwiththeback of thecampto theforest.If

there werenocriteriaactingupon peopleinchoosingsite locations,prehistoricandhistoric

sites would illustraterandom placement throughoutthe landscape, there by, displayingno

specific,identifiable patterning.

All sitesprovidedample protectionfromtheelements,wereplacedwithin40metres
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or the lakeshoreand wereon beaches racilitating the landing andlaunchingor a canoe.

loca ting in these areasallowedeasy access to several different types or resources and

resourceareas. Funhennore. areasnearlakeoutlets which providedaccess10 thegrea test

numberor ecozoneswere occupieda greaternumberof timesthroughout prehistory.
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Chapter7 Conclusions

Themajorgoalsof this researchwereto reviewthe prehistoriccultural chronology

for the GaspereauLakearea and developa working model of settlement and subsistence

patterning over time. The most striking researchdiscovery has been the extent of the

prehistoricoccupationat GaspereauLake. Initial investigationsby MacDonald(1965)and

Erskine(1967. 1998) indicatedtheareahadbeenhome to severalprehistoric cultures. Later

research by Murphy(1996. 1998)supported this evidence.as did survey work by Deal

(l988a. 1998b. 1989a, 1989b). The focusof the extended occupations was believedto be

exclusivelyat the lakeoutlet. at the ErskineSite. This researchhasdemonstrated that the

lake was occupied more heavily and to a greater extent than was previously thought.In

particular, lengthy occupationshave beenidentified atSchaffer'sCampSiteand theCement

CrossSite.

Thisresearchidentifiesoccupationof prehistoricgroupsduringall recognizedtime

periodsat Gaspereau Lake. PaleoindianPeriod artifacts wererecoveredat the ErskineSite.

as wellasSchaffer'sCamp. A strongArchaicandCeramicPeriodpresence wasrecordedat

CementCross.theErskine. the Dam.the Fishladderandthe Landingsites. Furthermore, an

increasein the numberof Late Archaicsites illustratesa steady population increaseup to

that time.Subsequent to thispeak, populationlevelsseem to have remainedconstantduring

the CeramicPeriod.

Thediscovery of Paleoindianfluted pointsat both the GaspereauRiverlakeoutlet

and the North River lake outlet support the existence of a Paleoindian interior.

riverine/lacustrineadaptation. Todate.little recognition ordiscussion hasbeen madeof this
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adaptationin NovaScotia.whileevidencefor such anadaptation hasbeendocumentedin

Pennsylvania, NewEngland. Paleoindianmaterialsrecovered from thedrainagesystem

also indirectly supports Keenlyside's (1985) and others' (Dumont 1981;Tuck 1984),

suggestion of a Paleoindianmarine adaptation. If peoplewere utilizinginterioraquatic

resources, it islikelythattheypossessed the technology toexploitcoastal resources aswell.

Paleoindians must have had water craft technology, which would have increased the

efficiencyof fishingand hunting, as wellas transportationdeeperintothe interiorof the

province, or to thecoast.

Cultural materialsfound in private collections have strengthened the recently

documented EarlylMiddle Archaicoccupationat Gaspereau Lake(Murphy1996.1998).

A predominanthypothesis is that EarlyfMiddle Archaicpeoplewereforced to relymore

heavily on riverandlakeresources thandid Paleoindians,becauseof theextinction of the

megafauna andthedevelopment of a coniferousforest(Bonnichsen et aJ. 1l?91; Dumont

1981; Tuck 1984). Thepresence of EarlyfMiddle Archaicartifactscannotrefuteorprove

this point, but itdoessupport a continued importance of interiorresources. Private

collectionsalsosupplyfurtherevidenceof a continuedexploitation of interior riverand

lake resources by later peoples.

The multiple occupations of the samesites and within specificareas throughout

prehistoryalsosuggestsGaspereau Lakewasanareawithanabundance of resources. The

amount of cultural remains found around the lake outlets especially, illustrates the

importance of theseareasinpeoples'seasonalmovements. Thisplacementofcampsitesin

order to facilitate theexploitation ofresideotandseasonallyavailablefishspecieshas been
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documentedinotherareasof theNortheast. In theirstudyofArchaicsitedistribution Spiess

et al.(1983b:30) were able to illustrate that themajorityof sites dating fromthe Middle

Archaic were located on lake inlet-outletsor thoroughfares. The preferencefor Archaic

peoples to locate at points in whichrapidsor small waterfalls along rivershasalso been

documented (Borstel 1982; Dincauze 1976;Sanger et at. 1977:469). Much like the

constrictionof theGaspereauRiverwhereitmeetstheGaspereau Lake,these areasfacilitate

thecaptureofanadromous andcatadromous fishduringtheirseasonal migrations. eitherby

usingdippingnets orconstructing a weir(BorsteI1982; Dincauze1976;Sangeretai. 1977).

Prehistoric settlementpatternsin Nova Scotia. and in particular in theGaspereau

Lake area, can becomparedto thoseinNewEngland. Suchcomparisons are facilitated by

similarities in the environments. coastallocations andculturaldevelopments. Forexample,

when Archaic site locations in the State of Maine and southern New England were

compared. it was illustratedthatsites in Mainewere located along lake inlets/outlets and

rivers(Spiessetat. 1983b:240). However. fewsites insouthernNewEnglandweresituated

intheseareas.SimilartoSpiesset al.'s (1983b:240)observations. Dincauzeand Mulholland

(1977) alsoillustrated a lack of Archaic Periodsites alonglake inlets/outletsandriversin

NewEngland. This lack of riverand lakesites is believedto bea function of thegreater

number of lakes found in Maineas comparedto NewEngland as a whole(Spiesset at.

1983b:240). Similar to Maine, the majority of Archaic Period sites in Nova Scotiaare

located at lake inlets/outlets and in association with interior waterways. A similar

justification is appliedto the evident clustering of Archaic. as wellas later sites. alongthe

Gaspereau Lake-Gaspereau River system,theMerseyDrainage, Tusker Fallsandat Great
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BarrenLakeinNovaScotia(Deal and Rutherford 1991:6). It is suggested that oneof the

primaryreasons forthisinterior focusis thegreatnumberof lakesandriversintheprovince.

Numerous lakesandriversfacilitated watertravel, aswellas theexploitationofpennanent

fishspeciesandforestfaunaassociatedwiththisenvironment.Secondly,theapparent focus

on interior riverand lake resources is becauseof the inundation ofcoastalsiteswhichare

believedto have existed(Bourque1971, 1975, 1995; BlackandTumbu1l1986; Deal and

Rutherford 1991; Sanger1975, 1996b; SangerandKellogg 1989;Tuck 1975,1984, 1991).

Without thedocumented usedofcoastal sites our viewof subsistence patternsduringboth

theEarlylMiddle Archaicand the Paleoindian Periodmustremain incomplete.

Asstated above,thereis evidence forcontinueduseofGaspereauLakeduring the

Tenninal Archaic andtheCeramic Periods. Thecontinueduseofsimilarinteriorlocations

hasbeenillustrated outsidetheprovince in NewBrunswick (Deal1986), as wellas in New

York (Ritchie 1969a:69, 76, 96·99, 167, see Figure 4 pg. 40-41), and New England

(Dincauze 1972:55; Sanger 1975:65-68;1996a, 1996b:J40).

The evidence foruseoCtheGaspereauLakeoutlet throughouttheCeramic Period,is

extensive,despiteNashandStewart's(1990, 1991) belief thatthelakeoutletwasnotusedat

thistime.NashandStewart(1990:192· 196)postulatedthatCeramic Periodpeoplesfollowed

theheadof thetidetowardthelake, andthat by the Ceramic Period,peopleno longerused

the lakeoutlet area, only tide head. This movement was illustratedat Melanson by the

shifting placement of thesite itselfup riverthroughout itsoccupationalhistory(Nash and

Stewart1990:192). After a literaturereviewofNashandStewart's findings, it issuggested

here that Nashwasmistaken inhisassessmentofMelanson. Nash(1990:195. (96)believed
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this progressivemovement, followingthe tide head, beganafter the ArchaicPeriod, and

facilitatedthe exploitationof anadromous fisb runs. The discovery of Ceramic Period

materials at theGaspereau Riveroutlet,as well as at the North River outlet, suggeststhat

peoplewere takingadvantageof thetopographyofferedat thet'NO lakeoutletsandoccupied

these sites during the seasonal fish runs. In spring, it is postulated that special resource

extractiongroups lefttheMelansonvillagesite andtemporarilycampedonGaspereaulake

to capture and process anadromous fish.

It isalso important to considertheroleofMelansoninthe GasperauLake-Gaspereau

River system. As suggestedby Nashand Stewart(1990, 1991),it is likelythat Melanson

was a central base camp. During the Ceramic Period, people may have become more

sedentary. Nash believedthat Melanson wassettled in orderto facilitate easyaccess to the

greatestnumber ofecozones, as well as to travelwith ease further intotheinteriorandtothe

coast.Thiswould have facilitated contactwithothergroupsand wouldhaveprovidedaccess

to additionalinterior resources. By locating in the Gaspereau Valley, peoplewereable to

accessbothriverandvalleyresources. They werealsocloseto the SouthernUplandswhich

were home to numerousavian and terrestrial species (Nash and Stewart 1990, 1991).

Additionally, the shellfish andfishfound in the mudflats and littoral zoneof MinasBasin,

marinemammalswithinthe Bay ofFundyand theinterior itself wereall withineasyreachof

Melanson. In addition to nearby subsistenceresources, Melansonis fairly close to Scot's

Bay, and WhiteRock,wherequality chalcedonies and quartzites can be found.

It is postulated that Ceramic Periodpeoples may have dividedinto smallergroups

during the spring. Part of the group movedto Minas Basin in order to exploit incoming
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migrational birds,whileanothertaskgroupmovedto the lakeoutlet.In accordance with

NashandStewart's(1990:195)suggestion, it isbelieved thatMelanson wasoccupiedduring

thesummerandfall.At this timepeopleexploitedinteriorterrestrialanimalssuchas deer,

moose,caribouwhichwouldhavebeen foundin theGaspereauValleyand the Southern

Uplands. Additionally, residentfishspeciesandcreatureslivinginthenearbybogs, marshes

and swampswouldalso havebeentaken. It is unlikelythai MinasBasinwas exploited

heavilyduringthesummer, as theshellfishmayhavebeenpoisonoustohumansduringthis

seasonas theyaretoday, andseveralmarinemammalspecieswouldhavebeenabsentfrom

thearea. Duringfall, thepeopleof Melanson mayagainhavesplitup,onegroupexploiting

thereturningmigrational birdsat MinasBasinwhilecapturingreturninganadromous fish

andcatadrcmous fish. Winterswerelikely spentat MinasBasinhuntingmarinemammals,

inshorefishingandcollectingshellfish.

It is suggestedthat Melanson wasa semi-permanent camp whichCeramicPeriod

peoplesre-occupied duringthesummermonths.In thespringand fall,resourceextraction

groupsoccupiedthe Gaspereau Riverlakeoutletand MinasBasinexploitingseasonally-

abundantspecies. Winter monthswerespenton the coastpursuingmarinespecies. The

discoveryofonePaleoindian projectile pointanda limitednumberofArchaicPeriodpoints

at Melanson(NashandStewart1990)mayindicatethata similarpatternofmovementmay

havebegansporadically inearlierlimes.

Additional sitesfoundalongtheshoresofGaspereauLakearebelievedtohavebeen

specialpurposesites.Groupsofpeople,throughout all timePeriods,occupiedtheseinterior

lake side sites, utilizingthe differentecozonesand their associatedresources, situated
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nearby. Inconjunction withthis, isolatedartifactsitesindicateverybriefoccupations. which

werelikelyovernightcampsusedas peopletraveledbetweenthe interior andthecoast.

In general, the overallsettlement patterningof multicomponent sitesconformsto

Davis(1986,1991a) revisedContiguousHabitat Model. Thesesites are locatedin close

proximity toseveralecozonesandtheirassociatedresources. Furthermore, peopleappearto

havechosensiteswhich displayed specificcriteria,suchas higherelevations(192metres),

closenessto shore(40 metres),and sitesthat backonto the forest.

The Gaserpeau lake data are alsocomparable 10 those fromNew England. Here,

observedselectionforsiteslocatedathigherelevations contradictsdatacollectedonArchaic

Periodsites(Dincauzeand Mullholland 1977; SpiessandWilson1983). Bothstudiesfound

that sites were located at lowerelevations (Dincauze and Mullholland 1977; Spiessand

Wilson1983). WhileatGaspereau Laketheselectionforhigherelevationsis believedtobe

in direct relation10 the desire for a well drained site and an area which provides greater

observationof the surrounding landscape. However, the greater elevationsdisplayedat

GaspereauLakeareclearly featuresof the local topography.

Insummary.thearchaeological investigations at Gaspereau Lakeprovideonlya brief

glimpseat the extent of the prehistoric cccupauonof Nova Scotia. It is hoped that the

presentanalysiswill createa renewedinterestin theprehistoricarchaeology of thearea.A

greatamountof researchhasyetto bedoneasculturalchronologiesfor the entire province.

as wellas subsistence patternsand distinct regionalpatternsdisplayedthroughout all time

periodsare still in a preliminarystageof research.
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C·3 . 2 1-2Sub-rectangular
C-4 • J Triangular

Concave-convex
Longitudinal Section
E-I Symmetric
E·2 Asymmetric

~
F·I Bi-Convex-Symmetric
F·2Bi-Convex-Asymmetric
F·) Plano-Convex
F-4Concavo-Convex

1 7 .



~
G-l Parallel
0-2 Contracting
0-3 Expanding
04 Expanding andContracting
Longih.!dinal Section
PlanoConvex

H-l Symmetric
H·2 Asymmetric

Bi-convex
H-3 Symmetric
H-4Asymmetric

Concave-Convex

~
[·1 Plano Convex(or Hemi-cylindircal)
[-2 Sub-rectangular
[-3 forgouges is sub-rectangular
Triangular
Concave-Convex

~(measurements in millimetres)

length__
Width
Thickness
PoIlWidth-
BitWidth 
Weight_ _

Groove Depth_ _
Groove Length_ _
Total Length/Groove length Index__
(t.length/groove length X 100)
WidthILength Index _ _
(WILX 100)
Thickness/Width Index
(Trw X 100) - -
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Artifaet No. Collector
SiteNo, andName, Photo. No,_ -_-_----

~:~~;::urfa=ce::;F"'ind:::;-"Ex::ca=va=t=ed.-

Material:

Length _
Widllt
Mu,. Thickness
BitThickness - - 
Bit Angle --- -
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~

~~~~:==~ Name C_O_lIec:·::to::gra=P::;bC;N:;:O-.~~~=_

~;:nF"'in--'dC"o-r E;:-x-""-v...,at-ed'= _

Portion: Wholc Tip Medial _

Transverse shape'Proximal-lookingat it horizontally at the point
Oval
Sub-recrangulartgcuge shape 1-3}__
Plano-Convex (gouge shape 1-2)_
Triangular__
Circular
Flat --
Transverse Shape:Pi sral (other end)'
Oval
Sub-rectangular_
Plano-convex
Triangular -
Circular
Flat ---

Curvature ~

Present Present
Absenl - - Absent-
fum-- Expandi.W1kad
Present_ _ Present__
Absent Absent
DegreeOfFiniSh :. fully ground and polished, pecking present, similar treatment of both
ends?

~
Length_ _
Medial Width Proximal Width__ Distal Width_ _
Thickness ---
Circumference_ (for rods)
Weight__
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Figure l r .Projcctile pointattributes. (Afler D'Entcmcnr andMoore1977).
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Figure18.Gouge. 51~lCpoint,plummet.perforatedstone,ccltoradzc bladeauributei
(An" S3ngCT 197)),
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Figure 19. Gouge. adze. andcelt attribute measurements(ArlerS3ngerl973).
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Figure20. Groundstone blade andbayonetanobute measurements(AfterSanger
1973).
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AppendixB:PrivateCollections

CampbellCollection

TheCampbellcollectionwas Ihesmallestcollectionviewedfor thisresearch. Allthe

materialsoriginating fromtheGaspereau Lakeareahavecomefromthe vicinityof theNonh

River mouth, associating themwith t~e Schaffer'sCampsite (BfDd-7).

In thecollectionwere 12artifacts: oneadzeblade (8%),one whole projectile point

(8%) andtwoprojectilepointbases(17%), three(25%)whiteormilkyquartzscrapers,three

(25%) whitequartzpointor biface tips,onechertendscrapcr (8%)andawhitequartz flake

(8.3%). Thetwo pointbases, onecomer-notched(1m and theother side-notched (#3), are

both indicative of theCeramicperiod.whilethe onewhole projectile pointisa Susquehanna

Broadpoint (#1)(sec Ritchie1969:158). Thepresence of theadze blade.whichwas in very

poorcondition, alsooriginates fromIhe Late Archaicperiod. Unfortunately, the remaining

artifactscan notbe associatedwithany specific time period. Unlikethe other collections

viewed,thisone isdominated byartifactsofwhitequartz. It is believed thatthismaybedue

10the visibilityof this material type, as opposedto a cultural preferenceforit.

Whiletherearcfewdiagnosticartifactswithinthiscollection, thosethatarepresent

point to the existence of a Ceramicand Late Archaicoccupationaroundthe NorthRiver

l ake outlet.
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Clmpbtll Collection lbl

~ Art iract Time Period Mat er ial

1 Coener-norchedPoint TerminalArchaic Chen
2 Side-notchedPoint LateCeramic Chen
) Side-notchedPoint Base Late Ceramic Chen
4 Endsc:raper Unidentified Milky Quartz
l Endsc:raper Unidentified MilkyQU3rtz
6 Endscraper Unidentified Milky Quartz
7 Endscraper Unidentified Milky Quartz
8 PointTip Unidentified Milky Quanz
9 Point Tip Unidentified MilkyQuanz
10 Flake/Dcbitagc Unidentified MilkyQuartz
II Point Tip Unidentified MilkyQuartz
12 AdzeBlade Archaic Basalt

Allpiecesfromthe collection originate fromthe mouthof the Nonh River, the
areaof Schaffer's Camp (BlDd-7).
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Corbin Collection

Unfortunately, it was not possible to catalogue this Collectionandmeasurements

wereukenof only fourculturallydiagnostic artifacts.Tooff setlhe lossof information.all

cultural materialsdisplayedby theowner werephoIographed.

Inconjunctionwith the lackofopportunity tocataloguetheCollection, fewartifacts

could be associatedwithspecific find locations.Overall. only the fourmeasured artifacts are

assigned to specific spots, while the remainder of the Collection is associated only with

Gaspereau l ake as a whole.

Sites which artifacts arc associated with include JL6 (BIDd-1 3) where a slate

perforatedpendant was found (#4); Burnt Bone Beach(BIDd·8) fromwhich a grooved

plummetoriginated (#3); A98NSIS-4 and 5 (Heaven's Door and the Other Side Sites)

producedan adzeblade (#2); and thearea near the dam and fishladder yielded a poorly

preservedadze blade.

The remaining artifacts could not be identified to the locations from which they

came. beyond a general association with the north Gaspercau Lake shore line. In all

likelihood, the majority of unprovenienced cultural materials originated from previously

recorded sites such as the Erskine Site (BfDd-5), the Dam Site (BfDd-II), the Fish Ladder

Site (BIDd-9) and the LandingSite (Bffid-9), as well as Cement Cross (BIDd-1 2), and

SChaffer'sCamp(BfDd-7). Overall, themajorityof projectilepointswithin the Collection

datefrom theCeramic Period.SomeArchaicPeriod artifactswerepresent.includingground

stoneadzeblades,pendants,a plummet. anda small numberofLale Archaicprojectile. An

Historic component is also illustratedthrough the presence of a pipebowl, many cfwhich
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havebeenfoundinotherCollections originating fromthe lake .

It shouldbenotedthainotallof the collector'smaterialwasfromGaspcreau Lake.

Muchlikeothercollectorsof thearea,someartifactsoriginatedfromSalmontail Lake. Of

importance a partially grooved gouge dating from the Late Archaic was found.

Unfortunately nomeasurements weretakenbut theresearcherwasabletophotograph this

item.
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CorbinCelleencn List

~ M!I!<l l!IdO!I _ bInolll WI!II!l II!!ru!Dt ~

I ' ParoaJIy Late "sa' 155 41.5 30 Groove Iength-98
!J'OO'od..,...,. - P1;IIIwidth-35

Bit widttt-33
2 Adz. """'~ Basalt 13.5 59 2' PoIl-<5

Bit-57
3 aroo.od Lat. Basalt 59 27 25.5 Nedt-22.5

plummet Arctlaic

• Perforated Archaic Slale 98 28 12
pendant

"Gougewas foundatSalmomail Lake.not Gaspcrcau Lake, measurcments takenfor
pcrmanent record.
Note, additional contracting stemmed,St..rk-Hke projectile pointis withinthis collection,
see Deal photoNo. II.
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CousinsCollection

There isa limitedamountof proveniencefortheCousinsCollection. However.tbe

ownerwas able 10 mapwhere some: of theartifactsoriginatedfrom. The majority of tbe

culturalmaterialswere found in the area around the Gaspereau Riverlake outlet, andare

thereby associated withtheErskinc(BfDd-5), Dam(BfDd· IO), Landing(BfDd.14)andFish

Ladder(BfDd.9)Sitcs.

TheCousinsCollectionconsistsorlO artifacts.These:include one ground stone ulu

preform(5%),onegroundslatedouble grooved plummet (5%),one ground stonewedgeor

bayonetpreform(S%), threeprojectile points(only one of whichis whole #5)( IS%). four

bifaccor point tips(20%). threebifaces(15%),onepiece of workcdslate(50/,) , a drill(5%)

andan ironbutton (4'1.) which appears to have beeninlaid with goldmetal (~8 ).

Thenum:rousgroundstoneobjects (#1,2,3,4). andwhat appearsto beaSusquehanna

traditiondrill(#20), supportan Archaicoccupationaroundthe Gaspcrcau Riverlakecutlet,

Additionally, the presence of'Ceramlc periodprojectile points(#5.6.7)anda buncn dating

from the Histone period.indicatea continueduscof this location throughouttimc.
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Cousins Collection Usl

r:m,.~ f§!!olI - I&!l9!hWidlh~~

1 Groundslate Archaic Slate 181 59 21 Proxlmal-40
ulublank 01stal-131

2 Groundslate Late Slate 88 2' 13 Neck-1.5
Qrooved plummet Archaic Neck·2.5

3 PerfOl'3ted Early Sandstone 54 54
pendant Ceramic

• Groundstone Late Slate 16.1 51 13.5 Distalthickness-
bayOnetblank Alchaic 18

5 Straiqhtblade, Late RedI1ah 54 28
baseandstem, Ceramic chert
ccrner-octcnec
point

8' StraiQhtnalTClw Late Grey/purple 50 21
bladecomer- Ceramic chert
notchedpoint

7 Stra~ht blade, Late Milky 41 20
straiQhtbase Ceramic Quartz
expandinqbase
corner-notched
point

8 Ironbutton Historic Iron
inlaid wilh QoId
colouredmaterial

9 Bifacetip Unidentified Chert
10 Biface piece Unidentified Jasper
11 Bifacepiece Unidentified WhiteCtlen
12 Biface/point Unidentified Chalcedony

'0
13 Point tip Unidentified Quartzite
14 Biface Unidentified Quartzite
'5 Wor1l.ed piece Archaic? Slate

ols/ate
18 Endscraper Unidentified Jas.,...
17 Endscraper Unidentified 8_

Quartzite
18 Biface Unidentified Milky

Cuartz
19 Point tip Unidentified Pink

chalcedony
20 Drill Susquehanna Yellow 53 10

Ctlert(heat
treated)
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D.A. Collection

Unfortunately, not all of this collection was available for photographing and

cataloguing. Equallydiscouragingwas thatnoneof theanifacts wereidentified tospecific

find spots, only areas in which culturalmaterials had been acquiredover the course of

several yearswere indicated.

Despite this lack of provenience, areas from which materials were collected

corresponded with Schaffer's Camp(BfDd-7), Cemcnt Cross (BfDd-12), the Erskine Site

(BfDd-5), the DamSite (BlDd-lO)and the Fish Ladder Site (BfDd-9), the Landing Site

(StUb-14), Burnt BoneBeach (BlDb-S). JL6 (BtUd-13). and Heaven's Door. the Other

Side. and the BottomOutSites (A98NS 15-4, 5 and 8). Among the artifacts available for

viewing were numerous Archaic Period materials. includingtwo ridgedulu fragments (#2

and3),a grooved plummet (# I), a pre-plummetorplummetpreform(#8), twogroovedaxes

from the TerminalArchaic (#4 and 5) and a slate wedge-like tool (#6) and a Terminal

Archaic projectile point.Otherartifacts included: a spokeshave, numerous comer-notched

points. side-notched projectile points andpointbases, numerous scrapers andbifaces anda

fragmentofa groundstonegorget (#7). Themajority of the projectile pointsvieweddated

fromthe Ceramic Period. As in other collections, artifacts were madeof a variety or raw

materials includingquartz, differentcolouredquartzites, jasper and chert.

In additionto material found on the shores of Gaspereau Lake, the collector

possessedartifacts fromSalmontail Lake.One whichphotographed wasa largeadzeblade.

thepresenceof whichaddsto evidenceof an ArchaicPeriodoccupation.
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ISo. 6nIf!<! fuI!>:4 M.!!!rl!l Lms!Il~ThkkntsS~

1 GroovedPlummet ule AR:uic Slale 71' 3' " Netk·25
He;wJ·)3

2- Ridged Ulu EarlyArchaic SI;uc 72' 7'
Fragment

3' Ridg~ Ulu EarfyArchaic Slate 37' 3" 10
Fragmcnl

4 Grooved Axe Susquehanna -" 137 89 48 PoII·SS
Bil-66

l GroovedAxe Susquehanna Quanzitc "4 87 27 PolI·SO
Preform? Bil-85, Wedge/Bayonet Archaic Slale "Preform?

7 Pcr(or.lIedGorgcl Early Ceramic Slate 4" 44 "Half Meadowocd
8 Plummet LateArchaic Unidentified 87 3' ,. Neck-IS

Hcad-1 7

• Straighl,bro;;111 Susquehanna Pink/grey 37' 31
bbdc,s lraightslI:m cbert
and bastpoint

' 0 Convex blade, Susquehanna Q\urtzitc 47 32
straightSIMI and
b3sepoint

" Bipoinl Unidcnl irlCd Qu3rtzilC 47 " ' 2
12 Bl'03d stn.ight Susqudwuu Quanzilc 43 3S s

blade. str.lighl stem
convex base point

13 Convexblade. Susquehanna Quartzite broken 32
straight stemand
basepoinl

-denolesan
incomplete sp«:imen
- thisspecimenis
only a portioncf'the
handle
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GaulCollection

Thiscollectionpossessedthe greatestamountofproveniencecompared toallothers

viewed. l ocationsinwhichartifacts were foundweremeticulously recordedand mappedby

the collector.This carefuldocumentationallowed the majority ofartifacts to be associated

with knownsites.

Materials fromGaspereauLake in this collectionamountto82artifacts,originating

from18differentsites, includingsitesSchaffer'sCamp(BIDd·7), Burnt BoneBeach(BfDd·

8), the l anding Site (BfDd· 14)the DamSite (BlUd· IO), CementCross (RIDd· 12), and

Heaven'sGate, theOther SideSite, the BouomOutSiteand the Prize Site(A98NSI5-4,5, 8

and7 respectively).The majorityofartifactswerefoundat the easternendof thelake along

the north shore, ncar the outlet for the Gaspcreau River. A considerable number also

originated fromthe areaof Schaffer'sCamp (BlDd.7), whichwaspreviously recorded as

only a small Ceramic site dating fromapproximately 500 B. P.+ (Dcil.l1 989b).

In addition to material fromGaspcreau lak e. artifacts from Lake Rossignol and

Salmonrail Lake wereheldwithinthecollection. BothLakeshave illustratedArchaic Period

occupations (Christianson 1985) and in all likelihood possess later ones dating fromthe

Ceramic Periods.

Within thecollectiontherearc21(26%)projectile points, 17ofwhichdate fromthe

Ceramic period(21%)and two(2%)thatdatefromthe Archaicperiod. Thereare26 (32%)

scrapers, 17(21%)bifacesandbiface bases, 10(12%) pointandlorbiface tips, two (2%)

pieces ofpottery, five(6%)workedpiecesofvarious typesofchertandquartzite, one ( I%)

drillandsix (7%) ground stoneartifacts, includingtwo adze fragments,oneplummet, one
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possibleplummetor adzepreformone groundelatefragment andone fragment of ground

slate. All artifactsare madeof a varietyof materials including chert, jasper, quartzite,

quartz, slate andbasalt
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C.pJ Ce1lteHOII Lbl B98~S15 Auochillcd"llh Srhflfru's e nID (Oroe"' )

l!g, ~ !'<d!!!I M!!td!J ~Wldlh IhkMm

Poinllip Unidentified C11<rt
Expanding stem LaIc Black/grey 6' 218
long.narrow Ceramic chert
blade comer-
notched point
Humpback Unidentified Red/pink
eedscraper chert
Point lip Unidentified Brown

C11<rt
Bifx e tip Unidentified J"l'"

End>c"'"" Unidentificd los""
Bif,xe tip Unidenli fied Pink/grey

chert
Point tip Unidtntified Quartzitc
Worl<cd Unidentified Milky
m:tt..'fi:11 Quonz

10 Bifx c lip Unidcntifr..-d Chalcedony

" Bipoint Unidcruificd Gr\:y 78 26 '0
Quartz

12 Siraighlbl:tdc Early Chert 60" 2. "conlraclingslem Ceramic
pointbase

1J Bifacc lip Unidcnlifr..-d Pink/grey
whitechert

14 Urge. thick Unideneified Brown
endscrapcr C11<rt

" Bifacctip Unilkntified Qumzile
16 Splilpc1for.ncd !.ol, Sbtc 7. 4.

pendanl Archaic
17 Long narrow Unidentified Black

bladepointlip chert
18 Small broad blade Late Quonz

comer-notched Ceramic
point

I ' Straight blade, Lote Blxk •• 22 6.5
expanding stem. Ceramic Chert
comer-notched
poine

2. Hafted Unidentified Milky
cn"'=pcr q..nz

21 largebroad bit Unidentirled Milky
..r.... qliaa'ti:
endscraper
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!'!!!. A!!!fm ~ Materll l I&..!!1:!.hlY.l.!l!hIl!.!s.k!!lli

22 Broadbit Unidentified Too
hafted quartzite
endscraper

23 Hafted Unidentified Grey
biface quartzhe

24 Expanding bit Unidentified Milky
hafted quartz
endscreper

25 Hafted Unidentified Milky
endscraper quartz

26 Exp.::andingbit Unidentified Milky
hafted quartz
endscraper

27 Large broadbit Unidentified Grey
triangular quartz
endscraper

28 Expandingbil Unidentified Milky
hafted qU3r1Z

endscraper
29 Expanding bit Unidentified Grey

hafied quartz
endscrapcr

30 Humpback Unidentified Brown
expandingbit, mottledchert
hafted
endscrapcr

31 Humpback Unidentified Pink
thickbit chert
endscrapcr

32 Bifacc basc Unidentified Pink
chert

JJ Hafted Unidentified Jasper
endscraper

34 Large. thick Unidentified Pink/grey
expandingbit, ,hen
endscraper

35 Thin Unidentified Pink/greyl
cndscrapcr brown chen

36 Large.expanding Unidentified Red
bit, hafted quartzite
endscraper

37 Neckand rim l ate
pcuery shanl Ccr.unil;
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~ Ar!!fm ~ M!ttd!l l&J!:!h Width Thickness

38 Bjface base Unidentified Blackchert
with white
crystal
inclusions

3' Bifacebase Unidentified Grey
quartzite

40 Longnarrow. Unidentified Greylblack
steep bit. hafted mottled chen
endscraper

41 Short. broad Middle Greyibrown 28 19.5
blade.connacung Ceramic quartzite
stem. straight
base point

42 Thick broad Unidentified G~y SS 34 16
blade.convex quartzite
basebiface

43 Broad convex Late Chalcedony SS 22.S 6.5
blade, expanding Ceramic
stern.corner-
notchedpoint

44 Biface Unidentified Quartzite
4S Longthick Unidentified Purple/red

humpback. hafted chert
endscrapcr

46 Short. broad Unidentified Red/grey
bl:adcbifacc chert

47 Plummet/Axe Archaic ? 107 11 43
preform'!
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Gaul Colledl 08 ' AgaNS)! Anoelated ",lIh Cement Cron IBmd- 12)

~ A.rtl.flli ~ M!W:!aI L=lhll'llllhI!Il<lrnill

Biface base Unidentified G",y
quartzite

Longnarrow Ceramic Tanlbrown 17
straightblade (mayhave) eben
point(base beencomer-
missing) notched)
Bifacebase Unidemified Burgundy

quartzite
Longnarrow Unidentified Chalcedony
thick
endscraper
Stcepbit Unidentified Amber
hafted quartz
endscrapcr

Gaul Collection 7'\'98:"1515 Associatedwith Burnt BoneBeach rOmd-8>

~ Artlrllct htl!!ll ~l:I ttrla l ~ Wldtll Thickness

IDrill Un- identified Pink/grey 47 2r.s 11
chert

2ConvCltbiade Archaic Quartzite
straight stemand S6 2.
bas,

3Convcxblade Earlyl Middle Milky 41 21
contractingstern Cerannc quartz
point

Gau l Collection II A9SNSI5 Associated wilh Black hland

Grooved
plummet

Late
Archaic

Granite
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Cau! CotkcUon !4A98N'S15 Auoda'N with Stonplee Island

~ M!l!<! b<!!!!I Mallena! !&!&1l ~1tlkkBm MiKd l2ntGu

BifX'1: Unidenlified Gre,
quanzil l:

HWIl'e3IN Unidmlific:d RNrotack
pieeeofehen chen

Convex blade ,-" " Brown/rust! 48 20
slraighlst tn1 Arch:aic: gre,
andbase qu:anzite
Point
Broadconvex Unidentified Gre)lb luel
bl:u:lcpoint brown
Tip quartzite
Convexblade L31e Milky
expanding Ceramic quartme JJ 23
stemcorner-
notchedpoint
Expandingb il Unidenlified Ch:alcedony appearsto
H:al'ted Iuvebl.'l:n

"""'""'"
heJt lrethed

l..argI:c:onvc:x Unidentified Cllalccdm y
blade rcdIgrcyl
stn ighlbase white
bif,n
Workl:dpiccle Unidentified Quartzite
of chen-bif3CC
jm fonn?

Gaul Colledlon "A'SNSI' Auodllltd wllb the:bnding <Bmd-14l
!Rd lhe:Ehh Ladder (BfDd.9l Sill!!

~ A!!ifW. ~ Ma!W!! I&!!I!h~ Thi(knm Misccllan«lus

Adee blade Archaic Basa.h 141 54 23 Poll-S)
Bil-SO
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Clul CoIlttd on J1A98SS" AISM b ttd with Stbrru.. Camp (Bmd:1l

I!o. A.r1!.fm tld>!I M!!tdlJ l&utl! ill!U.Il Thleknn s

Suaighl. long Cmm ie Milky 44 25
bl'03dbladc qu"",,
point (stem
missing)

G3u1(oll ttdOA 11A98SSI, AISo(iat ed wllh Comblntd Sue Area 7982

& ~ ~ l\h1terhtl ~~ThlckDns Miscellaneous

Expandiag bit Unidentified Jasper
endscmper

Broad blade Late Red/grey
expanding stem Ceramic: chen
comer- notched
point
Convexbreed Middle Grcy/ bl:ack 42.5 20 8.5
blalk cXp3nding Ceramic ,hat
sterncomer-
notched point
Tbickb if:aet Un)dcntified Qu3rtzitc
tip
Warted piece Unidentified Rcdfbrownf
ofchcn whitcchm
S:lITOw bladc Unidentified Pink/greyl
biface redchert
Long n3tTOW 1.0" QU3nzitc 51 18
blotde straighl Arehaic
S1empoint

8' Prehistoric Ceramic Neckpiece
pottery

Caul Cglltttion 19A98NSIS holat ed Artifact find

Unidentified Milky
qu=
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Gigi ColIW log l0A98~SI$ Anodlttd wllh Cemblntd Slle Arn of 7981

l!g, A!l!illI l<!l!!! !\httrbl I.<!W!l ~ IhIillm

Bifacebm Unidentir~ G..,.
quamite

Straight blade t>lC Grey 42 "slightly convex Ceramic quartzite
b3Seexpanding
stemcorner-
notched point
Lceg nerrow t>lC Grey 4S 20
straight blade Ceramic quartzite
Str.Iighlbase
expanding stem
COnKt' - notched
point
Broad stn ight Tennirul Brown 75 ) ·tS 8.5
bladeand SICn1 Archaic quartzite
slighttyconvex
basepoint
Biface, Paleoindi3n Grcy! 41 2J
unsremmed. brown chert
unnotchcd
worked piece Unidenti lk-d Milky

quartz
Fragment o( Archaic 5[3.te 55 1.
groundslate
pendaont

Sm;all narrow 1.01. Burgundy 17.5
blade expanding Cmmic ,hert
stemeceeer-
notched point
Worked Unidentified Grcy!pink
debil3.ge qu3.ttZite

10 Thumbnail Unidentified Grey
endscraper chert

11 Point preform Unidentified Milky 31 13.5
•....u

12 Longn3.lTOw Unidentified Black 38 16
straightblade chert
"""ondlwe
point

13 Broad bbde Unidentified Quor1DlC
bi£au

14 Adzebit Archaic Basalt 70 34.5 15
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Gla! Collc:c:llon lIA98NSI!!i hoilled Artirici

Biface Unidentified Milky
quartz
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AlderCollection

TheA~ Collection was created in conjunction with the Gaul Collection, as

artifactswere collectedwhenfishing togetherat the Lake. Unlike theGaul Collection

though.thereis not a similarlevelofprovenience. It wasonlypossibletoassociateartifacts

with theSchaffer'sCampSite (BlDd-7)at the NorthRiver. allother artifactscouldnotbe

linked to specificareasofdiscovery.

Overall, theAlderCollection possessesa widerangeof artifacts from a variety of

timePeriods. There is a totalof61 artifacrs.cf'which37(61%)camefromtheSchaffer's

CampSite(BlDd·7)area. Identificationofartifacts Illustrates therearc nine(ISo/a)bifaces,

nine (I 5%)scrapers, seven(12o/a)wholeprojectile points, three(5%)projectilepointbases.

one (2%)biface tip,one (2%)point preform. onc(2%) Historicperiodpipebowl, one (2%)

drill, three(5%)poucry shcrds. one(2%) fragmentcrsrere, an(20/.) adzebladeanda (2%)

groovedplummet.

Althougha varietyofPcriodsare represented withinthisCollection,similartoGaul

Collectionartifacts fromthisarea, the ArchaicPeriodisstrongly represented. Datingfrom

thela te Archaicarca groundstone adze,a plummet, a TerminalAn:haic(#75) perioddrill

and two Terminal Archaic projectile points (#72,79). While additional Archaic Period

materials werefoundamongst the unproveniencedartifacts, the majorityoriginated fromthe

Ceramicperiod(#7,8,17,18.19).

Similarto other local Collections, a variety of lithic raw material types were

represented, including milkyquartz,quartzite. jasper, chert.slate andbasalt.
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Ald« ColIKtlon Ust Auorialtd with Caul's M98SS15 ,Sth.rrtr', Camp. BrDd·D

r!!. M1!l!tt tuI!!I MmrW !&IW.h~ Ih.!d!m MisttU.ntous
48 Grooved U~ Basalt 81 42 2J Nrck-24

plummet Archaic He;wt-20.S
49 Adzebl3dc u~ _It 143 42 12 PoII· )6

Ardu ic Bit·n
50 Longrwrow u~ Rcdlbrowtl .. 25.5

convex blade Cmm ic """andbase
upand ing stem
comer-notched
point

5' Biface Unidentified Quanzite
52 Thumbnail Unidentified Red chert

hafted
endscraper

53 Prcfonnlbiface Unidentified While/ brown! Striations
tip .~ black quaru Present

54 Slatcfl'3gmcnl Archaic Siale
55 Convex blade Palcoindian Brown 60 30 '0 la rboc flakcs

concave base q~ruilc Removed fronl
possible fluling base fer
point Thinning

56 Broadbladl: Unidentified Band.'d chcrt Basebroken
bif:acc

51 upaooingbil Unid\.'fltirtcd . b<kI Poll looks
hafted puq>k Burnt
"""'''I''' quartzitc

58 Bifacclpoint Unidentified Greycbcn
prefonn?

59 Biface tip Unidentified Bandedblack Heat uened
mi~ing and grey

chert
60' Prehistoric Ceramic

pottery
61' Prehistoric Ceramic

pottery
62' Prehistoric Ccramic

poll,,),

63 Humpback Unidentified J...,.,
st~ bit
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~AI:lJillt ~ l\fal erlal l&n&!h Width Thlekneu Mluellancoul

64 Longnarrow Unidentified PinkChert
bladebifacc

65 Narrow blade Unidentified Tan/grey
bifacc chert

66 Thumbnail Unidentifioo Milk.y
hafted quartz
endscraper

67 Steep bit Unidentified Redlblaek
thumbnail chert
endscreper

68 Wide bit Unidentified Brown/black
endscraper chert

6' Bifaee Unidenti fied Milky Tipmissing
quartz

70 Largcthick Unidentified Milky Basebroken
biface quartz

71 Smallthin Urndemified Brown/grey
narrow blade chert
bifacc

72 Asymmetrical Terminal Quartzite 73 3' I I
broad blade Archaic
straight stem
convexbase
point

73 Long narrow Middle Grey/brownl 56 19
straight base Ceramic red chert
and blade
expandingstem
widecorner-
notchedpcim

7' Large Unidentified Unidentif i ed
expanding bit
endscraper

75 Drill Terminal Grey " 17.5 Tipmissing
Archaic quartzite

76 Hafted Unidentified Jasper
thumbnail
endscrapcr

77 Thumbnail Unidentified Jasper
endseaper

78 Narrowblade Late Greylbl:u:k
expandingstem Ceramic quartzite
comer-notched
pcin t base
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ri9.:. Artifact Period Malerllli !&!!i!hWidth Thlckncss MlscellanNus

79 Asymmetricnl Terminal Grey S6 26
bladecxpa.nding Archaic quartzite
stemconvex
basepoint

80 Straight Late Black/white 39 20.S
broadblade Ceramic rhyolile?
expanding stem
comer-notched
point

81 Broadstraight Terminal Pinkchert SO 29
blade corner- Archaic
notchedconvex
basepoint

82 Straightblade Late
smallexpanding Ceramic Brown/black
stemcorner- chert
notchedpoint
base

83 Broadsiraighl Terminal Quartzite
bladeand stem Archaic
point base

8. Fragmentof Unidentified Slate
convexblade
point

8S Ceramic Historic Stains from
pipebowl burningon

inside

6O'Poncry sbcrd-cced-wrappedstickimpressions, grittempcr, may havea been a portionof a
lug.
61' Pottery sherd-cord wrappedstickimpressions. body piece, interiorsmoothed, tinegrittemper.
62'Pouery shed-medium grittemper.interiorsmoothed, draggingdeccrancns on exterior.
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Alder Collection UA98NSI!! Isolated Adlfact

l!!!. A!!!.flli I:W.!l Malerlal !.m&!h Width thickness

Broad stntighl Early Jasper 2S' 20
blade andbase Ceramic
side-notched Meadcwocd
point
Straighrua rmw Late Milky 44 I" s.s
blade expanding Ceramic quanz
stemccmer-
notched point
Sleep bil Unidentified Jasper
hafted
thumbnail
endscraper
Expanding Unidentified Brcwnzblack
steep bit chert
thumbnail
endserapcr
Expanding Unidentified Tan chert
steep bit
hafted
cndscrapcr
Expanding Unidentified Unidentified
steep bil
hatted
cndscrapcr
Broadblade Late Milky
expandingstern Ceramic quertz
comer-notched
point
Broodblade Late Quartzite
expanding stem Ceramic
comer-notched
pointbase
Sleepb il Unidentified Unidentified
hafted
humpback
endscraper

10 Bjface Unidentified J"I'<'
It Biface Unidentified Pink/white

q"'rtz
12 Broad blade Middle Redchert

str:I.iShlsttm Ceramic
point
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!!!I. A!l!!><l lu!!!!! M!!Y!!l l&Mtl! ID!I!!l Thickness

1J Mid-secticnof Unidentified While/grey
point quanzilC
of chert

14 worked piece Unidentified Chet
cf'chert

15 Blade? Unidentified Quartzite
16 Worked piece Unidentified Chert

of chert
17· Prehistoric Ceramic:

pottery
18 Narrew straight Late Pink 42 17 6.5

blade convex Ceramic quartzite
baseexpanding
stem corner-
notched point

19 Broadstraight Late Quartzite 40 20
bladeand base Ceramic
comer-notched
pcint

20 Unstcmmcd Palcoindian White chert 91 39
unnotcbcd
concave base
blade/poinl

21 worked piece Unidentified Basalt
ofigneous rock

"Denotesanincomplete specimen.
+Prehistoric Potlery Shcrd-undecoratcd body shcrd, coarsegrittemper. smoothinteriorand
exterior.
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Jim Legge Collection

With 178artifacts fromGaspcreau lak e alone, this is the largest collection of

artifacts from Gaspcreau Lake. All artifacts are associated with specific areas, all which

correspond torecorded sites, including theErskine (BfDd-5), Dam(BfDd-10), thelanding

(BfDd-14) and Fishla dderSites(BIDb-9), Heaven's Door,OtherSideand theBottomOut

Sites(A98NS I5-4,S.and 8), BurntBoneBeach(BfDb-8),CementCross(BtUd·12). andJL6

(BlDb-I)). The majority of artifacts originate from the area of the Gaspereau Riverlake

outlet.

Due to the sizeof the collection, only a general overviewof it is given. Overall.

artifactsspan the entire prehistoric time period. there arc numerous examplesof gouges,

slatepoints, projectilepoints. grooved axes, adzes, plummets. potteryshards.scrapers and

blfaccs wereseen. the majority of which arc almostorentirclycomplete.

The array of rawmaterials which the artifactsweremadeoris also similar10other

collectionswithvariousquartzites, chert,jasperandquartz being presentas wellas slateand

igneousrock.
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legge Col1«lIon lbl 8dDC-1 AuoclaledwllhComblned Sile Area or798Z

~ Artifact ~ Malerlal ~~Thkknf11 l\llsccllaneous

water worn Unidentified Ijmdentiflcd 147.5 71 33
pebble
Biface Unidentified Quartzite 64 26 13
Endscraper Unidentified Tan chert 19 19 6
Side-notched Early Chalcedony 3S 16.5 6
straight blade Ceramic
point Meadowood
Straight stem Susquehanna Silr stcne
and base
point stem
Perforated Late Slate 31.5
whetstone Archaic
fragment
Straight base Late Milky 31' 20
narrowside- Ceramic quam
nctcbcdpcim
Convex blade Palccindian Tan quartzite 63.5 31 10
stricghrb asc
flutedpoint
Convex blade Palcoindian Chert S4 27
and base
flutec.lpoint

10 Convex blade Early Black/white 56.5 23
contracting Ceramic banded
stemconvex Adena quartzite
basepoint

11 E:(panding Late Pink S2 30
stem comer- Archaic quartzite
notchedpoint

12 w lde ccnvex Middle Chalcedony 39 24
blade Ceramic
contracting
stem and base
point

13 Side-notched Late Siltstone 42· 19
slightly convex Archaic
basepoint
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l!o. A.r1!ill1 I'<I!ooI lliilll!I Lm:1h~D.kWn~

14 Grounds/ate La" Slate JU · 27
bayonol Arduic
fngmcnl

15 Sidc-nocched EMly Quartzite l7 " 25
cool3ClingSlem Ceramic
point Adlm3

rs Contracting E:utyfMiddlc Mi lky 41.5 20 7.5
stemstnighl CenmlC quartz
bladepoint Tusket

17 Broad convex Susquehanna Qwnz itc 38 28 It .S
bladepoim

18 Straight blade EarlylMiddlc Quartzite 34.5 26.5
contracting Ceramic
stern point Tusket

I. Bro:ad slr:l ight Susquehanna Quanzitc l7 34
stem,base and
bladc poim

20 Convexblade Middle J""", 52.5 28
cXp;lndingslcm Ceramic
comer-notched
convexbase
point

21 N:uTOwconvc:x UnKio:ntific:d Brown 53 I.
blildl:bifxc quaruitc

22 Groundsbtc La" Slate 45" 30.5 Blal.!l.--22
pl im
b"" Archaic SternWidlh·22

23 InciscdgfOOnd EMly Slate 41 4' 8.5
Slooe gOfget Ceramic
fr.lgmcnt Mcadowood

24 Convex blade Unidentified Chon 52 2. 13
convex base
point or biface

25 Point tip Unidentified Tanquartzite W I.
2. Biface Unidentified Siltstone 52.5 22
27 Bifacc Unidentified Tanquartaite
28 Longnarrow Unidentified Chen 70 2.

bladebiface
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!S.o, A!:!!f!!! ~ M!I!!:i!! 1&!!:!h ~:II!.kknw Miscellaneous

2' Siraighibroad EarlylMiddlc Quanzilc 44' 26
bladecontracting Ceramic
slempoint Tuskel

30 Broad blade, leaf Unidentified Quartzite 74 3. ILl
shaped biface
contracting Ceramic quartz
stempaint

31 Longnarrow Early Milky 54 21 II
contracting Ceramic ''',"2
sternpoint

32 Biface preform Unidentified QU3rtzitc 5S 33 12
JJ Steepbit Unidentified Jasper 26 22 6 8il·5

endscraper BitAngle-80
34 Carinated Unidentified Black/red 27 20 10 8it-4

endscrapcr quartzite Bit Angle-60
35 Hafted Unidentified Chert 21.5 18 Bit-6

endscrapcr BilAnglc-70
36 Adzeblade Archaic Basalt 88' 43 16
J7 Contracting stem Early/Middle Milky 36.5 25 10

broadblade Ceramic quartz
point Tuskct

38 Bifacc Unidentified Tan quarteirc 46 23
3. Endscrapcr Unidentified Grey/pink 36 21 Oit-S

chert DitAnglc-70
40 Endscrapcr Unidcntilicd Purple/greyl 30 24 Bil-5.S

whitechert Bit Anglc.70
41 Expanding Unidentified Grey/pink! 55 26 13 Bit·6

buenscraper purple chen Bil Anglc·70
42 PossiblechopperUnidentified Quanzile 58 30 •
43 Adzebit Archaic 11=1, 43' 52.5 a5
4. Utilizedflake Unidentified Jasper 43 17 5
45 Longnarrow Unidentified Pink/grey/ 68 26.5 8

biface whitechert
46 Convexblade EarlylMiddle Milky 44 18

side-notched Ceramic quartz
point Tusket
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J!o, A!!J..(W ~ Matula ! l&.n&!hID!l!.!!Ih.l£Irn.m l\:lIuc llallcous

47 Convex blade Early/Middle
straight base Ceramic Quartzite 55 13 5.5
expandtng sren
point

48 Ccnnacnngstem Ceramic Quartzite 51' 2l
point

49 Broadstraight t..le QlUlrtzitc 51 26
bladeandstem Archaic
point

SO Bilaceof preformUnidentified Chert 79.5 26 13.5
51 Broad straight Susquehanna Milky 68 1I 8

stemand blade quartz
point

52 Narrow convex t.. t< Grey/brown 64 24 7.5
blade expanding Ceramic quartzite
stem comer-
notched point

5l Drill Unidentified Grey/pink 58 12
chert

54 Narrow bit Susquehanna Grey/pink 64 19
expandingbase chert
drill

LqrvcColle1:lion Omd·2 Associated wlthConlbincdSites of
A98NSI5-4 ·S.a

~Artir:Il:1 Period ~ ~WidthJ:hk!mlli Miscellaneous

Slatebayonet Late Slate 164 l5
Archaic

2 Slate bayonet la ic Slate 129 l4
Archaic

l Groovedaxe Susquehanna Quartzite 227 Il 7 I I PolI· lJ2
8il-102

4 · Broadblade Susquehanna Brownlblack 84 4l
siraighl stem point quartzite

5 Straight narrow EarlylMiddle Grey SO 19 6.5
bledeccmraetlng Ceramic quartzite

stem point
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~Artl(ad ~ ['-lalerial ~IDd!hIb.kkn.w~

6 Smallbroad Unidenlified Milky 21' 17
convex:blade quartz
point, stemgone
Preform Unidentified
Groovedhand Ceramic? Granite 97 69 69 Poll-6S
maul Bit-5S

9 Groovedaxe Susquehanna Basalt 179 80 31 Poll·S6
Bil-78

10 Paruallygrcoved EorlyfMiddle Basalt 134 12 33 Poll-U
gouge Archaic Bit-43.S

II Breadstraight Early Quartzite 39 26
blade and stem Ceramic
point

12 Bilacc Unidentified
13 Side-notched Middle Quartzite

pointbase Ceramic
14 Broadconvex: blade Late Milky 48 28

expandingstern Ceramic quartz
side-notched
convex basepoint

rs Siraight narrow Early/Midllle Milky 18 21
btade coruracung Ceramic quartz
stem point Tusker

16 Smallconvex Early Milky J8 19
blade contracting Ceramic quartz
stempoint

17 Longnarrow Late Brown 82 23
blade straight Archaic quartzite
stem point

18 Endscrapcr Unidentified Jasper
19 Endscraper Unidentified Jasper

LeggeColi«lion Bmd·J Anodated "lib Sto\'epIM Island

~ Artifact Period i\blerial l&n&!b. WldlhThic:knns Miscellaneous

Plummet Late Basalt 98 10 34 Head Widlh-17.5
Archaic NeckWidth-16

2 Adze blade Late Basalt 159- 68 41 Poll-51
Archaic Bil-59
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~ A..r::t!fm 1'fJ:l!!I Mmrl!l 1&!u:!.!!m!!!hI..!!kk!!m~

Plummcl t..1< Quartizile 6l 38.S 27 Hod Wid!h·19
"""'k NeckWidth· 17

4 Perforated t..1< Quartizite 112 II Proximal Width-
44.l

wbets<one """'k DistalWidth· 19
Biface.,!eaf shapcd Unidenlilied Quartizile 120 7l I3.S
Ovid shaped Unidentilied J""" 88 II 14 Bit-9
endscnopel' Bit Angle.70
Biface Unidenlilied Qu3rtizilc l2 26 II
Humpback Unidcnlilied Chalcedony 42 24.5 17 8it-6
endseraper BilAngle-80

9 waterwom Unidentified Quartizite II 44 28
pebble

10 long narrow Middle Grey 68 24
convex base point Ceramic quareite

II Biface,tc:arshapcd Unidcmilicd Chert S6 31.5 "12 lo ng narrow Unidcnlilicd Grey 72 2l 6
biface qlWUite

Il Straight blade EMly White 72 27 10
conlr.lclingslent Cer.amic quartzite
point

14 Steepbit. h:l. fil.'d Unidcntilil.'d J"""
~

IS Convexblade Middh: Brown SO' II II
u panding stem Ccr.unic qlWtlitc
wide side-notcbcd
point

16 Soul! rmro w Middle Pink 44 18
bladeexpanding Ccnmic quartzite
stemwideside-
notchedpoint

17 Narrowblade Lal< Pink " 17
concave base Archaic quartzite
side-notched point

18. Narrcwblsdc Lal< Pink ll .l 19
straight base Archaic quartzite
ecnacung srem M3ritime
point

19 Bifacclpoint? Unidentirtcd Quattizile 4O.l IS ' .l
small, long,narro w t..1< Quartizite 61 2' 6

2. l ong narrowblade Ardlaie
str:Iightsternpoinl Maritime
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l!L_
rm.!l M!!.ttl!l l.tgth WidthThickness Miu d lant9ul

2' N:urowconvcx Middle Chen 64 2'
bl:M:Ic straightbase Ceramic
side-notehcd point

22 Biface Unidentified Quanizih: 48 21 5
23 Bif3Ce Unidentified Qumizirc .... "24 Convexblade Middle Quartizitc 41 21

straight sternand Ceramic
base point

25 l ongnarrow point Unidentified Greyibrown 5. 18 ,.,
quartzite

26 Broad convex Middle Pink/purple 42 19 ,-'
blade expanding Ceramic quartzite
stem.wideside-
notched point

27 Long narrow l one Grcylblack 45 19.5
straight blade Cel'3mic chert
corner-notched
point

2' long narrow Pak:'Oindian'! Chon 62 22' possiblel luling
concave base point

29 Stl'3ightSl\.omand Arch3ic'! Quanizitc 2J 6.5
base pointbase

)0 N3CTOWblade ~y/Middl .: Qwnizite 4<; '9
straights tctn Cmmic
point

n Asymmetrical Ceramic: Pink. 45 17
bbdecoolr3Cting qu.uni te
sternpoint

)2 Bifacc Unidentified Grey/pink 58 20
chen

JJ Bilacc Unidentified Pink 44 26
quartzite

3' Haned Unidentified Black/red 4) 21.5
eedscreper quanzile

)5 Biface Unidentified Ton 1I 50 10
quartzite

)6 Biface Unidentified Quartizitc 44 22
)7 Debitage Unidentified Quartizite
) . Birace Unidentified 0"" '3.' 16.5

quartzite
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!!R. MllI!<! Period M!ltr!!lJ l&n&lh~~~

39 Bndscraper Unidentified Too 29 27 Bit-?
quartzite BitAnglc-80

4. GroundSlone Early/Middle Slate 68' 2. NeckWidth-I)
rod Archaic HeadWidth·14

41 Rodfragment Early/Middle Slate 75' 16 Proximal Width·
17.S

Archaic DistalWidlh·1 3
41 Straightblade EarlylMiddle Chen

contracting stem Ceramic
point Tusket

I cggeCollection OdOr... Associatedwith Cement CrossIRIDd·ll )

~Artlraet fu!m! Material !&.ni!h Width Thickness Miscellaneous

I Full-channelled Early/Middle Basalt 146 42 27 Groovc Lcngm-t-m

gouge Archaic
2 Putt-channelled Early/Middle Basalt 94 3' 28 GrouvcLcngth-94

gouge Archaic
Groovedaxe Susquehanna Basalt 159- 63.5· I I Groove Lcngth-4S
Rod EarlylMiddk Slate 125· " 8

Archaic
5 Groundslate la te Slate 93.5 54 I.

atlatl Archaic
6 Broadblade Susquehanna Chalcedony 55 35

straightstem point
7 Full-channelled EarlylMiddle Basalt 18. 52 32 Groovelength-165

gouge Archaic
8 Full-channelled Early/Middle Basalt 88' 4. 14 GrooveLength-8S

flaredbit gouge Archaic
9 Adze blade Archaic Basalt 164' 54 28
10 Grooved axe Susquehanna Basalt 113' 92 J7 GrooveLength-79
II Plummet lol. Basah 86 48 J7 NeckWidth- 19

Archaic HeadWidlh-21
12 Plummet Late Basalt 84 41 36 NcckWidth-16

Archaic HeadWidth-14
13 Pre-plummet Laic Quanzite? 69 29.5 II GrooveWidth-23

Archaic
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~M!J..(rn. fHl!!l! Material ~Wldtb Tbltkn6s~

14 Groundslate Late Slate 102 JJ
point An:haic

15 Groundslate Early Ceramic Slate 110 32 10 ProximalWidth-44
gorget Meadowood Distal Widlh·)s

16 Groundstone Late Igneous rock? \11 64 14
pendant/whetslone An:haic

11 Long narrowblade Middle Quanzite 78 25
side-notchedpoint Ceramic

18 Broadblade Susquehanna Milky 6. 38
stl'llightstcmpoint quartz

19 Broadblade EarlyCeramic Sill stone 61 28
convex basepoint Adena

20 Broadblade Early Quartaitc 4\ 22
shortcontracting Ceramic
stem point

21 Whetstone Late B3S3lt 17\ 34 10 Proximal Widlh·28
Archaic DistalWidlh·27

22 Adzeblade An:haic Basal! 11.5 4' 28
23 Broadblade Late Milky 35.5 28 6

expancing stcm Ceramic quartz
side-notched point

24 Straightstem Early/Middle Quartzite 40
"broad blade point Ceramic

25 Longstraight Early/Middle Siltstone 82.5 26 \2
narrowblade Ceramic
contractingstem
point

26 Wideblade Middle Sill stone 37' 20 Il
side-notchedpoint Ceramic

21 Soonbroad blade Early Milky 28 16'
contractingstem Ceramic quartz
straight base point

28 Straightedge Slate? 58' 17
blade

29· Biface Unidentified Chalcedony
30 l arge thickbiface Unidentified Quartzite 62 28.5 14
31 Flake Unidentified Red/white

quartzite
32 Adzepreform Archaic B3S3lt 148 5. 35
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~AI!!!!sJ ~ M!!mal l&nI!h Width Thickness ~1I,cellaneou,

)) Longnarrow Early/Middle Qu.", 71 17.S
straight bladc and Ceramic
sternpoint Tusker

)4 Longnarrow Early/Middle Quartz S6 16
straightblade and Ceramic
slempoint Tuskct

)S Longnarrow EarlylMiddle Milky SS 14 7.l
straightblade and Ceramic quartz
stem point Tusker

)6 Long narrow EarlylMiddle Quartz 77 18
straightblade and Ceramic
sternpoint Tusket

) 7 Longnarrow Early/Middle Quartz 46.S 18
slraight blade and Ceramic
stempcim Tusket

) 8 Longnarrow Early/Middle Quanz SO.S 17
straightbladeand Ceramic
slempoini Tusker

)9 Long narrow Early/Middle Quanz 48 17 10
straighl blade and Ceramic
sternpoint Tusker

40 Longnarrow Early/Middle Quanz 49 IS
straighl bladeand Ceramic
sternpoint Taskel

41 Lungnarrow Early/Middle Quanz 31 21
straightbladeand Ceramic
stem point Tusket

42 Convexblade Early Milky 38.S 17
contractingstem Ceramic qcanz
point

4) Broad blade Early Milky 38 21
ccnrrecungstem Ceramic quartz
short point

44 Broad blade Early Ch<" 46 24
contractingstem Ceramic

. convexbase point
4S Endsc~r Unidentified Jasper 31 26.5 8
46 Broad blade EarlylMiddle Chert 42 26 13.l

contracting stem Ceramic
point

47 Adzeblade Archaic Basalt 243 S8 28 Poll Width-44
BitWidth·S4
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I!9.AnIl!<! ~ Malerlal bm&!h~ I.b.kknill Miscellaneous

48 Bipointlbiface? Unidentified Chert 71 16 10
49 Brood blade EarlylMiddlc Jasper 47 30 10

ccntracnngstem Ceramic
point

SO Adze blade Archaic Basalt 166 51 28
51 Comer-notched 1.0<0 Jasper

point Ceramic
52 Straightbladeand Ceramic Milky

stempoint quam
53 Lerge battercdrcck Unidentified Jasper
S4 Endscraper Unidentified Quartzite
5S Endscrapcr Unidentified Red chert

I erge Coller tlon Odor., Assodared with Dur nl Bone Beach f8fDd.fl>

~Ar!.Ifl!£l Period M:aterlal l&n:!!l WldthThlc:kness Mluellanenus

Longnarrow Early/Middle Quartzite 61 18
Sitaighlsternand Ceramic
basepoint Tuske!

2 Perforated 1.0<0 Unidentified 21 Proximal Width-
56

whetstone Archaic DistalWidlh·26
3 Broadstraight Early/Middle Quartzite SO 31

bladccoruracting Ceramic
stem point

4 Bifacc,longnarrow Possible White 115 J7 II
convexblade Meadowood chen
straightbase cache blade

5 Adzeblade L<1lc Basalt 195 67.5 45 Poll-45
Arch<1ic Bil·69

6 Ccnnacnngsrem E<1rlylMiddlc Quartzite 44' 22
point base Ceramic

7 Convexblade Middle Milky 38' 21
expandingstem Ceramic quartz
wideside-notched
straightbasepoint

8 Convexblade 1.0<0 Black 46.5 25.5
comer-notched Ceramic quartzite
point

9 Endscraper Unidentified Milky
quartz
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Lrgge Coll«tion RdDr-6 Anod a1rdwith JL6 Sil, IRfDd·I])

~Arllrad l<do!I Material .Lm.:!.b WldthT1lkkness~

Convex blade Em, R<dI, ,"!, 52 2. 4.5
contracting stem Ceramic qlWtZite
Point

2 Convexblade Em, Greyibrownl S6 2'
side· llQ(ched Ceramic tan chen
51raight bascpoint Me:tdowood
Panially grooved Lar, Basalt 168 40.5 3' PolIWidth·24
Gouge Arth:lic BitWidth·]9

Groove Lcn':lh·75
4 Celt Arch:aic Besan 119 47 24 Poll Widlh·37

BilWidlh·S4
S Bread convex Susqueh:ann:a Milky '" 37

blade straight quartz
stem and base
Point
BI.1dc tooIO? Unidentified Black sl.1tc'? 43.5- 16.5
Chopper UnKk."lified Milky

q""'"
8 Bif;lCC Unidentified BJ3C 1c 100 J3 ro

quartzite
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LongCollection

The Long collectionis one of the smaller collections viewedcontaining only 38

artifacts, 17of whichoriginatedfromthe Melansonsite (BgDb-I!2/3/4/Sn). All remaining

artifacts (N=21) originated from along the Gaspercau Lake shore, but no additional

provenience exists for any of theseartifacts.

MaterialfromGaspereauLake includes six(24%) projectile points(onlytwo1# I and

7 are whole, the remainder are point bases), nine bifaces and biface lips (38%), and six

(24%) end scrapers. FromMelanson there are four(24%) decoratedpottery shards, IwO of

whichare rimpieces (#25 and23j.thrccprojectile points, two pointtips (12%), fourbifaces

(24%), one clay Historic period pipe bowl (6%), and three end scrapers (18%).

The material from Ihc Lake contains what appears to be a Late Archaic cared

notched point (#1) of milky quartz. There arc also five examples of Ceramic period

projectile points (#2.4,7,9, and 10). Nootherartifactsarcculturally diagnostic, andsimilar

10 otherCollections, artifacts weremadcof differentcolouredquartzite, chert, jasper, and

milky quartz.
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2" 98SSI$ No provt nlt nct beyond Gasp erea u like Anoc!atlon

r!.2.. Arllfacl lul2!l Malerlal l.tn&!h~ Dklrnm~

1 Point lip EarlyCeramicMilky 31

Meedcwccd quartz
Siraight Early!

Grey 4.
blade Middle
connacting Ceramic quartzite
stern
paine

3 Unstemmed Unidentified Black
40

chert'?
un-nctched
bir3eel
point

4 ~~~ight stem Middle Milky

bladepoim Ceramic quartz
base

contracting Ceramic
stem
point
Endscraper Unidentified
Broadblade lat e
straight base Ceramic
corner-
notched

pointbase
10 Bread blade Late

straightbase Ceramic
comer-
notched
point base

Unidentified JasperS Thiek bil
endscrapcr

6 Birace

Convex
blade

Unidentified

Early

Milky
quartz

Grey 4.

quartzite

Jasper
Grey
quartzite

Milky
quartz
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II Bread blade Unidentified Milky
bifaccl ip quartz

12 Bifacc tip Unidentified To'"
black
chert

IJ
Expanding Unidentified Pinkchert
bit
endscraper

14 Bifacc Unidentified
Whilel
purple
chert

IS Thick Unidentified Milky -conex stillcn
curer

endscraper quartz surface

16 Thumbnail Unidentified Greyl
purple

endscrapcr chert

17
Expanding

Unidentified Grey chen
bit

cndscrapcr
18 l arge bifacc Unidentified Quanzite

19 Bif3CC Unidentified Milky
quartz

20 Bif3CC Unidenti fied Milky -basc broken
quartz

21 Bifacc Unidentified Milky 74 I I

quartz
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lA98NS!$ Assodlllh:d wllh Mrlaason

~A!:tlf!tl ~

22 Broadstraighl Laic
bladeaad base Ceramic
comer-notched

M!!W!! l&!!.i!h !Yh!!.b. Thickness l\liudlan«)us

Grey/red
chert

point

23
Decorated Ceramic
pottery

24 Decorated Ceramic
pottery
rim

2S
Decorated Ceramic
pottery
rim

26
Decorated Ceramicpouery

27 Pointtip Unidentified Quartzite

28 Pointtip Unidentified Jasper

29 Bread blade
1.>" Milky

convex
basecomer- Ceramic quartz
notchedpoint

30 Claytradepipc Historic
bowlfragmen t

31 Biface basc Unidentified Red
chen

31 Bndscraper Unidentified Jasper
JJ Biface base Unidentified Milky

quartz
34 Biface Unidentified Milky

quartz
3S Straight stem Unidentified Milky

point quartz

36 Endstraper Unidentified Milky
quartz

37 Bifacebase Unidentified Milky
quartz
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38 Endscnpcr Unidenl iflCd Jasper
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Redden Collection

Similarto manyCollections, nocataloguecouldbecreated. Aidingresearchthough.

the collector was able to identify the areas from which lhe artifacts were collected.

Therefore, it was possible to establish site associationsand MilitaryGridcoordinates for

someartifactfind SpoI S.

Most of the Collection's cultural materials originated from the area ncar the

Gaspcreau River lake outlet.Artifactsfrom this location included 3 Early/Middle Archaic

fullychannelled gouge(II1), a Late Archaic pre-plummet (114), a Late Archaicgroundslate

point tip, a perforated pendant (112); Terminal Archaic broa.d bladed points and Ceramic

Period projectilepoints. In addition to material from Gaspcrcau Lake, this Collection

possessesartifacts fromSalmontail Lake, such as a groovedplummetandCeramic Per iod

points. There wasnot opportunity 10 catalogue tilt entire collection.and thus, nospecific

count can be givenof thetotal number ofartifacts.
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A98NS IS ReddenArtiCaels. Associated ",tlh various areas al Gasperellutake

I Fully- Early! Basalt
ISO 4. 28 Poll-lO 788827

channeled Middle
gouge Archaic Bit-47 or 790826

2 Groundslate Early Slate 82 12 790826
perforated Ceramic
pendant

3 Ground slate Late Slate 57 10 790826
point tip Archaic

4 Preplummet Late Chen 72 31 10 791827
Archaic

Groundslate Late Slate
I'

Notch- 790826
width·12

convex base Archaic
point

6 Ground slate Late Siale 790826
object Archaic

7 Drill SusquehannaChen 65 24 Blade width-IS
Base width-19

8 Convex blade, Late SI:lt.: 38 I ' 790826
expanding Ceramic
base,
narrow corner-
notched
ground
slatepoint
Narrow blade Archaic'! Grey

3. 13chert
slraightstem,
roundbase
point

10 Broad convex Middle Redlbr 65 37 792826
own

blade.comer- Ceramic chen
notched point

II Groundstone Late Basalt 56 54 21 792826
object Archaic'!

Note-
Additional
Susquehanna
pointidenlified
to area 790826
which was
unmeasured.
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